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EXTENSION 
OFHARBOUR 

FACILITIES

PRINCE WALES 
HAS TAKEN A 

FIRM STAND

THE LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS WILL 

VISIT RUSSIA

BIRTH CONTROL 
IS DISCUSSED 

BY BRISBANE

ESTIMATES 
FOR COMING 

YEAR TABLED

THE FRANCHISE BILL. THE FISCAL POLICY.
Ottawa, March '<22.—In the 

House of Commons today. Bir 
George Foster told Hon. Macken
zie king than he was mot prepared 
to eay at the moment just what 
may be added to the FnamoMae 
BIM already brought down. “I do 
mot commit my self to say that 
there will be no additions, but at 
present none are under contempla
tion,” the Acting Premier eahL

Ottawa, March 22.—In- the House 
of Common» today, Dr. Michael 
dark said that an artMe appear 
lug In newspapers today etated 
that Horn O. a Ballantyae had an
nounced that the Government's 
fiscal poMtty would he brought 
down on May 1. Mr. Bailantyne 
stated that he did not 
new fiscal policy would be an
nounced on May 1.

- 1. ! .

Strong Representations Will 
be Made by Members of 
Parliament Who Came 

Here. '

And Announces That in 
Future He Will Choose His 

Friends for Himself.

Sending a Mission There tq 
Investigate Conditions. Un

der Soviet Gov’t."

Should There be General 
Knowledge and Considera

tion of This Important 
Subject?

HOLLAND IN THE LEAD 
WITH GOOD RESULTS

False Modesty Blamed for 
Much of the Distress Aris
ing from Poverty and Other 
Evils of Over-Population.

Includes $1,250,000 for Im
provements to St. John 

Harbour.
iy met »K

OBJECTS TO ANY SOVIETS PROBABLY
9 RECIPROCATE

AND $500,000 FOR 
DREDGING, MAR. PROV.

URGING NECESSITY 
FOR HARBOUR WORK

CENSORSHIP GERMANY HAS
QUIETENED DOWN

THE INTERESTS OF 
MARITIME PROVINCESUnited States Has Been Invit

ed to Join in Mission, But 
Has Not as Yet Replied.

In This Regard—Not Being 
Allowed His Own Way, He 
Absents Himself from 
Dance.

*
Total Estimates Show a Con

siderable Decrease as Com
pared With Last Year's 
Figures.

■Government to be Interview
ed and the Need of Early 
Attention to the Matter to 
be Impressed Upon Them.

Calmness Pervades Berlin and 
Leipsic — Noske Has Re
tired.

Motion ir\ N. S. Legislature
for Conference of the Three

Crose-Atlaadc Newspaper Service.) „ Provinces Interested. 
Copyright.

Parie,. March 22.—Berlin is calm, ac- London, March It —The Supreme 
canning to reports reaching the Ger- council of the League of Nations Is 
man peace delegation here tonight, expecting hourly a reply, from the 
Part of the etrtkera have resumed | "usslan SoTlet Government living 
work and the posts and railroads are ttu‘ terms on which the League’s 
working, but not the subway or tram- "Peclal mlas-lon will be allowed to In
lays vest! gate the Internal conditions of

Leipalc Is calm, the delegation's ad- Sov,let JJ®*-*-*- 11 ls anticipated the 
wire say, but the eltnation in the Ruhr reply will not be a refusal, but that It 
region, close to the area occupied by will contain a condition that a similar 
the Allies ls meet unfavorable. mlroion be allowed to. vielt the
Johann Gleeherts, Minister of Posts Al™ countries for Identic purposes., 
and Telegraphs has gone there for a The i^egueia mission, which le to 
parley with the leaders of the Com- o™™"1 of ten commissioners, five rep. 
muntots resenting the big AHIed Powers, and

Berlin, March 22.—OBy The A. P.)— ** from neutral countries, will prob- 
Gustay Noske, Minister of Defence, ably be headed by Fridtjof Nansen,- 
presented his resignation to President the Al1cllc explorer, as president; Its 
Ebert this afternoon and the Presd- Personnel will consist of about fifty 
dent accepted It. Other Cabinet offlc als, who will live entirely on a 
changes are Imminent. special (train, which will be made up

at Warsaw. It will include cars for 
sleeping, dining, recreation, offices,

MORE MURDERS IN DUBLIN, baggage and a hospital car. Amerl 
can automob! tee will be carried for 
use on investigation excursions from 
the train. Great oare will be taken 
not to draw on Russian supplies, all 
food and dmink required by the mis
sion will be carried aboard its train.
A wireless equipment capable of com
municating'with the Elfel Tower at 
Paris will keep the mission in touch 
with home. The result of the Mis
sion’s investigation will be a decision 
by the League as to "whether or not 
the Soviet Government be recognined 
by the great powers and invited to 
join the League.

The United States, of course, has 
been invited to Include its representa
tion in the Mission, but so far the Invi
tation it is known has not been offic
ially accepted. The Soviet Govern- jn_ _ _______ ,
ment acknowledges receipt of the *IondaySaturday. A third clause changed the 

qualifications of candidates for mayor 
and aldermen. The Jvabor Council 
want the qualification based on real 
estate or Income. The Board of 
Trade unanimously opposed all these 
proposed changes and will petition 
the legislature to leave the clauses re
ferred to as they are at present.
The Board appointed a committee to 

try and bring about improved mail 
service between Moncton Aid St. 
John, and also to interview the C. N. 
R. management with a view to having 
a suburban service between Moncton 
and Petitcodiac.

(Cross-Atlantic Newspaper Service, 
Inc., Copyright)

London, March 21—Since returning 
to London I find" the popularity of the 
dashing young Prince of Wales im- 
creasing by leaps and bounds, due to 
the wonderful mcoeseee of his visit to 
Canada and the United States With 
the fair sex here, as on the other skW 
he is a "perfect darling." As everyone 
knows, the heir apparent to the Brit
ish throne cannot do exactly as he 
likes, especially when It comes to 
picking his own friends among the 
girls. Just before Ms sailing for Aus
tralia last Tuesday a private dance 
was given at Buckingham Palace for 
young people, mainly in honor of the 
Prince. The Prince wanted sdtoe of 
his best girl pals invited, and, made 
out a list Whoever it is that handles 
such matters thought It proper not to 
invite a single girl named, and more
over toéd the Prince so.

“Well.” said 'the Prince, •'Count me 
out too,’ and noth jig could Induce him 
to attend. Moreover he persuaded his 
brothers. Prince Albert and Prinoo 
Henry, to stay away also, wtith the re 
suit that the evening passed In gloom. 
A royal parental rebuke followed the 
next morning, but the Prinoe of Wales 
respectfully but firmly intimated he 
intended hereafter to take a stand tor 
liberty to choosing hi's own friends, es- 
pedally among the girls.

Halifax, March 22.—In the House 
of Assembly today Mr. Torrey, the 
member for Guyeboro gave notice of a 
resolution calling for à conference of 
rapreeentaotives of the governments 
of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island to Insist upon 
the rights of the Maritime Provinces 
which he claims -have been neglected 
by the Federal Government through 
their policy of Western pref 
Among the questions to be considered 
will be compensation to the Maritime 
Provinces for Western school lands; 
for subsidies to the Provinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
and for territory annexed to the Prov
ince» of Ontario and Quebec.

22. - (oaraoHm 
rrees.j After numerous revisions and 
much paring, the main estimates tor
hvesî?nÜng ll*^ >ear »“» tabled 
by Sir Henry Drayton, Minister of

1n House of Commons this 
artemoon. They provide tor 
reductions in public

Ottawa, March. 22.—There will be 
presented to the Federal Cabinet to
day a resolution signed by twenty-five 
members of Parliament who, a few 
dujra ego, padd a visit to St. John, set
ting forth their views with respect 
to the prosecution of work at this 
port This resolution, which is the 
individual and united opinion of these 
Western members, states that to their 
opinion the development of 8L John 
harbor is a work, not of local mo- 
.ment, but of truly national Importance. 
That in this plan of development the 
extension of the Negro Point break
water from Partridge Island, result- 
tog to the closing of the western chan
nel, 4s the most important public un
dertaking In Canada today, and that 
irrespective of all other demands up
on the treasury of this country, this 
enterprise should be undertaken with 
the least possible delay. The necee- 
etity of providing sufficient accommo
dation for the proper handling of 
Canada’s commerce through the port 
of St John during the winter months 
cannot be overestimated, in the opin 
ion of these representatives, and they 
will urge upon the government the ad
visability of taking immediate -steps 
towards the construction of a bfeak- 
water, and of considering at the ear
liest possible opportunity, such plans 
as may seem advisable with respect 
to other national work at that port.

TOuis resolution, upon which dt is 
confidently hoped the government will 
take early action, is the direct result 
of the visit to St. John ten days ago 
of a party of Western members ar
ranged by Mr. R. W. Wigmore. M. P. 
The resolution was drafted and sign
ed by those members without excep
tion at the meeting held here during 

. the latter part of last week, and those 
members In presenting their views 
took occasion during the course of 
that meeting to make it clear that no 
words can be too strong to express 
their attitude in this question of na 
tlonal development.

às-S-Sll
men and women to control family in
crease, is discussed openly every- 
whereVx^ept the United States, where 
it is discussed a little. The subject 
is reviewed in ‘Pioneers of Birth Con-
h7 ;t,.bv ,VI<?°r ^blason, published 
a* *<> Voluntary Parenthood League 
306 Broadway, New York City. This 
book gives no information as to the 
methods of birth control. Only a man 
sure of Ms wisdom, would assume 
responsibility for telling how to keen 
children out of the world. Men and 
women of highest character have both 
opposed and advocated widespread 
knowledge as to birth control. It may 
be that such knowledge now would be 
bénéficiât There is no doubt such 
knowledge has been most fortunate 
in times past.

compared wtu, <he «tlSSwlf0™ 1^

onnnnnrtn.ar'*l ®st-imates totalled 800,
.nct t̂oar

t°™moontoi a", aM,rol>rtatlon of 
.fOT demobilization. 

The provisions for demobilization In 
the coming year Is $38,000,000.00 with 
Lwl eP, .1n °r *2.000,000.00 for com- 
pletion Of the Parliament buildings at

ZssarïM:. ras **
$«.000,000.00 to $20,000,000.00, but
îî,reem “a ‘”rea3e ln capital expendl- 
ture on harbor and rivar Improve.

of from 13,201.000.00 to 14 too . 
000.00 of which $897,000 00 ' ’
votes.
l9«\aiTlClr<22al °r the 6sti™atas fof 

«"37--49,428.00, of which 
îhîM?6,35'09 18 8x11,1,1 for consolidé, 
tion fund services ($280,762.821.52 be 
Ing required to be voted by Purllar 
ment and $159,743,511.57 authorized by

btlizatbfn &purpoaes.acccunta •» demo-

( MONCTON SEEKS
NEW LEGISLATION

To Amend the Act Relating 
to Civiy Ejections, Rut Op
position Develops.

Dublin, March 22.—(By the As
sociated Frees.)—There was a riot 
here, ton iglut, to which two men 
were shot dead and tour were 
seriously wounded.

The riot is said to*have been pre
cipitated by the dteordefly con
duct of soldiers, about three hun
dred or whom paraded the streets 
about nine o'clock, etogtog, jost
ling passers-by, hammering doors 
and smashing -windows.

Birth control advocates quote Mil
ton’s “Paradise Lost:”
“Miserable it to.
To be to others cause of misery 
Our own begotten, and- of our lotos 

to bring
Into this cursed world a woeful 
in this power

are reSpeolal to the Standard
Momoton, N. B., <March 22.—Propos» 

ed Civic législation promoted by 
Moncton’s Labor Council, was consid
ered ait a largely attended meeting of 
the Board of Trade tonight.
City Council is asking for legislation 
to amend the Act relating to civic 
elections.
(to give votes to aUl paying a poll tax. 
At -présent the qualification to vote 
tor mayor and aldermen is 
ment upon $100 
proposal is to change Che day of hold-

U liee, yeit ere conception to prevent 
Th® r^J»Meaeed, to bring yet un-

The

FUNERAL OF CORK'S 
MURDERED MAYOR

The amendments propose
Dreadful storiee are told of children, 

ten, fifteen and more boro in* city gar
rets, or dark cellars, creeping in the«tarns fa, a iittle whUe then burIed
Why bring them Into life? you ask. 
Yet if birth control from the begin
ning had been understood, you might 
Imagine Nancy Hanks and her
husband, Lincoln, saying to each 

"Let ua wait until we cover 
this dirt floor with boards, until we 
have one or two windows to let to the 
sunlight. It would be unfair to bring 
children into the world dn such a place 
as this." If that conversation had oc
curred and birth control had been un
derstood, the world might not have 
had Abraham Lincoln.

« h6®1 ^ been hard. Every 
birth has meant , agony for the mo
ther, ever since Eve’s foolish sin fast
ened the curse upon her. Children 
are a burden, "hostages to fortune." 
The earth needed population that it 
would never have had if our primitrve 
ancestors had understood birth can-

income. Another Some Decreases.
The net decreases shown by 

lees, over all corresponding approori- 
ations for 1819-’20 are: Total a^.
cZÎÔimLL reaSe°f ^363,702,803.64 ; 
consolidated revenue appropriations a decrease of $11,233,453.48. ud Lpl’

tassst*” a decreB8e °f ho..
The appropriations authorized hv statute require $159.753.5„^™r ïn 

«K'Sr.re «35.924.596.68 over 1919-20- 
of **>s amount ls needed fntré«, ad„payments on account of

nere,, a ’t Publlc debt renderednecessary hy the flotation of the 1919
Yr°7-0aP: an" ««3f.982.8t for sun
dry other services, being

0Attended by 15,000 Peopli 
Feeling in the City Very 
Tense.

DUCHESS GETS
WHAT ASKED FOR League’s request tor carte blanche for 

mission on St. Patrick’s day. adding 
that tlhe marier would receive early 
attention.t Cork, March 22.—Fifteen thousand 

person» marched today in the proces
sion escorting the b©dr of the, late, 
Thomas MacCurtalin, l»rd Mayor of 
Cork, from the Cathedral where fune
ral. service tor him were held to the 
cemetery of St. Finn Barr, -where the 
burial took place. Some 8.000 repub
lican volunteers, many of them hi 
uniform, were in the ranks- of the 
marchera, who padd tribute to the 
memory of the murdered head of the 
city government, who wias shot to 
death early Saturday mornltog by an 
unidentified assasstn.

In the funeral procession also were 
the IkOrd Mayor of Dublin and the 
Mayors of Waterford, Kilkenny and 
Limerick, with the -members of the 
corporation of -those cities.

Archbishop Vxxhalan of Cork offi
ciated at the requiem mass in the 
CathedraL

There is a gravely tense feeling In 
the -cri/ty. Bishop CohaUm has appealed 
to the population to preserve order.

Duke Must Comply With 
Order for Restitution of 
Conjugal Rights Within 
Fourteen Days.

BELL TELEPHONE CO.
SPECIAL MEETING

BUFFALO HEADS
FIND READY SALE

Montreal, March 22.—Notices are 
out calling a special general meeting 
of the Bell Telephone Co. of Canada, 
to be held at the head office, on 
March 31st, at 10.30 a.m., for the fol
lowing purposes:

(A) To consider, and, if deemed ad
visable, to pass and approve a bydaw 
authorizing the directors of the Com
pany to issue additional bonds and 
debentures to an amount of $5,000,000.

(B) To authorize the directors to
apply to the Parliament of Canada to v < Canadian Pressj
amend the charter of the company by eT,XSfk,1a?,arc,L abttorI>'
increasing the amount of its author!- t*on Nova Scotia Steel Com

pany by the Dominion Steel Corpora
tion is merly a "possibility" as yet, 
according to Mark Workman, presi
dent of the latter corporation, who 
has been In New York for the last 
tour days, accompanied by J. H. 
Plummer, former president and a 
member of the board of directors ol 
Dominion Steel.

Loudon, March 22.—The applica
tion of the Duchess of Marlborough, 
formerly Consuelo Vanderbilt, for a de
cree for the restitution of conjugal 
rights, waa granted by the Court to
day, With a petition of the Duch 
filed last week, as the usual tfettmfak 
ary to divorce to this country.
Court orders the decree to be obeyed 
within fourteen days after its service 
upon the Duke. The couple were mar- 
riled in New York in 1895 and have 
two children. They have been separ
ated tor several years»

Montreal, March 22.—At this after- 
moon's sate of funs, buffalo robes and 
head» were disposed of. The hides 
went at prices ranging between $65 
end $150, but the heads brought prices 
from $250 to as high ae $1.025, the lat\ 
.ter price being paid by Edward Spear, 
of New York.

Following this there came.» sate of 
thirty-two musk-ox robes, -trophies of 
Captain Bernier's last trip to (the 
Arctic, which went at from $125 for 
the undressed to $176 for the dressed.

It was stated at the close of the day 
that the total sales amounted to 
$614,712. Mink skins were leaders, 
with a total of $427.699.

for sun»

labour orIOrhe(0ther llan thWe
MORE ABOUT THE

STEEL MERGER
war) $l«0,fl(l0.0fl for 

superannuation; $125.500.00 for Otta- 
Zt M P,rOV<*’"tnt ‘‘ommiasion and $35,. 
-oO.OO for other services.

^ome of the chjer items of 
Interest compared with 1919-20 are:

Railways and Canals, capital—the 
miscellaneous railway equipment vote 
to reduced from $35,000.000 to $1G,- 
92.->.u01 00, of which $3.360,322.00 is a 
revote/

The Welland Ship Canal vote is in 
creased from $3.500.000 to $5.500.000.

The Canadian Government 
construction and betterments

The
trol.

special
Are human beings suÉ&ciently civ- 

iiteed now to possess the knowledge 
that has been wisely kept from them? 
If so, they should have the knowledge, 
otherwise not.

One thing is certain, human be
ings are sufficiently far advanced at 
least to discuss problems, 
man race is no longer made up of a 
few that read and think Qf many that 
dig and take their opinions from their 
betters.

In Holland, birth control is publie- 
ly taught, with government sanction. 
The poorest woman is permitted to 

(Continued on page eleven.)

zed capital stock and to amend the 
present powers of the company to Is
sue bonds or debentures.

Ln connection with the special meet
ing called by the Bell Telephone Co 
to authorize an Increase in capital 
stock and bond issue the latest stat
istical Infonmatiion 
growth of the company illustrates the 
need of «he company for additional 
funds for expansion.

In the year 1919 an addition of 10 
per cent took place in the number of 
the company’s stations es follows;

Alt Dec. 31, 1919, .Number of Coy. 
station, 337,476; Increase during year, 
34,271. Connecting and m-Ics., 106,- 
231; -Increase during year, 6,623. To
tal stations, 443,707; Increase during 
year, 40,794.

The number of miles of wire on 
December 31st was 964,098 and of 
central offices, 421, while the number 
of employees was 11,441 average 
daily exchange connections, 2,593,- 
049, average daily long1 distance con
nections, 29,039.

Growth from the year 1916 to the 
year 1919 was as follows: 
long distance wire increased to 96,763 
from 79,908; number of subscriber 
stations to 337,476 from 242,784, 
miles of conduit to 608 from 300 miles 
of single duet to 2,309 from 1,860 
miles of cable to 1,068 from 819. 
Miles of wire, 687,744 from 450,665, 
the tour last mentioned being under
ground system only.

NO INCREASE IN 
PENSIONS YET FOR

RAILWAY MEN
The hu-Dutiiin, Mardh 22.—Between 1,500 

and 1,600 workmen ln the shops o! 
tiie Southern and Western Railways 
left work at noon today and marched Ottawa, March 22.—In the House of 
in a body to a church whore a rosary Commons today it was announced 
was recited tor the soul'of the mur- that no provision for increased pen- 
dered Lord Mayor of Cork, Thomas sions for superannuated employee® 
MacCurtalin. After the eervfcee the of the Intercolonial Railway could be 
men returned to work. (made pending the completion of a

More than 200 members of the Oar-'echem» under which it is proposed to 
Deration and others Heft Dubd-in this make uniform pension rules for all 
morning for Cork to attend the toner Canadian National Railway employees, 
afl of Mayor MaoOurtailn. jlon. Dr .Reid announced. Dr. Reid

also said that the Government was 
not prepared to grant such employees 
an annual bonus similar to the one 
granted civil servant».

Railways
duced from $11.121,.681 to $6.327,194* 
of which $5,036,005 Is a re-vote.

Railways and OftnaJs income—To 
provide for a loan not exceeding $48.- 
611.077, repayable on demand with in
terest payable half yearly ut rate of 
six per cent, to meet deficits, matur
ing liabilities, and for construction 
and betterments in connection with 
the Canadian National Railway system 

(Continued on .page ndme.)

TEAM THROUGH ICE respecting the

7 Questioned -by the Canadian Prêta, 
the Dominion Steel president declined 
to dtectt-s-9 the reported malagama- 
tion, hut did not deny that it might 
ultimately be -brought 

“It is a possibility, of course.’’ he 
said; "such a move has been discussed 
on several previous occasions."

Mr. Workman said that control of 
Nova Scotia Steel was in American 
hands. will say," he added, "that I 
have not seen any of the American 
-stockholders or their representative:! 
during my visit to New Y)ork.

Moncton, March 22.—Andrew Suth
erland, of Upper Dorchester lost a 
valuable span of horses Saturday last 
while driving on the Ice on the Mem- 
ramcook river. The horses broke 
through and were swept under the ice 
by the tide. The beam was valued at 
$600.00. The driver of the team had

If all the freight cars in use on Am
erican railroads were placed end to 
end they would stretch continuously 
for over twetny thousand miles.

b narrow escape.

My
trip was on other business entirely."

Questioned aa to the possible basin 
of amalgamation. Mr. Workman said 
that if effected it would be an absorp
tion of Scotia by Dominion Steel, but 
declined to enter into a discussion of 
details. Regarding an announcement 
made by Hon. C. C. Balla-ntyne, Mk. 
ister of Marine and Fisheries, that 
the Government within a few days 
would officially notify the Dominioni 
Steel Company that it would take 
75,600 tons of steel ship plates. Mi. 
Workman said it would have- no bea* - 
ing 'on the possible merger. 
Government order, he said, would 
amount to about 75 per cent, of the 
Dominion Steel output.

TOMORROW FORMER ST. JOHN MAN 
DROPPED DOWN DEAD

St. Jobnsbury, Vt., March 22.—Icrael 
G. Marshall, aged 62, dropped dead 
here -today following a surgical opera
tion. He was born ln St. John, N. B„ 
and had resided to Berlin, N. H., (Bel
lows Fall and Springfield, Vermont 
before coming to St. Jdhnsbury, five 
years ago. He had been at the -head 
of the city mission since coming here, 
deputy probation officer and had just 
been appointed overseer of the poor. 
He leaves a widow, three sons end 
three daughters. One of the latter 
is on her way to Arm-end-a as secretary 
to the Near Bast Relief Commission.

Miles of

Britain—The Savior Of 
Europe

By COL. IVIcRAE

Have you reserved your space in the big
7

Spring and Easier Number
—OF—

The St John Standard

Th i

ANOTHER ARREST FOR 
RAILWAY THEFTS

LIQUOR SEIZED
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B., March 22.—C. N. R. 
.Officer Wedge today effected another 
airreat to connection with the C. N. 
R. thefts at Napodogan. Ever since 
the clean-up began along the Transcon
tinental, the police have been search
ing for one Grant, who disappeared 
from Napodogan when the first arrests 
were made. Grant was recently locat
ed in Campbell ton. where he was ar
rested and brought to Moncton to
day. He has been taken to Frederic- 
ton tor trial.

SOME DIVIDENDS
JUST DECLARED

ChanHottetown, P. El !.. March 22.— 
Ijast week a quantd-ty of Mquor con
signed to parties In Printoe County 
and shipped Unto this province from 
the mainland was seized by the prohi
bition authorities. Today under the 
Doherty Act the magistrate ordered 
the Nquor confiscated and banded 
over to the ynobibition commlisaion. 
There are 19 similar cases of liquor 
seized to transit, to come up for trial.

An intensely interesting review of conditions of 
today in those impoverished countries where 
tional bankruptcy, famine, anarchy and widespread 
indifference prevail.

All eyes are turned to Britain, which nation has 
never failed and which is today alone capable*of 
lending aid.

Montreal, March 22—Dividende have 
been declared as follows:

Tuckett Tobacco Co., 
per» oent. ; preferred, 1 34 per cent, 
payable April loth to shareholders of 
record March 31st.

Nova Scotia Steel end Coal Constd.
1 M per cent, on common and 2 per 
cent, on preferred, payable April 16th 
to shareholders of record March 31st.

Tl^ Mol son’s Bank, 3 per cent, for QUEBEC MAKES Charlottetown, P. E. I., March 22.—
current quarter, payable April 1st to a Mriir tcci te» week two l*de named Raymond
shareholders of record March 15th. IvEsW lujUL Peters, aged eleven, and Patrick Sark,

Loe-w’e Montreal Theatres, 1 3-4 — from the Indian reservation at Lennox
per cent preferred, for quarter end- Montreal, March 22.—The purchase island, started skating with the wind 1 
ing March 31et, payable April 16th to °* $3,600,000 of Province of Quebec on Richmond Bay. When they at-
ahareholders of record March 3let. five-year 6 p. e. bonds has been made tempted to return home they were un

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.. l>>" lt:he National City Company and able to make headway against the
Ltd., 1 3-4 per oent. on preferred, pay- Harris Forbes & Co. through the Bank wind and had to spend all night on*
able March JfWt of record March 24th. Montreal. They are today making the ice. The dead body of Peters was

v___ _____ a..1*1. . .. . .the offering of toe Issue in New York found next morning fifteen miles from
estta^t^irorUL* 01 96 84f beta* 00 6 7 home, and his companion living, but

na-
common, 1 IF YOU HAVE NOT, DO IT NOW.

FROZEN TO DEATH

!.. V. i This issue will appear on Saturday, Mar. 27th, 
and will greatly assist St. John firms in drawing the 
attention of shoppers to their Springtime offerings.f NO ONE CAN AFFORD TO MISS THIS 

SPLENDID ARTICLE.
Don’t Fail To Let Us Have Your Announcement.

almost perished a mile beyond.v
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Interest Growing 

In Civic Election
BRITAIN READY 

TO PRESENT SMALL 
NAVY TO CANADA

ENQUIRY INTO DEATH 
or LEWIS I. KING ctiWould Extend Hie 

Time For Fighters SHE JUST ins Inorms h SUITS Canada Nail Co. 
Apply For Lane

CQK& f
t

No Opposition a% Yet to El A. 
Schofield for Mayor—R. 
W. Wigmore, M. P. Not 
Certain as Candidate for 
Commissioner — Citizens 
After Miles El Agar.

w IV,Pre-War Cost Was $16,500,- 
000, and Present Value 

is Higher.

JELLICOE’S SUGGESTION

Maintenance Would Cost $4,- 
500,000 Yearly — Cana
dians Available for Junior 
Officers' Posts.

Jury Found He Died from 
Suffocation and Recom
mendations Further Inves
tigation.

Noted English Spotting Write» 
Writer Suggests Fifty See- 
°nds as Proper Interval- 
Ten Seconds is Much Tod 
Short

Requested Council Yeeterda; 
»o Sell City Land on Whid 
Plant Now Stand*—Earl] 
Closing, Automatic Scali 
for Market and Other Mat 
tor. Dealt With.

and "Diamond Dyes" Save Shab
by, Old, Faded Apparel.I•RSpeclal to The Standard.

Amherst, N. 8, Mtuxih 22.— nhat 
Xdwtua A. King came to hie death from 
suffocation and that the request be 
juede to the Crown for a further en
quiry. was the substance of the ver* 
tttot of the Coroner's jury at Oxford 
today. The vertlkst came after an at- 
Jraoon of Intense interest in wtolcfi 
M. A. Peel was again on the witness 
sttand for nearly an hour and durum* 

21- Examination which he disclosed where he got his 
or the report of Admiral Jetiooe. n- rum and also was able to retail some 
cemti\ tabled in the House of Con.- incidents in connection wtfth Satur
niens, shows that the British Govern- day morning's fire which were a blank 
ment is prepared to present to Can- to Mm on Saturday afternoon. On 
mta a fleet of ships which at pre-war the completion of hts evidence he -wiaa 
prices would be worth $16.500,000 and P^oed under arrest on a charge of 
at present prices would have a muen violating Chapter 15, Section ‘A’ of 
higher value. These vessels, as indl- the CWmlnal Cod<\ relating (to *\Rre* 
cated in table No. 4 of the Admiral^ vention of Wire®'' passed by the Doan- 
report are as follows: inion Parliament last vtlar. That stu-

un light tTuieer, four torpedoboat tube reads: “Every one Is guilty of 
dostroyers. «dght patrol l>oats, one zmi Indictable offence and liable to 
flotilla leader, eight submarines and two year's imprisonment, who, hv 
four mine-sweepers, negligence causes any fire whtch oc-

In connection with the gift of casions los of life or losis of property” 
these vessels, the suggestion of Ad- The arrest under this section 
mirai Jelliooe Is that Canada adopt made 'before the jury returned 6ts ver- 
a naval scheme, the cost of whicn diivt. The evidence of l>ra. McQueen 
for the tlrst year would bo $5.800 - and MdHhtr who conducted 
aumonn t. amo,in'l' ' however, top«y. discloeeal that there was a clot
*s(Xi,000 would be used for the con- of blood on the back of the brain 
struct ion of ships. which could be which, tlliey stated, \\x>uld be reused 
postponed till a convenient date, and t>y an external Injury that there 
$.•*00,000 more would be for erection flattened nose which might be caused 
or defences, maintenance of mint- by external injury or by a fall, that 
sweepers and etc., which apparently there was a cut on the face which 
need not be undertaken immediately might be caused in the same wav, 
Thie necesary . vpcfiditure to giw that there was a clot of blood on the 
(anadu a small navy, which would chest which could have l>een caused 

i. hav^ necessitated no capital outlay, by some other person, or bv deceased
cïjr: e»»er.l expmence of publie ™W IhoMor, appear .0 bo about falling. They stated that those ».
affairs lias been broader than that of $4.50H.000 annually. juries wwe caused while the decent*
any of the other uien in the Held, and Admiral Jellicoe's scheme provide* ed was conscious. That the ultimate
he would make a strong candidate. for an increase by construction of cause of his death

new cruisers in Canada, but this 
need not he undertaken until the 
linances of the country would 
rant it.
built, the annual expenditure would 
be between four and a half and five 
million dollars.

In connection with the manning 
of these vessels, it is understood that 
a persouel of ' ~ ‘ 
men would be required for this pur
pose.
Canadian navy

The C. P O. S. I-iner Metagama I ”»»
a&iled laist night about 11.SO for Liver- snips’ 
pool with 230 cabin and 288 steerage 
passengers, general cargo and mails.
Among the passengers are three vet
eran soldiers. Parker. Jolly and Yion- 
®on. These three men have their 
limbs amputated above the knee, and 
are enroutv to England after having 
been discharged from the Dominion 
Orthopedic Hospital. In spite of being 
minus their limbs the three ex-soIdlers 
were in the best of spirits and Ylrnson 
■who has two artificial legs was quite 
capable of walking up the gang plank 
unaided. Among the cabin passengers 
tbe following are from the Maritime 
Provinces :

Major and Mrs. H. Ashworth, Hali
fax. N. S.; J. R Douglas. Amherst. N.
S. ; H. P. Hooper. Halifax. N. S. ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McDonald. St. John.
N. B. : Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Wtimot,
9t John, N. B.

The Metagama will probably make 
one more visit to this port previous 
to operating on the Liverpool-Mont- 
real route Captain J. Turnbull. C. B.
E., R. D, R. N. R . Is commander of 
the vessel.

s|:SbSSr3
febrlc. whether It be wool, tolk, llnie, 
eotton or aitxad eood»,-drewen, 
thmwo, ttooklngx, ekirte, children'» 
<*Mm, toothers. dropertee, eororlnge

The Dlwetlcu Book with «un p,eb 
»*» leu» plainly how to diamond 
<*y® ever any oolor that you oau not 
make « mlatakfl.

To match any material, halo drum 
rt^rdiow you "Diamond Dye" color

<«y A. 0. Hales, Noted Enfilait 
Snorting Writer.) ~— 

London, March 20 -Are the nilea 
govern present-day boxing Ratio- 

hwtoiT to promoter., lighter, »r the 
publier l any emphatically they era 

tow no hesitation m aa. 
•e™°* uulaea the moat Import- 

the “knockout" ruk 
<Utüfed‘ boxla* »» a Public 

P 43 Wing to die,
a 2?H^*Li1V,ne 0,10 toAke AUW> that
n 'battle between two big men ta go- 
to# to last more than a few seconds 
while wo cling to the essence of the 
Quwnsbixrry rules, and the essence of 
those rules is that a man shall be 
Sndsted 0Ut Whna down t0T ten eec-

In informal bouts in mining campa, 
where rules don't count for much if 
both men are willing, I have been 
dropped" many « time, and In twen

ty' seconds have been able to „ 
and enjv-y myself. But in ten 
ouds— JuHt take your watch in ,v... 
hand and see what a fruction of time

’!White the prospecta for the civic 
elections are that E. A. Schotiold will 
be elected Mayor by acclamation* 
ttwece are enough candidate» in the 
field for the two oommiasionerships to 
itronse some interest in the outcome. 
In addition to Vommiesdonor Thorn
ton and Oommissiuner Fisher, both 
of whom are seeking re-election, R. J. 
Logan, C. T. Ne vins and Hugh H. Me- 
Lellau have definitely announced 
their intention to run, while ex-Mayor 
J. H.- Frink is atev> a possible candi
date for a commiis&ionersbi p. Some 
weeks ago it was generally believea 
that R. W. Wigmore, M. P., wvuid re
turn to civic policies, but at the mo
ment it is not certain that he will bv 
a candidate.

A recent development of interest 
lias been a strong pull on the part of 
many prominent citizens to induce 
Miles E. Agar, former Commtesiouer 
of Public Works* to enter the contes.:, 
Mr. Agar has not yet announced his 
decision, but it is undersitootl that he 
is likely to yield to 'the pull of his 
friends. The incuraion of Mr, -Vgar 
fcuto the contest woukl doubtless 
anouse a new interest in city affairs. 
As Commissioner of Public Works Mr 
Agar made a good record as an admin
istrator. and in spate of considerable 
opposition managed to carry on a i«x>- 
gramme of permanent paving of some 
magnitude. While at City Hall he 
showed a keen interest in his work, 
and was always anxiou-s to do his ut
most to promote the welfaax) of the

I Yeetwvlay morning u tlotegatiot 
worn the Canada Nad and Witte Ou

àggî'SarSÊSS
Dlty latni on whkh ihe < \>uumny plain 
now elanda near the m-iil *1, 
oho tor Munition „„ » vX

yrwei btteed «** «>• *»'uatiidue of last year, 
wito pUuinln* to the output

to Immmo the ouoipui 
^ tot « *u« unpunUiii
" uBBlituuco from the
to»t,,tothe property wee leueelioM 
" " • 9 f '""t toon $4mi.tin

waa $i,600,W a month,
thtm#ht 'tvmpatiy 

should be given cotne enrouragettteni
vvmi P (,eo* Waring and Wm 

Id taw or the qoiu 
Dawy» 1 he malt et* wtta HnhttiMii ,,,

. varS&rJ
the petition MCMdby t w ,tWe
oJIrlTr.iïe'!”"61'6"' r=*..<to|'ll#ht It wee de.
etomi W leare «lie inetiei-

imtel Dio imuteni we* preeeut-

-Asout t^e^wofhl *

0«n you reelot themf 
Dont try to.
Try thorn gn I no toe*.
* tto'ln». « now froth out- 
took In life goto with them,
Tho old brain will spring new 
•nd better thoughts with your 
body dreoesd to mstoh the oheen.

r-C flÿ: minuTir m nv e minute» wren
hot water and continua(By Canadian Press.) 

Ottawa. March
i

t, X«most™ o»«mi. mnl dropped their 
rjrols, hut the full minute's rest In the 
hornier under the old rules brought the 
Wien men up erafllng. Tom Beyer#

It. He tried to lend M 
” AM ^««hem, “I'd Net bhoded him 
end beet him with the left bend while 
ho wee seeking far the knockout.

Could Cite Many Ceeae.
loould quote fifty other cesee, but 

your UwT*J* ”> need. Mveryone Interoeted 
In boxing must see the dungwed 
"““"onUng the publie by ebon, eonae- 

Old Bettlee Better. Monel conteste end, ee I remarked be-
Our fathers knew hotter then w. .to'^ ^e- W,

know In thle respect. They gave e lights and oe long es the tou mumîe 
man thirty seconda when knocked rule romaine the role of the M
down In which to recover, end the «hell have them 
?£** T" gai eood ^“too ta Olve ne relue for our money Wo 
return tor their money, I am no here e right to demand It end w> d! 
elerleh believer In thing, pest, but demand It The miyj»,*”d 
ta «ome matters the "old brigade" would make the game e bu ïlowiT n 
could tenob us a thing or two; and watch to route rospeoto, rot hTto? 
this Is one of them. No round, thor. ter to have It that way then Just nn. 
oughly lit man can be beaten u, one stiff punch end it ilnedo ** °n*
punoh If he's kerne, providing be ha* I do not went to take «edit for

ln wh,di<o pun S’,«

r„=r,Wto*time limit from ton to fifty seconds. Ing to getwnij, end Chnrlev said- 'The 
Then we should get some reel boring toneeoond rule will kill toe'game 
matches; men would learn to box nU when toe big purses come- the oublie 
over their opponents and toe one- will not etand for It." And M added’ 
punch artist would disappear. "Make toe rule fifty seconds matuii

Did the old ,prlxe lighters know the of ten In ell ehemplonelilu bouts for 
point of the Jew punoh? Yes, every bl, or little meeandyTwlHo! roe 
one of them knew It, end used It when a championship lost or won under

fifteen rounds."
The role I have prepared would not 

entail unnecessary brutality, A ref. 
eroe always has the power to atop « 
battle when It I, obvious one contest
ant ha* oo chnnoe. The rule would 
breed olevwneaa, not brutality, and a 
««• of good, clean, left-handed bog. 
one would come ln Its wake.

Headaches From Plight Colds. w* 
LAXATIVH 1IKOMO QU1NLNH Tab
lets relieve toe Headache by curing 
the Codd. A tonic laxative and germ 

to* tor signature H. W. 
OHOVH oo box, 300.

Only 0 short time before taster, 

■«"*'« wo
Large Audience

Enjoyed Play
trny tell

go on. Gihaour’e, 68 King St
Young - Adams Company 

Opened Third and Last 
Week of Engagement in 
Queen Square Theatre — 
All of a Sudden Peggy the

BIRTHDAY WARTY

mn
of, those present, Misa Murtel HU to, 
presented Miss Hka with a Iw 
Ivory toilet not

the nu-000, or this

RiUho wo

Bill.
eti.

The Yaxmg-Adwme ("omptuiy oponed 
■their third said lest week afrüKLftaBS ZSSZ 

Mars r &
PfODoritloti It wiiii d wikU'd to tetii n 
mÏÏo i’, Uv c"y Hall to Ui!

Mcully three lots. 60 by loo
ttttKter flfltl Clltuloftn Rifhdi.tfB
‘^!VT Sift, bron
hlflo Mr: Mcul|y and have been

1 Jipt'ti. th r- ronunlseioner report-
s «toô: n‘“ <hit ii",y «æû
toe^tïï"roÏÏIl. tiUll0#k Preseetetl
or el tvm? leh"„r,,|wrt Hi" IMM- 

tuf. . ^ « ttm ( IWmbëPK. Wliu who 1 
Jnjnreil lest h’ebrunry on thJlmtoîî

S3S x10(4 ‘wrWLTpSSSST « fhet th? .

ror the Mine lost a ml the ummu,! 
tltoUtoUrT'1 ,llt",e ‘tomnitoro.ot,. .

tiiat tt dom-iit.siivr op u filed 4o drew un ,«
^"«• "k' WhWl these cm would 

sk- ers’ h oir uL,u"ïre «jm l'imuilssKi e

Y MM&S "“W0l'k *hd w»e

COMB SAGE TEA 
INTO GRAY HAIR

at the
Queen -square Thea.uv last night to 
a bumper house. For tho ixieL two 
weeks, giving two performtutoee a day, 
thia company has played to a very 
large bustneee <und is extremely popu
lar w*th the 8t, John tlivatiegoera, 
who will be sorry bo see 4J10 engage
ment finished, and happy to welcome 
the player» on any Xu lure visit 

The Young-Awlamti Company have 
been producing b class of excellent 
plays, which have been thoroughly en- 
jo.vtMl. The production hurt ni glut wue 

4AJj*of-n-Sudden Peggy. ' and proved 
one of the beat yet given. It wa-s full 
of interest flrom start to flnteh, and 
wuLh specialties b*tw«Mm the acts the 
large Liudieoôê wero fully pleased. 
L;i'.w[ night’* bill will In- repeated to

wn* Buffocation, 
lht' jury's verdict was on the open 

1 Miles suggested by this evidence, ami 
the preliminary hearing in Amherst 
on the leaser charge may possibly 
bring out the evidence tho jury had 
in tnlnd when they suggested 
tinflation of the enquiry, 
brought, to Amherst this evening, ac
companied by his mother, who with 
his wife, was with him all during the 
trial and 1s now lodged In the count)

STEAMER METAGAMA 
SAILED LAST NIGHT

Darkene Beautifully and Re- 
•tore* Its Natural Color and ‘ 

Lustre at Once.

Common mutton sags brewed into a
added li?ii TiUl "lllphur Md alcohol 
added, will turn gray, etnunrled ami
8adtd hair beautifully dark and lui» 
sîur1, roSSlB*a!W*i* Bui:

syiiawstea large baille, et lulls cost at e™. 
■tows, kttown as "Wyeih1, e.gs ïïl

iWIm?®90"14' thui A

me « 
over box-

these vessels are 1<Until an annual

I4utC.P.O.S. Liner Left for Liver
pool at 10.30 O’clock With 
230 Cabin and 288 Steerage 
Passengers.

Peel was to W, W. 
In liati-

weflt
1.000 officers ad

Aa a result of the war. the jail 
has now 500 well- 

on the books of the 
and a numberf of other men 

, who served during the war.
'Wired considerable experience would 
probably be ready to enlist.
Naval College of Canada has turned 
out a number of well-qualified 
sixty of whom are now serving on 
ships of the Imperial Navy, 
fore, it seem* likely that there would 
be no difficulty in filling all the Jun
ior offlcers’5 position* in the propos
ed fleet.

JUDGMENT OF THE
PRIVY COUNCIL

In Matter Arising Out of the 
Halifax Explosion.

and ac-

THIS SPRING TIKEThe
I

efS'^hIS
B*** ““d Sulphur Compound, uo one 
pnn tell, bsoetise It does It so natural
ly, to svsoly. You Just dampen o 
JJfnge or soft brash with It and draw 
this through your hair, tuhtog out 
etrud at a time; i,y moral»* all gray 
toH» hare disappeared. After ob. 
olher application or two your hair be-£21?ôJh.1ü,UIIü »oR T
younlrer rt M * 6 you *I**T r«*ra

Hood’a Sarsaparilla—A Good Blood- 
Purifying Tonic Medicine.

There t
London, March 22.—(Canadian An 

soohuted Press.)—The Privy Council 
Judgment ln the case of .the» steam..--hip 
Imo versus the French steamier Mont 
Blanc, and tiie ere»* appeal 
ing the collision which caused the 
Halifax explosion, declares that tho 
Council i* cleanly of 'the opinion that 
both ships were to blame f or reciprocal 
uegteot to have reversed the engines, 
und should have gone astern earlier.

The appeal and cross appeal, there
fore, both fail and the Judgment ap
pealed from is affirmed with no order 
Kit costs.

It is a medicine In which, the' people 
can and do have entire confidence as 
pure, clean and safe

AU the daim» roui, for It ore Justi
fied by tbe testheony of the gratifying 
results attending,Its use in a multitude 
of eases of scrofula ecseum or salt 
rheum, psoriaste.^pod-pdisonlng. cat
arrh and rheumaffflto, and of loss of 
appetite, that fired freling and low 
or run-down oonilitfon* common in the 
spring.

It Is not adulterated; it 1s not mis
branded, but honestly labelled. It or
iginated in a physician’s prescription 
and is recommended and used by 
many physicians today. It has a record 
of nearly 60 years of wonderful 
cess.

Hood's BantuparUla “makes food 
taste good." Get it today.

If you need a tnlld laxative or cat
hartic, take Hood's PiUs.

Messrs. F. L <*unnlogham and M. 
F. Moore of the C. N. R. Passenger 
Department. Moncton, were in town 
yesterday.

Justice W B. Chandler of Moncton 
is ln the city.

Dr and Mrs DeVeber Jack of Glen 
wood are registered at the Victoria

Mr, FiMier objected
(Me went i_;

Mr. Jones 
mit tee be

The senior officers would 
probably have to be borrowed from 
Great Britain until euch time es the 
Canadian officers 
cient seniority and 
necessary experience to fill the more 
advanced positions.

concern-
That Jade 1» the color of the mo

rn emit for Palm Beech evening gowns, 
and then there an- all sorts of blues 
emu greens and blendings of those 
two colors that are ravishing in their 
Oriental splendor.

attained suffi- 
acquired the

TOE
G. W. V. A. ANNUAL

CONVENTION OPENS SPEED OF 300 MILES 
PER HOUR EXPECTED ?!

»»"i«ti.« iSx Vh» «£ *;
" told for Ike l,oi,.m of af,Mtttleal ehktoeFh, Id low"for tk 
Arniofy ‘ eeve8|f,lflf«l l(o*to«,i!i 

Tho onglitrors rook® nf how —•pood, will bo raÆ" Sd iSd iSS 
jig th. kltidrod orohloiin <,f i„w 
h’d -hood., .lion ruling iti.feni-e „u 
•H*hll»g mol motor IdwSwBwt 

«rotor l.-oiilng, do.igiior „/
llSSÉf1 nJuttap1*nt,‘ the pan
sibljlfy of grater speed with present

,:rh -to uIZ'iTTmHflghl til,pu,m .ml from (hoir oor- 
formanrofl dn-w oomluwiom, a. lo Uio 
foiun. Hirhlom- motor 

"A docroiw In weigh! of ,l*(, „
V .Otodly pound, In Iho mwouf 40» 

m jiorwt flower motor Is of ahiiolololy no 
7 imoortanre «. regards Ipeeai • he' ie. 

elgfed. "What is iniporMW k (ha 
fwoduelhm of mol or. of low reslsiaoee 
and smaller frouiai area " 

tie argued that la (he reilaedon of 
mmora elze lay greater Hioed radier 
(baa la decrease of weigh!.

The great sfrhles which will follow **■ 
Jhe use of (be eo(mrchorger, or lorto* * 
Ifoesler, air comoressors, lo feed oay,

<" muf» at high atitiddee waa 
(llseoased by Idedl.-Col, V. K. fdafh 
|»^he^e«gl»eeflog illusion at (he Alt

m

What Kind of Blood Have You?Most of First Day Taken up 
With Consideration of Dec
laration of Principles.

SEPARATE PEACE
WITH GERMANY

™* fss0’ to*
Energy, Power end Endurance.

Physician Says Iron is Red Blood Food
Explain» Hew NuxaUd Iren—Mast- **
•r Strength-Builder ef The Bleed—
Help» Olve Renewed Vim end 
Energy te Men and Puts Resee 
Into The Choeke ef Women.

If you tire «wily, If you look 
pale, haggard and warn, If you feel 
generally weak, nerroua and run
down It would probably ustontali 
you to look at a drop of-your own 
blood under a powerful mlcroaeope 
and romparo it with u drop of pure 
healthy blood—rich lu Iron. Actual 
blood teats show that a tram end 
ously large number of people who 
are weak and UI lack Iron In their 
blood and that they are 111 for oo 
other reason than lack of Iron.
Iron deficiency paralyze* healthy, 
energetic action, pulls down the 
whole organism and weakens the 
entire system.

There are thousands whose bod
ies are ageing and breaking down 
at a time when they should he__
S^n^a^t’pfT'S %tZ,UZL°\VZZZZ? '* - »—(Tons exhmwtkra.
oauae they arc not awake to the cmdt ma Wn^lL^T ÎTÎ V* **iîU TST* “«“rent ofterTkw

s-ï «•» a -say is ir ZJrir£~\-Js S-ir" ajhs
waasarratS assSs&SLJSS **i~s %.??£ “ysrss S arSSSS; sisCSSSaars **£&■&£&'ce ytTjrssrSSS smasTiswai
apïfKîs. sac 5tstzsFtZ =»3S!dr«ssta ’low why they pnrocrlbe organic lew, rorokj tim, * " lwo IS?***»** Bend more iron a

«.-re art ErF?r- awrrs rsassss- * _« "“a-T.JS'-nsa rurtar
iron s# a tonic, strength end blood- 1w it r v*h ........... «. ,. and also heraane of (her demand foptolldwby rrver three mitlloo hi’the BelHas^fiwSriJ^/tS? £w^fw*d«*»»«e newrosery 4o offrot
, *««T, Pr d»»»» Hraeel, MuIHrmi. wm 9*£***" "*m,w of health hazard*

r^^r’eo^ y,m lxi j&ELlxuzl
atod: "Modem methods of w*m* wtoihîî? eamir^ihJa^Zt ^fpatieato shore by pibywteiana. to not «romwt 
and the rapid pace at which pwplî mmwwT wlroT m «2127L21122?? ,r****' hw raw whleb <» weft know*

5Sv£rzSSrSagsggftwsrs.*2£ira 2l“!= XArtiSrviïiz,2U^? -, JTÆoTS £TiT.3«

”M»y . worn.-, who H rwedown, T1X

Special Bill to Provide for 
This Necessary as Result 
of Refusal to Ratify Treaty.

Washington, March 22.—A bill pro- 
posing u separate peace between the 
l ulled States and llerm-any and Aus
tria tor the purpose of "peaceful com- 
mepoe," was introduced today by Re
presentative Britton HepubUcao. n 
.inoi'd. Creation of a Kuropean trade 
coundil to promote trad<‘ with Europe
gem'rally also was proposed. It would ---------- ______ ------
he headed by President Wilson and of Htare -ite members, would lx» the Secretaries ConMD««^ Treasury

Montreal, March 22—(By Canadian 
Press)—With three hundred and eigh
ty-nine delegates from all parts of the 
Dominion in attendance, the Fourth 
Annual Convention of the Great War 
Veterans Association, opened in Wind
sor Hall today. Dominion President 
W. P. Purney. attending the seas too 
contrary to tive orders of his physician, 

■ ■ presided at the brief session held in
Boils are simply a breaking nut of the morning, but relinquished toe 

boh blood, and anyone who has suf- chairmanship of toe Convention (o 
fered from them knows How sick and Firat Dominion Vice President K B 
miserable they make you feel. Just Maxwell In the afternoon, 
when you think you are cured of one. It had been the desire of toe execu- 
anuher leems ready to lake its tlve to secure the passing of the dedar 
place and pro.ong your misery. All a-tlon of principles as a guide for the 
tlw poulticing and lancing you car Convention, before proceeding with 
do ”\l! DO} ge\ t,d ui ltieIU- °tber bu-sinens. The Convention pro

'* hile the skin appears to be the grossed to clause six cf this résolu- 
cause <ti the irritation the real disease tion which proposed to extend the 
Is rooted in the blood, and to get rid franchise, among other classes to "all 
of these painful pests it is necessary Persons of foreign birth of like age, 
to get right at :ihe seat of the trouble. w**o have properly declared their d**- 

When the blood is purified, cleansed *Sre tor citizenship, and whom aftct 
and vitalized, by Burdock Blood Bit- due probation hare been naturalized 
ters, the boils will quickly disappear, and wlK> have assumed the full . 
your misery is at an end. and health Ability of-< anadian citizenship." 
and strength come back again. This clause was subjected to an on-

Mr Rotot. Johnson, Bark way. Ont., taught by British Columbia delegatee 
frntes: "I have suffered very much who objected -to it on the grounds of 
during tiie last five years from boils tbe Oriental question. A jumble of 
having as many as five at once. I tried debste followed, in which Chairman 
different remedies without any relief Maxwe11 had difficuRy in preserving 
I was advised to try Burdock Blood ,order and after tbe resolutions com- 
Bitters, which I did, and after taking f hud withdrawn clause rix, all
Just one boule I hare had no more otI:er hc*lnes« was po-tpon-d until the 
bolls '' - proceedure committee shall have for

B B. B. has been on the market for nmlated a PollO of procedure for toe 
over 40 years and is manufactured ddance of the Convention. The at, 
only by The T. Milburn Co.. Limiled ("’kvm-m of this oomsnlttee with the 
Toronto, Ont. other committees concluded the»

business of the day.
The business actually accomplished 

by todayl's sessions was as follows- 
Registration of credentials; adop. 

tion of eomplimentary resolntlona 
igreeiingsl; report of tbe credential» 
committee; ail option of the secretary- 
treasurer's addresa; partial adoption 
of the declaration of principles ipol 
ley I and appointment of committees 
The delegatee were entertained to
night at a reception given
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MAN’S 
BEST AGEWhat is CASTOR I A?

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic aebrtance 
age is itt guarantee. For more than thirty years it W

ACHES AND PAINS 
SLOAN’S GETS ’EM!

A* rilvigs^Sg
porttrm&M «hair function», Keep
r#Mf *Hd organa hwtoy whZ

i

ItsFamous pain and ache Liniment, 
kept handy, brings gratl^ 

ing relief. COLD MEDAL
tlglOp

Khaki Club by the Montreal Centre! 
Breach.

Rheumatic twinges
Bo do stiff joint», lame back, neuralgia 
•vwtaxed muscles, and those pain* 
ftrom weather exposure, too—they 
Boat fight long against the counter 
irritant Sloan's Liniment produces. 

Keep this old family friend handy
P-P-tratci

without robbing, leaving no akin «min, 
“““• or dogged pore* Too ought to
keep a bottle handy ahnya 

AH druggists. Three

4gnsaaiGENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
S9 Beets tiie Signature of

STRONG U. S. CREWS 
IN OLYMPIC REGATTA

%

«Strong crews will ropreseni tbe 
felted States in the regatta of the 
Olympic games el Belgium this year 
according to plans under consideration

leur Oarsmen. Fred R. FoKmeyer _ 
nounced today that tbix connu» win 
■rod a single and double acsli. and 
anew» for toe pair, four and etoht oar- 
2 CTrot». The crews win be cboMW
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Canada Nail Co. 
Apply For Land

SUITS
P IN

IHTMCE!
4f OLEOMARGARINE

UNDER DISCUSSIONCOATS
A* appeal from a eoMlefe wife for 

aerial unce wa« anewercd bv tile vottn* 
et *11X1. each Primary Chanter to be 
united to mate un this autn bv tin 
stents.

Mbs. M ti. Teed waa appointed rep. 
rerpni.ilvc „f tile t, O . .D. K„ to attend 
the Board of Health Child Welfare

t -- municipal chapter
1.0. D R. MEETING

Step Towards a Women's 
Building in St. John Wai 
Taken at Session Held Yes- 

. t<*day — Other Business 
Transacted.

ï>>
IV,

gmlB;.teri5E
OTfflhhit-ra"

totey Utttitssmta or dollar, beoausv

'Xrtrarce.re
ïïï."".'5i"ü'îi*,rr

“«*11 bn withdrawn. In h,i
Atieehted this stur

James Mcissse, tttlnur. P e. t.) and 
l H. Burn hem, Peterbom. champum. 
ed the cause of uleomersarlne a« the 
poor man's butter substitute SevehU 
ot the farmer members warned bolter 
tue Ida maced around the dairying lit. 
auetry te protect the farmer from ole- 
omarea nue bel#* Hold as butter.

à
Requested Council Yesterday 

*o Sell City Land on Which 
Plant Now Stands—Early 
Closing, Automatic Scale 
for Market and Other Mat- 
ten* Dealt With.

ir mu-wwit to been your hur m

* T** ^ y™
Moat aoabe ah-l pfe Pared dtampbos 

".«rtaun too mwh alkali This dries

ml di r lrf '1' cocoalMI»

g^tfeaTAsraft
a,.d!n^<r^.r;ht„*^ur
rul« Will make nn nbututattce of Hoh 
vreumy latter, and cleiui** the hair 
nml Rt*Jv, thoroughly. The |0m1Pr rtn. 
k»!s out easily Ahtl vethoveo svery tvtr US** dUBt. m dnhdnm Z Z^.
I\« oil Yhe itd.iv drtfeta qiltokly nod
bruhf'lffirii’ ian>j[±r ll "ml *"«' 
brL*1‘ -KfteS manage.

You oao get Mulsillcd vovoatutt odlfmr'Team “Tri *V tw EF u *
«toush to last everyone 
tor month».

"Fruit-a-tlves" Conquered 
Nervous Prostration.

meeunsa
An appropriate observance of April 

19th, the anniversary of Vlmy lltdge 
waa left to the Educational Secretary.

Now York, March 21 -Failure to 
reekon with the retributive Instinct in 
their landlord -coat fifteen families on 
Ihcreaee of nearly 100 per cent |„ 
their rents. Beginning Mav i the 
landlord advised them, they must die 
"P on additional *27 a mo#111 or get
ouiw1?®y h.ave h®"n perlhg 12s.

A » Ilham Hedher, operator of the 
apartment house at Bs West 102nd 
street, reiurhed there after paying a 
line of (100 Ih Special SeaalohH for not 
sufficiently hefting the rooms of Ills 
tenants and forlhwlih 
crease

Hedher told his leliafits that lie had 
hot «tended til ralee their ret,Is more 
L j lhis >"«ar. but that nlnce the» 
ism *°"® t0 ’"® trouble of humllintlng

'I oK. It No. 4 Gilbert Plaine, Man.
"In the year thlo, 1 had Nef voua 

ProatruMnn In Ita. wore! form; drop, 
pin* from 17» to via pound».

Th« doctors had ho hope of my rt* 
* ™*rï' »»* every medielne 1 tried 

proved, ueeleaa until a friend Induced 
ma to fake ''Prultatlvea.1'

I bcgao to amend almrnt at ones, 
and never had such good health ea l 
have' enioyed the peat elsht year»

. I am never without 'TYult-atlvs»" In 
the house,"

A step towards a Woman * Building 
In St, Jchn wee taken yeeterday after 
noon when the Municipal Chapter, r 
o. 1). E, reeling Uie urgent need or a 
place where women', meetings can lie 
•told, appointed a committee -with Mrs 
J. Pope Barnes as convener to look 
for a shllahle building,

Mra. A. W. Adams presided at yen 
tord»y s meeting. Reports ,.r the 
Treasurer, Bducal tonal Secretary and 
opted"* 8eWeMry Were "ad and ad-

Ml hie (llseiiwlon the platform 
of %ohk sllhhlitted to the meeting was 
laid on the table to be adopted 
■ator tinte If necessary.

Dr. Padden'a appeal for the babm

Xeatwday morning » delegation 
from Uto t'anada Nau and Wire Oo 
of Wwt St, John watted on the Pont 
mou Council In oonuntttee and made

SSffSSfSSS
um® fer tagatlon un a fined vniua- 

btte*d 0,1 “in »al
ttAMotàê of lust yyur. 
woe planning to imwense the output 
*“ Wajmtog to inreaee the ouotput 
nf the factory, but it was tiiitnimnue 
l".*;6 Jfhjhshtl ueaistence fivnii the

StuX^Me^T ... ....
waa ga.6uo.uo a month. 
ahlASHS lh"'“,,lt «le company 
S' iht Pllv V7l™°“lu. il'Miiregeniem 
wm,„ .. ty' !,ea w»«"g and Wm 
225* *}& In funw or the nom
•™*V' luB niRtthi* Will* Pnhihinul net
Poinmtaeiuner Bullock to repent,

. I omtter of early clositur ‘ wu.
S'in.?!!!* il *** *ald*y the 
rmTèl.'o<h.e oewtotl was itwatung
îh» n- .r*” ;1îhr! l,y ,wo uhîSaof 
ootH ,rT.l',lL,l.err”mi1 bualnewea re 
uatring daylhtm ,nWng. ft wu» de-
am«d 5Su^T* lenve “to niaUer 
!?*“ "h611 ,4>e petition wa» promut.

It'o flower - fragrant,-Asout ofïh ^ ontworld tm

Can you resist thsmt 
Don't try to.
Try them gn In»toad,

a new frath out- 
ïik '"J1?* »••• w<th them.
The old brain will spring new 
ins better thenghu with yens 
Jody drained to mateh the cheer.

healing lather has
pleased four genets. 
Ilona of Canadian». m

HIM <>«• UMM. Wh. lane

J
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, JAB. B. DBLdATr, 
he*. 8 for 12.60, trial elm 26e, 

At aU dealer» or aeht poatpald by 
►Vultadivea, Limited, Ottawa.

atmounrful In-
him and forcing him in court to tori 
over a clean hundred or go to Jall-e 
as he did for a few hours—they could 
ejpect to pay juet *r,o a month effet 
Jjtoe«^ng_lhehv^pril rant

mince. Is 
In the family in ahnly a short time before battis 

a°"’t to*'* « Join the teat grand 
■uah. Com# today while we oan 
I va you the cartful attention we 
ill ipproelata.

WOMEN’S CANADIAN 
CLUB EXECUTIVEtrny roll

Fin«l Report of Dr, Vincent1* 
Lecture Dealt With—A, C. 
Recy, Certoonlst, Will Ad* 
dresg the Club Next Month,

îilmour’s, 68 King St
•IBTHOAY PARTY

hhout fifty frleodt of MlM Vkn 
re tendered #«, » birthday party j 
i home of Jin. william». Buka 

w"*1 St John, last «tight.' Muaio 
I dancing was wfjtry*,i. On behaM 
thorn, promet, Ml* Murtel Eum, 
heated Mise Hke with » rvwaoh 
ry billet eet.

V
pkAn eiecutlve meeting of the Wh- 

5*"* I'anadlan t-Jub was held yeele?-
'kL.ZZrt, *l M "Whence of the 
Proatdeol, Mm, U V. », Tilley, We,
Mre w Ï1*» J1*01!* Ptoeeht Were, 
“to *8, footer, Mr», W. B. Shew.tof » »: Ï:Mr-Thr<£2yM

““ï « wrS-
à tmuki of loo, ” ttttttuni tow of the hijfh fnitniiimm p«i<i t,v

SWjwtbw »“ -ffxs&r
S £7tjM bV«” '« '«to New*HrunswIck ° hM'th "WWb'" " 

sWe, for M00, 'I'lLe hïï dr^e'theïtoh !.i',al(tl'"l'l will ad

s-flS - '“WW! fsjfflr

flottMiiiMioimr Hulk** tthPMehiMrf ï*t!ï!î<iM!ùï«!rurotlî.J0 6 "l*1*** de*m»
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OMB SAGE HA 
WTO GRAY HAIR Super-Quality /

«
«kens Beautifully and R» 
tore* Its Natural Color and 

Lustre at Once.

fisaws
L“1' Tog aad Suh
r recipe at horns, though. I» 
ibleioms. An castor way I» to get
roady-to-OM preparnihm uupniv- 

*y the sddltton of tuber Ingredients
bolt I A, It Ifcttln CDBt Bt dflll

e«, known a. "Wyeth', h.g. aa! 
<1muaaim,eaed' lbua htoMlne a

faded hatr Is not sinful,
•II desire to retain our youthful 
mranee and attrooUven#., jg, 
umlng your hair with Wyeth’»
. „ <* Sulphur Compound, no one 
toll, bsoaniw It doe» It so natural- 
10 s*only. You Juet dampen a 

eoft brush with It and draw 
through your hair, taking ont 

id at a tlmei by morning all grey 
1 hnvg disappeared. After gi jJ.
r application or two your hair be- W 
" “«““'“hy dark, flo.iy, .oft 7 
luxuriant end you appear years
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SHORT OF BREATH
Could Herdly Wslk

Without Resting.

vgo or

When, you go to a physician to be 
saaniitied for any heart troubl 
ol the first questions lie aaka lei 
you shorn of breathr 

Noo., wheo the heart become» affeco 
"tom ensues a feeling of a choh 

lag sensation, a shortness of bream, 
palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat. 
[“*' ""tolliefiog .novation, ill»,loess 
and a Weak, sinking, all-gone feeling 
of oppreealon and anxiety 

on the flrnti sign of the heart becom. 
toy,wcsheiiiHi ,,r ihe nerves unstrung 
Mlllturn'» Heart and Nerve Pill» are 
Jn»t the remedy you require. They 
régulai» and stimulate the heart, and 
ittottglhen and restore the whole net 
voua »ys(»m.

Mr. Bfephen ,Crouse, Bast Clifford, 
N. ff„ write»;—"I suffered for Ota 
years with heart trouble. I ronld hardly walk from the house to "tie 
burn wtthdot resting, as l used to get 
so shorn of breath, lïoctor» could oot 
help oie. My wife told me to get a 
box of Mtlbarn-s Heart and No « Pills amt I felt bettor '«fter tîkînî 

"tot"I Ihtoe boxes made mo quite 
well. I am now helping mv son to

ri ïîj wi?î*iiîîi e*b ‘^(Uftiiiy L *LUke ® difotm /nafl,"
Fjw BOt. a bol af ntl 

to*1 tod dltodl on reeeipl of price by 
The T. Mltburn Co , Lmtlled, Tofonto,

SPEED OF 300 MILES 
PER HOUR EXPECTED

e otie
"Aprive You?

«■=srasj'«ïJs;
iwierliig Sm'lfltlfH Hulldlfig, Th# ««g, 
iff?,.*1}* h®!*1 "to !be benefit of aeao- 
rimwai *?hi"“l? "‘to*" tot the air 
Armory1 ‘toyenty.first llegiment

The engltipere ppoke of howrr?* wm bo re«S( ISS
jib the kjhdTPd phubloftis ut low Itmd 

îborl tohng dlslon.» „n 
lail'i * “.to* “‘"tor Improtement.
Oroyer tamning, designer of m„ 

iîïîii ï* to°"°P‘nne, discussed the pos 
sIWItly of grater sps'eil with present
tvSie,” ul** *” to® Idberty and 
Hrlght lllspano, and from their per. 
formâmes drew eoncltssion» as to tb« 
futflpp HlrplHtH» tffotof,

"A decrease to weight of sixty or 
eetenty pounds in the present 4Op 
hors» power motor is of absolutely no 
Import so cc ee regards Speed ho » c 
(ilnred. "What is importHM h the 
production of motors of tow «retstnnoe 
and smaller frontal area "

He argued thaï in the reduction of 
mot ore else lay greater speed rather 
than In decrease of weight.

a!ZaSHfiSZ rhi"h follow 1—-.^^USSSSi
- *

*®« <« toototo at high atlltodee was 
fllscoared try I,Pot Col, v. B Clark 
«I the engineering division of the Air

vDown—Or Rich, Red, 
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1 Hied drop of 
Mffllo women, 
4 of hooteiy,
so.

All over the WoHd
Plqy^rs archiving cigarette 
satisfaction to all,lowers of a< 
perfect cigarette.
TKefâscinatingSfflooOmess.tlie
rfdiy mild aroma of these-World* 
famous smokes guarantee 
pei^ctd^anptteegj^jhcnt.

C2S
» floe* of norvoen oxhsMsfloa, 
ftok* ww« apt*rent after a few 
md within threw weeks It had 
IT revltahxod my whole system 
“ "to to * superb phyotonl eon.

MAN’S 
BEST AGE

T. Alphoneos Wallace, • phyap 
if many years' experience tit 
«unify end abroad say»; «I tie 
*0 * proeiioe of yoootemeedlge 
Ised medlelnsl prodaefw, but] U 
mind Nturned frv n eo pofeM ti S 
«.rundown oondltione thet I he. <„ 
a should know it The Men amt * 

of today need more iron a 
lord time wee Ih# row (waarir 
ly peers ago. Thlo heron»» of 
mineralized diet whfc* new to 
deity In then send* of home# 

so beraaee of the demand for 
1 wdefeeee nerereery <0 offset 
•Her nember of With bezerd#
Bet el every lore," 
tiroteroro' Ne«ot Nwzrw free, 
to prwfflriW end recommended
by physriekm». hr got « secret 

tort one which I# weft known
rglst* everywhere. ------- -
noimnto iron pm-------- - „ „
KElSttZSS
“d. The nmnefeetwere geer- 
•roewfgl end entirety wttsfew 
ejrtf» I* every peroheoer or 
til refined year mwey. It to
•d In 1 hl« erty by “__
tore end *11 of her drwwtofr

/y^e 
ar 0

tXl

, 1It
» Sang;

ftoftomtova their fonction», Keep 
r#tif rttoT «gw Jtroddy w5$

5,
0

Your Grandfather
*to»*y raw» roe, Imowd the 
MNWrodaeWdfiSolMy
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I.O.D.E. SCHOLARSHIPS 
ARE MORE DEMOCRATIC 

THAN UNIVERSITIES’

LADY KINGSMILL’S 
UWYER ANSWERS

mrs. gc::ziham

DO YOU COMB YOUR 
HAIR CORRECTLY? DUCHESS SEEKING 

RESTITUTION OF 
CONJUGAL RIGHTS

The Grocery Clerk 
Shown At Unique

News of Our
Film Friends

Don't Suffer 
From Piles

____
f<4

TMany women use various ohemkel. 
wttih wlilcti u> beautify their heir, 
•ed In no doing fell to bring out Ha 
D«uty ■because they tlo not rotUiizu 
titat tih-o natural hennit üflers. fo rushing 
aud #u>u light, will give to their hair 
far. mare lo v el fines* thau 
achieved by chemical*.

Youi hair should be given Its "fifty 
strokes” night and morning. This U 
wihat old-fe.shlouetl mothers

Mi’s. OoUn H. Campbell, provincial 
president of the I. O. D. E., and hire. 
A. Wilson Smith, the educational

Wished to Arbitrate But Her 
Offer Was,Refused by 

Mrs. Gooderham.

More Real Fun Packed in Two 
Reels Than Has Been Pro
duced in Years -— Larry 
Semon Puts Over Another 
Winner.

Suit by Duchess of Marl
borough is Causing Re

markable Interest.

Ju.no Nova* will play opposite Torn 
.Mooro dm “The Great Accident," tits 
now Goldwyn picture.

•noon Terries. XTtagraph director, 
hos come West to direct two super 
EîT8 ttt VKagreph'e Hollywood

••RMŸ.îr-reî'.dï'..
Offered Free to Prove W 

It Will Do THTetary of the War Memorial, ad* 
dressed the City Çoumil of Winnipeg 
at their meeting recently, say» The 
Winnipeg Telegram, and asked for 

,rom ttat

Mr»- VampbeJl emphasized the fact 
echolarehlpa to be offered 
more democratic basis than 

u.w,p lwodected by several 'Oamullan 
U,nl,Ver?1ltoa whl<dl are extending epe 
1 . 10 toe children of killed
or disabled eoldters These ■univer- 
s ties are merely offering scholarships 
o the children of their own gradu

ates, but the War Memorial Founda
tion* will be tor the children of ail 
C anadian soldiers, sailors or aviator?, 
and will he open to children of &Ù 
nationalities provided their father» 
unlisted as Oanadiau soldiers, and 
were naturalized citizen* of Canada.

Mr. A. Wilson Smith assured the 
ounoil tliat if they had any doubt* 

as to the executive abilities of the 
O. D. K. that Order would welcome 

inspection of any of Its activities, and 
would be very glad to have any mem
ber of council note the history of the 
Soldiers' Convalescent Home hi Winni
peg. an institution which had been 
the cJearing house for Military Dis- 
trict No -ID during (he five years of 
war, and cn rough which some 70,00o 
men had passed.

was ever

.lag or protruding piles, hemorrhoid»Oouasel representing toady Kiingw- 
■mill in Ottawa, stated chat her atti
tude has always been that It whs not 
in the interests of the onder that dif
ferences between
Gooderham should be dealt with by lu caring for your hair, you should 
the national executive, say» the Mont- ^motubt-r that your sculp is delicate, 
real Gazette. Accordingly, a reeo- ^nd lto*tt the *ul1 mxH» dolicuto half
lution to the effect that the national U curri(w wiU uot atand rough treat . .. . onroecuUre .huul.l takeV. turü^r pari «“J ""tali. «• beauty. „ Loe**- M"^h “—A Wiriou for
in the controversy was im^.-xxI at the lhe Wlrai)*n8 toe «scratching of r^»ti4»Uoiu of conjugal rights, 
January meeting.' <>ver.ittff brushes to exceedingly in* brought by ('omeuelo Spirocer Chuav.h-

1-ady K Inge mills counsel made die to, ***- Mld ,lne < ill. Duolw*w of Marlborough against
following stale nuMi* - -Prior to the ^ould IU)l ** u*'d <>n your scalp. ,mr Klu• „ , L i X?. ^
meeting in Mardi of the national ex- ,N' hen you select a brush choose one 1 >*Wbamd, (-hautes Richard John 
ecutive, Lady Kings mi 11. foiling that ,w tJl on,g lalrl>' bristles. A gixal | Spoucw l-h uphill, Duke of Marlbor* 
tt was not m the best interet* of the ltm*'briiatied bru,sl1 may seem very ox-1 ou6tl. 1» to be heard by the president 
order that the matter should be Cur- ,mt wlth Uie proper washing ! of the divorce dlvtokni
Ui«r dlecussed by the national execut- and ftuuuin* “ wUl last several yearn tea-noon.
Ive. through her counsel wrote to Mrs. .... , V® Uv,s of Sunlight.
Gooderham proponing that the state- l‘Sumitu*î 11 brush?” you ask Ye-. Ule *urt for restitution of conjugal 
meets of herself end Mrs. Gooderham nde' d' vvllir brushes should j righto, in tlie case of a woman, to us- 
tiled with the executive, and all docu- evwry dav lf possible and cer | ually a preliminary to divorce twx>
ment? connected therewith, should l>> elvvr-x Ume Ul^y *re washes. | ,VU1mm. .submitted to a tnurnl of UltmtUw" ’7** •*■'’»« “bdul oace a week, 0,1“™ “**' “ Ule «n“to »« «■
composed of penkvns not directly con- Jf >'our halr q-uickly. vü<* reylitution and the
nected with the Imperial- Order of the Sun ^h,t is a w<>»«lerful aiiM^ptic. ami t!, 'ul r'*Pu-','‘s to obey, it -to pos-
Da ugh tens of the bhuplre for the mu- tnmuin« .VOUj" brush will help to kc»xi j f<,r .tlle wife to obtain a divorce 
iw» of obtaining-an impartial yw hair hoalUi. | «u fbo Rrruuds of dosi-rtiou.
ion. the finding of this board to be *our batr also should be sunnenà j . «*mnr«»blie. interec-t will In» taken 
accepted as final by both parties and ,'w8,t‘d froiRmntJy This i* accom-U" «“f® b>' society in England 
to be forwaixlcxi to all chapters of the 2Î8™ bv lo«»niiig it. combing and an<i A»l«rica, tor during many „ 
order. This proposal was also for- k[u*hlnA lt* somewhat vigorously, and ha'3 bp,,J1 lllu<‘*h talk about
waoxied to the national executive thon with it hanging around vour , UÛWI1|l'ai‘ differe-oca» i-n this ducal

"The national enmtlv* Ht' If, •««>« r.T half an hour
March meeting passed a resolution re-1 a.nd ®VBn 'ongtxr in the sunlight. Don't , 1“r,1, ;l Pf*r'sist€«« repv'rt that
affirming the position taken in Janu-I?11 wllh yoUT fiioe to th,- htm. but .10 .l), <Uhl Uuchess had signed a
ary to t he effeci that they would take , Vo ltl Pa-Vs ful1 on the top and tho dv., ,°r separation wtts dented by their 
no further part In the dlscuseion of ,.ek vf >x>ur «mving occasion- 30llciUïr- ^ir t;^orgc Lewis, tnit a
the differences between Izidy Kings- ,ly 90 lJuu light nuty strike LTu Jfw,. montb< biter it was au-tliorita-
tikill and Mrs. Gooderham el*lo» atoo. Exposing vour loose h;Ur| Uxely unaivmiu-ed that a private agree-

"Lady Kingsmill's .>ff<rr to Mrs 6o. ,h<* aLr 111,(1 to the sun's raye wlll!mpin't f®* been arrived a>L and it be- 
Gooderham of an arbitre Lion was do- *tunulu,p be growth. The warmth Off|ram® kl,U)vvn that thto agreement was 
dined by Mrs. Gimderlmm Mire. hhv flUn Militates the cvai»oration of A9 a rtviiU of the in K‘r vent ion
Gooderham "s resignation followed the the perspiration of your aoalp, clean sen -I*klward.
action of the national executive. Mrs! yontr bair and caust-s a niild soft on ui* . ''hpn too Duke of Marlborough
Gooderham under date of March 8 of lbo °11 ahcut its roots. , ,,ro,lS-it hh bride, who was Miss Con-
proi-eeded to circularize all the chap- Way to Como. *'U«lo iiuiderbilL from New York,
ters of the tirder and u> enchwe them 1,1 wmblug your hutr comb from ?!tv“rs shH wa« wel-
her own statement. In the past tne the Ir™ «*»ds upwards towaid Uie HnRlKil with open
right to corciilarize the chapters ha* WAlP- short sections at a time, until ,,, vf* a.\u 4t®°® ^earned the good graces 
bc»en reserved to persons holding of- a «eaitle sweep will carry the oonm -, , ..f81 «unlly. At the christen-
fleiul positioiLs in the onler. under au- trough your hair from the scalp ÏT.ito utnr lhe Marquis of Bluud-
toorlty of the national executif» ami down to the ends ^,iro- wba W;LS recentjy ma-rried to the
ha- never been recognized to 1» the h Uuigle* occur, >x>u should dises Vary lll«w of the
privfleg«« of privât- Individuals.- taugle them with your fi tarer* before n.« ”'r .„dga-n' K,n« Kdward. than

a pplying the comb. This provenn °f XVa!(X'- a<ît«d
pulling vour hair oat. by the root?- ^ v<juee“ ,VictorIa 
which invariably occurs when hair it * °°ngratuil"-<m 
persist«n"y <x>ml.,<l right through th* 
tangles.

" 4^s
W-. /

KING’S INTERVENTION

Domestic Agreement Reached 
in 1906 Chiefly Through 
Efforts of King Edward.

taught
their daughters to do. The hruething 
may not, of conns*, be limited to fifty 
strokes, but that number will help to 
develop <fce uatoral beauty of your

Êmf
lAarge audiences mre delighted with 

"The Grocery Clerk” being shown ax 
the Unique Theatre.

There are few real comedians to 
the world today.

/ Util a t the
Zh-ereelf and Mrs. were on a Big stride# bave been made In the 

filming of “Mollycoddle,”
n

Tlie art of being 
runny de fast ,passing away. It la find
ing its place with the iruitliod of hard
ening copper to hold a cutting «xlge 
and building pyramids. Therefore, 
when a comedian conies forward and 
delivers the goods—that Is, becomes 
really funny—he to worth talking 
about. More than that, he to 
seeing!

Of all the comedians and near 
edlans that the tost decade has pro
duced Larry Semon is King. He to 
different from all other brands and 
does not dei>end upon disguise, intoxi
cation or a few comedy falls to pro
duce toughs.

Originality, acrobatics, types, ano 
Plays on serious things are the materi
als Larry Semon uses to provohe 
laughter. He strives to make the 
Plausible funny, the impossible nature 
al and atom- all to maintain a plot 
In these tilings he succettds. 
comedy he turns out. and by the way 
he writes and directs his own tea- 
tunes. to better than the previous. Ho 
Insists on Introducing pretty girls and 
show# groat pattencv by training cats 
and mice to play difficult rclee in his 
comedies.

H!s latest triumph is “The Grocery 
Clerk.” More fun Is packed into two 
reels of this feature -the. n can be 
found in a dozen so-called comedy re- 
tewees. And every laugh to new. Not 
once does any member of his company 
try to spring the drunk stuff or wal
lop a man on the bean with a padded 
hammer He is after originality and he 
gets it.

"Haimting Shadows" a five reel fea, 
tuie produced by "Robertson Cole 
and featuring the eminent stage star,
H. B Warner” will also be shown ' 
The story Is by Meredith Nicholson

tbè next
Dopglaa Fairbanks offering to be re 
leased by United Artists Cpnmt-
tlon, «-runUiig to word received by 
Hdnuu Abrame, from Hotbreok. Aril 
the neere* «Ity to that portion tot thé 
Painted Desert," where Helrbanka 

and a company of 100 players have 
been active tor Ule poet ten days

l\

and such rectal troubles. In themrl» V 
vacy of your home. 60 cents a bos I 
at all druKKists. Take no substl* 
tute. A single box often Is suf- 
fldent. Free wurople for Trial with 
booklet mailed free In plain wrap- 
per. If you send coupon below.

V

That Bent LyteU In 'The Right of 
Way" captured not only New York 
motion picturegoers but the press na 
wellto the boeet of Metro Pictures 
Oorporatlon, says the Moving Picture

on Monday of-

i ' The IniFREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRÜQ COMPANY.

CM 1‘yramld Bldg., Mar.
_ Klndly_ MDfj mo a Free sample of 
Pyramid Pile Ttaatmieat, In plain wrappec.

V
•nil mm. I V

lie lead in Douglee Fairbanks1 
ing production, 'Th,. Mollycoddle."

- mcity.

wh0 haa h«m playing with Enid Bennett in "Hairpins,"V* finished hie work In that picture and 
hae gone back to Now York."THE LION MAN," NEW SERIAL 

FOR UNIVERSAL, COM-
pleted.

F

fi3 - Pays Only-3 [ LYRIC 
THE LYRIC PLAYERS 

6 6

There w'a's raucih rejoicing at Uni
versal City a few days ago wh«n Al
bert Russell, directing the serial pro
duction. "‘The . Lion Man." shot the 
final scene of the eighteenth ei>teode 
of this chaptered melodrama, bring
ing to a close « production that has 
been eight rao-nttis in the making.

When Jack Perrin and Kathleen 
O'Oomior. stars of ihe serial, finally 
met In the fieafy bower, with their 
froubles and tribu! it ions things of 
the past, their enemies thwarted, and 
the future bathed 4n :i roseate hue i' 
marked the first peaceful

■

Nature undoubted!
Dr. A. W, Chase 

healer of the sick, 
childhood his efforts i 
in this direction. Ar 
of knowledge 
human body and its 

■was eagerly grasped i 
fully preserved for ft 
so that by the time h 
ated from the Eclectic 
of Medicine, Cincinna 
and from the State Uj 

at Ann Arbor, Mich., 
qualified as few physic 
when beginning the pr, 
medicine.

—PRESENT—

ALASKA”
SPLENDID STAGE EFFECT Realistic 

Snow storm

1 11 ( regartscene in
thiFt)--six reel» of whirlwind action.

A9Ü 9 y: 3000as godfather, 
sent a telegram 

The marriage of 
the Marquis was attended by the King 

<*uwn- Brin cess Mary, Queen Mo-
Comb your hair until It falls freely '^^XH1ndra aUd other members of 

and softly about your shoulders, then f,llllil>'-
follow with the brush, brushing fnvm ®Pcond
your fcalp down.

Your h::.r should be parted down | 
the ctmtre tiefore Ixrustiing. tiiat 
each side of your scalp may feel tlw 
beuetit of tile strokes of the brush.

Some scalp specialists also

W. C T. U. DELEGATES 
WILL SAIL FROM HERE

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

MONDAY-TUESDAY PROGRAMME Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Th® following delegates will sail 
Iront St. John by S. S. Molitu on April 
hvi to attend the War,d a chr: . an 
Temperanoe Baton Conferetitv in Lou
don. April isth to SSth:

Mra. Gordon Wright. London, 
pro .ion! Dominion W. v T v., 
Louise C. McKinney, M L. A.. !a 
Itolln, Alberta. vive->resldent Ih1 :u i 

W F. T. V.; Mrs, H. A Sleven-x 
rcitoOlo. Ont., president Onlar.o Pro- 
t.nclal W i T U.. Mrs. H 1L John- 
-:o.n. Barre. Ont., editor Whins 11 b- 
law Bulletin; Dr. Sa.ro Detwller. Ilaiu- 
; ton. Ont., sup, rlnundem Travellers' 
Anl XX ork. Dominion XV. C. T. U.| Mrs. 
Agnes strailb, Owen Sound. On)., sqj. 
psrIntend sn t work among . olored peo
ple Dominion XV. c T. I . Mra Am 
-it!don. Ottawa. Ont., vioe-pretident 

' -m- W V. T. U ; Mrs. Mlniaa 
hm . -, Ottawa. 111».. Mrs. t'otton. 
(rntaivo; Mrs. A. L. Powers. I-U'oen 

• "‘U'g. N. S . president Nova Scotia Pro- 
viniial W

,, , st>u of the Duke and
L>aV,less 1S lA)rt1 Ivor Churchill.

The Duchess is probably one of the 
most clever and inlelligeni society wo- 
nifu of the day. Fond of books and 
the study of philosophy, she to 
versed in all political problems.
? 1''Jy -was Reeled to the London 
county ( ouncil as a progreisiv » mem
ber for Southwark.

Many stories won» curiunt at the 
tune of her marriage of the 
wealth

Eugene B. Lewis’ Social 
DramaOut..

A
well

WHATureçoit v
mend pajting the hair from ear to ear. 
throwing the front part of the ha to 
over the face and brushing towards 
the forehead and towards the neck. 
Geotle brushing thus -accomplished 
tx»ociios practically every spot on tlio

If you persist in the regular brush 
ing even night, aided by as many 
strokes as you have tin» for In the 
morning, your hair unies.# there to 
something wrong with your scalp - 
should soon respond in added lustre 
and in increased growth.

-QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE -
EVERYi enormous

which she brought to the Duke.
^nanWe,M/flma,e b,,in* “»<,ut £1,- 
BOO.DDO. and It »s „id tost her elder 
■OIL Lord Ulaudford. I» one of the 
rtohest heirs in tjie world

The Duke. who,e family dales back 
to the reign HI ward IV. is the ow
ner of more than 20.1W atres. and
iiUS,ÛPLells‘llr.‘'l‘1 l’“law of Blenheim.

th<‘ Duk0 appointed par- 
Itoauavary secretary of the Board of 
Agnt-mtttre, a post wh.lvh he 
a year lattr.

THIRD AND LAST WEEK t■as Dr. Alvin Wood Ch 
born in the County of < 
N. Y-, smd spent his t 
in the vicinity of ! 
where he received hi 
education in a log 
house. Even then, it 
he outstripped his fells 
dents and entertained tJ 
to study medicine.

4

Young Adams (o.
MON.—TUES.

“All of a Sudden Peggy”

\

4PREPOSTEROUS!

(Milo Kay Phelps in January Film 
Ftm.i

It is rumored that Vharles Chaplin, 
world-famous comedian, is "broke."--

rm- News Item Most people would laugh if vou
Say, listen! What to thl«i— a popula/ a*kad tiiem if they had oiled their 
^ joke? umbrellas, yet it is one of the «mall
Do you think you tan tell u» that attentions that make the article last 

Chaplin is broke? lonw. r. An umbrella folds fcnto a
uu, tell ne that Fairbanks bus mlslaU PmaIl space as compared with its size 

!- llhle „ , Ylu™ .opened. To enable this to be
Tell us that Fanny Ward's gown < dvnc it has a number of small iolnte
r tiBren/i “1cKtyie: cr blngas, and these will rust, how-
lell us tlw» Sen nett Girls' Blockings ever careful you may he in drying the

v, T‘ in lhelr I™11-- <* ,hal Arbuckle-s falleti away ihem‘' ThTrir’d“ uf wire “whfrh °JolM
been unxteiJl^nlT*|dhtj?f t**01** bevt* 8ay that Hart ^ Pistols are .covert».! Uie steel frames together at the fer

if vmi And that llwda H e re«p has t*»M : A taper or matcliastick will enable von!>r C^î Aim r,K'-e:Ved * -of1 raked from tte dust. to direct Just tme drop ofTllln me
for 19-®* *HUd ! .,0r. a ftaw fo,lnd UP°D Annette K required place without

■ nir name and a<ldre»s to tidjnenaou, ! AU that we could swallow, but. honr si.
[►atws * Co.. Ltd.. Toronto, for a fre*. i we choke 
vHipy. ann read up the condition» of the ! When It comes to that 
ir'-mpeiltiou. The prizes con-stet large
■ > of phvnographs. running as high i

S-lO.ihj in value So it to well worth !
>x>ur troubie to enter the 

The winners for lam

l. „ TV; Mrs. Maium Nova
t • • : Mrs. Haul ta in, Alberta ;

Nw com be, . S.t ska tch -wan ; Mrs En- 
rigbl • M >n tr“-al superiuteuden t Health 
and Heredity. Dominion W. c. T. u. • 
Mrs. ’.bn Scott, Montreal, stipe 
tenden.i Medi'caJ Temperance. W. C.

I : Mrs. It. M. Cushing. MontreaJ; 
Mrs. Dr. Cutter. Sutton. Que.

LEARNS”resignedMrs.

OIL THE UMBRELLA.

7 Wed. and Thurs.—Matinees Only

“A Butterfly on the Wheel”
Wed. and Thurs.—Nights Only

“Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde”
Fri. Matinee Only 
Special Request

e<Little Peggy Propre”
FrL, Sat—Mat. and Night

“WANTED! A WIFE”

Is the Joking, Jolly Hus
band a Success?

WINNERS IN DIARY CONTEST.

Over $50000 In Prize. Given 
Best Oil

I >a<taantah^B™.T.HY ‘"‘ANDDATHER ON HIS DYING BED chanSld leïre ‘" .marr>' « light-hearted. Joking sort of a 
do so" The uS9eri°ii» sober-minded ones alone, would you 
of sheer Tore Ch.” °' th|s ver>" «r‘PPl"K domestic drama, 
suiiri ih»nf w|h'Bra"dpnrent. did what he advised. The 
to The xle^d remi ve^*11 °u,rlvalled liecsuse he did not come up

til! Shows. This is-not a silly sex vam
edifying—and warning—human document.

After completing hii 
cal educatio; . Dr. Chai 
elled throughout the 
part of Canada and the 
States, gaining wonder 
perience and invaluable 
mation before he settled 
to make his home at 
Arbor, Mich.

ry Kept During 
1919 in

DR. CHASES ALMANAC.

ae the story very pret- 
but a consistent,

t

tBURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE 
Topics of The Day — Mutt and Jeff

Concert Orchestra

t
. „ . . any running

on to the fabric. A glance at the in- 
<>t an old umbrella will disclose 

by accumulations of rust, the places 
where oil Is required.

rumor that
(Thaplln is broke!

His success in private 
lice, his scientific inv 
fions in search of better 
ments, his work of coll 
all the most succcssfi 
scriptioqs known to th< 
fession, the publication 
now world-famous R 
Book, the discovery < 
great family medicine 
the perfecting of then 
tests made in his own prc 
all these are incidents 
busy life of work for the 
fit of humanity.

Extra “The ‘Greggoryg* In Novelty Land”
MATINEE DAILY, EXCEPT MONDAY, 2.30 P.M.

con Lest, 
wore as foi-

Tt l T

Get the Habit of EatingIn Brize—KUO Voioi-O-PJjune, Mr 
Jnu Ja<*>ba, Ihimhu'm. R. k 1 Ont

ïnd priz^---»U(, Vekwo-Pheea' Mm!
" m. Htrlehy. Bred told. Out 

3rd prize 4m, VelczHJ.Ph.me, Mm. 
'• L I lerte. I eilibrriand Bav 
-. N ».

«h prize Mr, VoiecHMeone. M,
Ix Vr 1 f*landebu.va. Out

tb Prite -Kecords. value. |15. Mr, 
Juo. W.-Mirow. C.»ldwati».r. Oui.

t»th prize- -fReccirds, value |lu Mr 
Maii-.r H Campbell. Rale man. Sa*sk.' I 

,tb prize $4 90 receipt book, Mte- 
Rl*’ -M Miller, Macsqui. H. C.

«th prize—$4.90 receipt book, Mrs 
»Rev i S D. M ebster. ( :t>rnxv»lil, P. E. I.

>:Jl I4.ÜU receltK book. Hov.
1 ba' 11 TaJmay. Martin’s Podn-t N. S. ' 

ibth imzs $4.90 receipt book, Mr | 
Raxniuel Jwxtbs, 2031 Mttcheti oveo-ue i 
tfaklaind, (HU.

Uth prize receipt book. P p
* o w 1er, VaJeourt. Que.

l-'th prize -mu reoedpi hook, J. E 
I-a I fd. Bigg ar. Saak.

prize |4.»u

K R

TODAY and WfDNESDAY I UNIQUE | A Dandy Comedy 
For a Starter 

This Week.
^aiTy FCOflB

7 g
g

ÏTo Get “Hiccups” With Your Ha Ha’i 'A•It Must Be Something Good
!

THE FUNNIEST COMEDIAN
ON THE SCREEN TODAY

4 v
U m 1

LARRY SEMON
------- IN-------

The Grocery Clerk
-S,

Dr. Chase became 01 

the meet prosperous and 
to-do citizens of Ann A 
and was noted for his 
gifts to educational and 
evolent enterprises. Nev 
his remarkable success in I 
ing kidney and liver disor 
nervous troubles arei < 
forms of serious diseases 
spread abroad and brongh

13th

' -
Hsury s Martin. Frohie^il’sa»k"'">l1 ' 

14th prtw-14.60 receipt book, Mrs 
K L. Oreres. Kintroro, Ont, R R. i.

I5tb prize—44.60 receipt book Misa 
Sarah Lawrence, m WhamcUSe road 
London, Ont. '

ISth Prise—44 50 receipt book, Mn 
Jno. O'Connor, (Joshen Corner, N. B. 

17Ui -prisa 44.60 receipt book, Mrs
tL^Aito1"1, 11,48 10itod AT* ' i 

18th prise—«4.S0 receipt hook. Mm. 
Juo. Merritt, 121 Lcuctoo avenue. Win* 
mpeg. Man.

19th prize—«4^0 receipt, itook, Mi* 
P. Fitorenoe Mtiter, Box 10 TWw,..ii 
Nlld ’

20th prtee—$4 50 receipt book, 
04nrrgo iH Darling. M Vine etreet. »l

/ X
/

LAUGH and the world 
laughs with you—STAY 
AWAY and 
alone.

DO YOUR SHOPPING 
'EARLY—Then visit the 
Unique and see “The 
Grocery Clerk.”

HAVE YOU EVER
slept in a haunted house ? 
Do you see shadows ? Can 
a shadow haunt you?

I you stay
o

SEE M. B. WARNER in “HAUNTING SHADOWS”8ee This Cat Do the Shimmy Da nee

|Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
TOROMTO Hud Offlc kBE EARLY — Price»: Matinee 10-15; Eveningvisrirei. L-d- Crissre. this.., MmUmI, Ottore, It. **., 15-25GeJffrkh

a, S

) fii

WEDNESDAY:
May Allison In Play—Success

“FAIR AND WARMER”

Wholesome 
Appetizing Bread 

Baked From

PURITY
FLOUR

USE IT TOR ALL YOUR BAKING
!

J,

ill i a:
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1TUESDAY. MARCH 23. 1920Don’t Softer 
From Piles

^-,7^T^.<sr..,5sr
Pyramid Pile Treatment ' fives 

Quick relief, etope ' Itching, bleed- 
•las or protruding piles, hemorrhoid»

f.<4 r
THE QUESTION IS OFTEN ASKED'4u

WHO IS ÏHB DR. CHASE?”
v

?.(•<r#

and such rectal troubles. In themrl- V 
vacy of your home. 60 cents a boa I 
at all druggists. Take no substi
tute A single box often is suf
ficient. Free «ample for Trial with 
booklet mailed free in plain wrap
per, if you send coupon below.

V

Hek^tag Life Story of a Practising Physician of Remarkable Ski, 

Whose Well-Known Medicines and Receipt Book Have Made 
Him Famous Throughout the Civilized World

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRÜQ COMPANY.

CM Pyramid Bldg., Mar.
_ Klndlr aasd mo a Fro® sample of 
PyramJ-t Bile Ttwtmieet, In plain wrapper.

•hall, Mich. I V

***w**'*ee 1
OtT.

ttalehed tils work In that picture an t 
bae gone back to Now York.

Ar- 3 j LYRIC 
PLAYERS

SKA”

Nature undoubtedly intend

ed Dn A W. Chase to be a 
healer of the sick, for from 
childhood his efforts were bent 
in this direction. Any crumb 
of knowledge regarding the . 
human body and its diseases 

■was eagerly grasped and 
fully preserved for future use 
so that by the time he gradu
ated from the Eclectic College 
of Medicine, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and from the State University 
at Ann Arbor, Mich., he 
qualified as few physicians are 
■when beginning the practice of 
medicine.

ENT—
peals for help from all 
Canada and the United States.

over- ',
: EFFECT É1 >1 < He began sending medi

cines to persons at a distance, 
but soon

s

lip III:
found it impossible 

to keep up with the demand 
on his time, and so resolved to 
put up his greatest prescrip
tions in convenient form for 
home treatment and to place 
these in the hands of local 
dealers.

A care-
l|

!

*

Sfci
m

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

VV' I I
!i il

Hi .. fmwas

mm mT- 11■»
m This effort to simplify med

ical treatment and save the 
too often unreasonable doc
tor s bills met with a storm of 
opposition from members of 
the medical profession, who 
feared the effect on their prac
tice and looked with envy on 
the wonderful success of Dr. 
Chase.

ssIIE THEATRE - M l| !1Sr; Sij.' |i !

118!immSEmAST WEEK f Dr, Alvin Wood Chase was 
born in the County of Cayuga, 
N. Y., and spent his boyhood 
in the vicinity of Buffalo, 
where he received his early 
education in a log school 
house. Even then, it is said, 
he outstripped his fellow stu
dents and entertained the wish 
to study medicine.

' V'1* •Vÿ;'!;i : /'AMS (0. mbmb>|.| I
■ ;

1HnL||.
s**
il,»

Ml*
Wteâ

IS 11s
UES. m!ien Peggy” iiMit I0g The many large gifts of Dr. 

Chase to all worthy objects 
prove that it was no mere de
sire for money-making that led 
him to so place on the market 
his great discoveries. Like a 
true physician, as he was, he 
thought most of relieving the 
suffering of his fellow-

Matioees Only

itiie Wheel”
■Nights Only

I Mr. Hyde”

m h i I
mt■htSnAfter completing his medi

cal educatio; , Dr. Chase trav
elled throughout the greater 
part of Canada and the United 
States, gaining wonderful ex- 
perience and invaluable infor
mation before he settled down 
to make his home at Ann 
Arbor, Mich.
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I f ■ W As the details of manufac
turing and distributing the 
remedies increased, it was 
found advisable to form the 
Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine 
Co., of which Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Ltd.,

!Im
ira

s
1
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« 1 ÜHis success in private prac
tice, his scientific investiga
tions in search of better treat
ments, his work of collecting 
all the most successful 
ecriptioqs known to the pro
fession, the publication of his 
now world-famous Receipt 
Book, the discovery of the 
great family medicines and 
the perfecting of them by 
tests made in his own practice, 
all these are incidents in a 
busy life of work for the bene
fit of humanity.

$ mIn Novelty Land” 1
■■i ÏÏM

MONDAY, 2.30 P.M. are proprietors, 
wxth offices and laboratories 
m Toronto, Can., and Buffalo 
N. Y.
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El A Dandy Comedy 
Fop a Starter 

This Week.
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The success which has 
crowned the efforts of Dr. 
Chase to alleviate the suffer
ings of humanity has been 
most extraordinary. His name 
is now spoken with 
in hundreds and thousands of 
homes. His Receipt Book re
mains today the most useful 
household work that 
published and has a circula
tion second only to that of the 
Bible. His great Family Medi
cines have won the confidence 
of the people the world 
and have established a record 

that is unparalleled 
in the history of medicine. It 
would be difficult to imagine 
a more useful life than that of 
Dr. Chase.

l "hi :
fTlfygL.' ___
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Something Good „.|iN J’"“ . I,!ll!!inr // Ilipill

IEDIAN
IT'1 reverence

■ tr IDN 1..c
Dr. Chase became one of 

the most prosperous and well- 
to-do citizens of Ann Arbor; 
and was noted for his large 
gifts to educational and ben
evolent enterprises. News of N 
hia yemarkable success in treat
ing kidney and liver disorders, 
nervous troubles arai other 
forms of serious diseases 
spread abroad and brought ap-

' " J.
. ■;. va v.% •:.

__ZVX was ever

-lerk
“Jhe Greatest Good to the Greatest Number”/E YOU EVER

in a haunted house? 
ou see shadows ? Can 
idow haunt you?

over.The greatest good to the greatest number" is a motto which the doctor kent before hi™ ,h l 
spite of strenuous opposition from fellow practitioner, who JeZjV^L , r f h throughout life, and in 
practice of medicine shrouded in mystery he introduced k f ' ■ ' f°r th®. 8ak® °f greatcr financial gain, to keep the 
his now world-famous Receipt Book in order that 11 Tht'* T°Tiprescrlptions to the general public and published 
apply the most effective tre^meT ^ ^ ^ the natu~ and cause of their ailment, and

of cures
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Cbc St. John Stanbar) MR. FRED MAGEE’S
RIGHT ABOUT FACE

%

%
%y TBLADE RAZOR f%

Éenny s Note BookPubllatied by The Standard Llaited, 82 Prince William Street. 
St John. N. B Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager end Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT :

%
To the Editor of the Standard,

S*r:—When Mr. Fred Magee spoke 
!n the Provincial House, as the 
mover of the Address, there were 
mehy In this community, both poli
tical friends and opponents, who were 
pie.ucd at hie to te in reti.reuoe to 
the lumber industry 

It r.iay be as we 1 tc state st once 
that there are very few purchasers of 
lumber
t.'t-r* is ary- just reason why both 
l.Mhs and lumber, ea-n.ld Lave reach- 
e 1 the excessive price asked toda>, 
ami the average man simply pi aces 
lumber operator» among the extor- 
t-kmerr. and profiteers, n.w all too nt 
'ici cue. It to freely acknowledged 
tliat wages in all depart meats of 1b- 
' or connected with the business ana 
■' me overhead and mill expenses, a» 
£cll ..s taxes have Innreate-J, a.) tint

lumber, but even after admitting all 
tii&t, the pire laser agree» with Mr. 
Ma^te that .the cost to them is exc.'s- 
siv*1 rnd su 1 jng as present price» 

kept up a m»30 heavier stump- 
age tax should be -placed upon lum
ber oiterators. The only possible ol 
jectlons to such a course might be 
that the operators might immediately 
clap on a higher price and bleed the 
public, to pay the tax, for It is fool
ish to Imagine that the operator» 
would pay It themselves, for they are 
not built thiat way, the consume; le 
the victim every tone.

After this digression, let u® return 
to Mr. M ago a 
him well ami recognizes many quail- 
tie»» worthy of admiration. It is tluwt- 
6ore alt tlio

% FIVE I%
%

Henry de Cteniae 
Ixmla Klehehn .. 
Freemen * Co. ..

%............  Meilere Bldg., Chicago
. 1 West 34th st. Nee York 
..... 9 Fleet St, London. Bng.

■Y LEE SAFE

for Bread/-C%
The Razor for>% Satidday aftimoon I put some vaseline on my hair and \ 

% towhed it strate back flat ktsted of parting It, on account of \
V Mary Watkins saying she liked to see boys hair that way, \
V and I skated «mound to see if Mary Watkins was skating, wich % 
% she was, and after a wile I axatdently on perpoee took off my \ 
* ^ to scratch my had so Mary Watkins could see my hair, % 

% mid 8lW*^0 Benny* <tol8enit y«ir hair look perfectly bewti- \

every man.
8T. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1920.

Can be used as fwho do not lit lieve thatTHE TARIFF QUESTION. will constitute the meet effectlce naval 
agency of the future, until .the ques- 
tlou as to whether the United States 
is to «wer or hold aloof from the 
league of Ntutione is decided (a mat
ter which may have a decided effect 
upon the future of armaments), and, 
iinaiRy, until the coining Imperial Con- 
fi<reitoo clearly determines a number 
of Inter-Imperial problems, involving 
the question of defence, R would not 
be wise tor Canada to launch upon any 
particular line of naval effort.

Between the sun-rip 
of the western prair 
golden loaves yoi 
FIVE ROSES dlls

an o r d i nary
Apropos of the open declaration of 

Mr. Fred. Pardea, Ltoerel member for 
West Lambbon, that ho is a pnotooekxn- 
ist. in conttradlstiiiotkm from the Lib
eral "intis,” The Woodstock Sentinel- 
Revi . a Liberal newspaper. remarks 
that jt would not be surprising to find 
a coniciiderahle section of the Liberal 
V&rty in practical ugmemeot with am 
oquailly considerable section of the 
Conservative party in support of a 
'moderate tariff. ” The Hamilton Her- 
aki, am Independent newspeer, says;

“And Fred. Ftunlee ie not the 
ooly Liberal member of Partia- 
msmt who believe» to tariff protec
tion. though the other» may not 
be so frank and courageous a» he 
to in the expression of their 
opinion "
There is no m-.imner of doubt that ki 

the part the tariff has been nr%ch in
volved iln patty politics. Men have 
atood tn their own light and have act- 
*d contrary to their own best judg
ment because of the Influence which 
party bias has had upon them. Lt ie 
noteworthy, however, that the policy 
of protection has Steadily made 
friends, and that this trend hi our 
public life ie still prevailing ie made 
apparent in Mr. Pardee’s profession 
of economic creed, in which he is like
ly to be joined, as The Sentinel-Re- 
vew indicates, by numerous other 
Liberals.

Mr. D. D. McKenzie, wliito acting 
leader of the Liberal party, seuM that 
the xxmntry owed much to the policy The 
of , protection. More interesting still 
is the assurance which Hon. Macken
zie King, then a member of thé Laurier 
Government, gave to the manuhiotur- 
ers of Kitchener, when reciprocity 
w-ith the Untied State» was the issue.
Mr. King then declared it was not the 
intention of Sir Wilfrid in any wise 
to interfere w-ith the protection accord
ed under his Government.

The fact is that Canada is over
whelmingly favorable to the policy ol 
“Canada for . the Canadians.'’

razor or as a 
safety.V% Maybf ni brush it that way all the time, I eed, and she ■» 

/ •*d- °- thet will be perfectly wonderflll, did yon do it jest be- %
V cause I eed 1 tiked it that way?
J °- 1 doot k"ow. 1 «d modest. And on my way home I met %
> Loretter Mincer coming back (rum the store with things In a S
V hasten, and I stopped to tawk to her and took my cap oit V
> ao she could see my hair, and she sod. My goodnlas, Benny, for h
% goodnlee sake, wata you bln doing to your hair? r_
' Wy- wat do you mean, wy? I eed, and she aed. Wy, it \ 
S looks simply redlcklUaa,
% look krazy.

?
7-day sets as 
illustrated.mV

$5.50

Single, $3.00
more to manufacture the

iCL f < !w;%

mt7 
King 8t.

JGET IT AT
you look too silly for enything, you %WHERE ARE THEY AT? 'Phono 

M 2*40 Me A VITY’S x
V And she started to laff like enything, me thinking. Gosh, % 
> heck. G. And I oulek put my cap on .gen and kepp on skating S 
% home foaling werae insted of hotter, and wen I got home they S 
"■ w“ *“*“« «PPtr and I started to set down and pop looked at "h 
„ ™e “d stopped looking and started to stare, saying, for \ 
■ the love of mud. who sat 

9dr? I »ed.

Ucemfer Fo->ter-“I have reaul the 
Platform of the Undited Farmers and 
can tiithte difference between tt 
ii nd that of the Government.''

Mr. W. Duff. M. P.—“Lt 1» quickly 
realized that the folds of the Liberal 
dag are wide enough to cover and pro- 
tec* the dntetieiats of farmers,, fisher- 
men, htborers and even inerchanifcs.“

New»
March 2L—The United Fairmera of On
tario. at a meeting held here on Sut- 
urdai>', <iiecided to put a candidate in 
the field against Hon. Mackenzie King, 
Liberal Igeader, in the next Federal 
election.”

Do they know where they are ait?

Bikl No. 6. "An Act to further pro
vide for funding Motor Vehicle Fees," 
now before the Legislature, was appar
ently drawn by some amateur who 
thought he knew better than 
else, for he proceeds to enact it by 
■'Lhe Lieut e namt-Go vemor-dn-Coumuil. ' ' 

Lieut enant-Govemore-bi-Coiu moil 
have at one time or other arrogated to 
tiieiuselves powers they do not actu
ally possess, but so fur tiiey have 
never yet tried to enact Acte of the 
Legislature.

^ 4&

| Rings
f,

on your hair? ' % 1111%

H%s Haw haw haw, wata the use of paying to get in a aide show % 
' weo You can see sites like this la your own home, haw haw vee \ 
. f0™-,*** * h»w h»w haw, eed pop. And ma and my sis- V
% 1er Oladdls started to laff too, and 1 went up in the bath room S 
2 washed the vuseUne off and parted my hair to the regulor V 
S way and went down agon, and pop and ma and Gladdis started % 
1. to laff as soon as they saw me without having enything to laff % 
% at. proving it was jest habit.

7The writer knows «Item — “Newmarket, Ont,
7'

more to toe regretted, 
that he lies made an as» of himself 
»o early in his political career by 
saying one thing, and doing another 
when it come to a vote on the stumip- 
&go question. No doubt lumber men 
will be mightily pleased at Bis feet 
of clu»kiug himself by such two-faced 
political tactics^ and he has branduni 
himselT politically as being lncuosi* 
tent and unreliable, 
we make of 4L?

Most women are fond of pretty rings; and the newer de* 
signs and eraftmanship which mark our latest importa
tions, are very popular wiitii discriminating purchasers.
SoWitartre Diamonds, Diamond Cluetere also combination* 
of Diamonds with Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds, Sapphires 
and other precious stones in delightful profusion, bring 
special interest to our finger ring department.
If you’ve any particular design tn unhid—which we do 
not happen to have—we will be pleased to make it up 
tor you. In any case we’ll be glad of a visit from you,

r>%
•w

An Easy One. Act II—-Their lips met.
Act HI—Their souls met. 
Act IV—Their lawyers met

What else can 
He stated poitnt 

blank in his reply to the Address, 
“that lumber operators were too 

Mghtiy taxed, and that when the/ 
were charging round thou
sand, they could well affWH to (toy « 
good deal more." and then when the 
opportunity arrived to enact that they 
should pay more, he turns round, and 
makes his own aissertian nothing bet
ter tbi.n th cuatter of a parrot, bv 
voting that they should not 
tor that is just
Ping amounts to. It k* to be hoped 

1» not much more of that kind 
of politics in his composition, 
will soon find out that he 4s „ 
«table as tiie wind, which blows any 
and every way.

As a business mam he ha» many In
terests here, and many friends. His 
father before him

Tee Hee:
floor without leg»?”

Sleepy: “I don’t know; what?" 
Tee Hee: "Water."

“Whet runs aero» the

anyone Ferguson & Page
41 King Street •11Police Power.

Mr. Peek—■'“Would you mind com
pelling me to more on, officer? I’ve 
been waiting on this 
hours for my wife."

Daily Fashion
i 24 Years thi 

“good”J1SI81SHintcorner three

V.Disillusion.

REDRl
pay more, 

what, hi» eide-step- PitparaJ Especially Fop Tkk 
NemspaperThe great ocean liner rolled 

pitched.
“Henry,” faJtered the 

“do you «till love me °"

Revolting troops marching out of 
Berlin eon-sed the fury of the crowds 
and held their rifles as a dangerous 
angle. Hut, when they haul passed the 
Brandenburg Guta satoy the near 
guard turned and fired point blank 
into the crowd, killing many. Thai 
was bloody murder and typical of the 
brood of military assassins tiiaut 4ed 
the German people over the precipice,

Jamaica is going to ianpoee am ex
port tax on sugar, but if the principle 
of Imperial preference is followed, 
sugar going to any BrittisA teiritorj- 
will be taxed much leas than that go
ing .to foreign countries. Jamaica may 
not wish to do this, because of the 
United States, but it is a principle the 
Empire should in general fallow.

EconomfPaint $3.50 Per Gallonuand

young bride,

“More than ever, darling," was Hen
ry « fervent answer.
encetin t*lore wae 411 eloquent sil-

'‘Henry," she g^ped. turning her 
pale, ghastly face away. “I thought 
that you would make me feel better 
but it doesn’t!"

I

Guaranteed PURE Paint. 
Less than present factory price.

TEAis go
Sold only in sealedwas a “self-made 

a success in busi
ness. Tt - hu.dness has 'been carried 
on amd enlarged upon, owürng to the 
ability and ot-tmfcion of its present 
operator, and hence ft is that “FYed" 
[a popular and among the good tel 
lows But when it comes to politics 
his first venture shows that politics 
are likely to spoil him and place him 
amongst the tricksters, who. what
ever they may be as private individ
uals, also think that anything goes to 
politics, so long as electors 
fol-ed to place them 
branded M. L. A.

man” who made
U. S. SENATORS AND IRELAND.

Mail and Empire: Canadians under
stand American politics better than 
Englishmen, .perhaps, but they are 
none the less diagurted with, the antics 
of the majority in the United States 
Senate, which has passed a resolution 
favoring ' self -detorm Inal ion" for Ire
land. I t is u eorr>- com.pl km 
tiie totel’Igenoe of the American 
voter that the Senators believe -that 
emch humbug can impose on him. The 

\ Sena tuts are aware that their rather 
îw#riLnetot rcaokitiom can have no ef-

19ftHALEY BROS., LTD. - St. lohn, N. B.^U«I and Effects___
MaryTiM èimie ianwr 
Likewise a lobster atew.
And ere the sunlit morning dawned 
She had the nightmare, too.

Drama.
Act I—Their eyes met Now Landing! 4 * ijj

§to uWican be 
on exhibition,

Shafts, Spokes, Rims and Hubs; lire Steel Bar 
Iron; Horse Shoes; Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 

Varnish. Carriage and Auto Specialties.

M. E. AGAR51-53 Union St.
St. John, IN. B.

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

Labor radicals who are weeping for 
the German peopJa in "their struggle 
tor liberty amd freedom” might sûuvi 
a few tears for the Canadian widows 
and orphans, innocent victims of a 
war in which these same Germans par
ticipated gleefully until they found 
they couldn't put lit across.

Tours truly,
PORT ELGIN i/oiiy Ek

March 20. 19M.
<//whatever toward pacifying Ire- 

lkiind. Ln fact, it was designed to pacify 
—not Ireland, but Irish-Americans, 
and flatver the Br, lish-liati-ng edement 
tn the United States. If it hay any 
other effect ;ut aid it will be to encour
age the Sinn Feiners in their campaign 
of murder and arson and will lead to 
•the death of more ;r>yad police and sol- 
diers. To the distorted Caaicy of some 
o: the Sinn Fein le.tders, the Senate 
r*■■■.. iution may appear as a first step 
in tile direction of active intervention 
on the part of the United Stales in 
Irish affanrs. It. would have been well 
if the Senate had added a sentence in 
which it deplored the lawlessness in 
Ireland and urged the Sinn Feiners 
to abandon violence and commit .their 
cause to constitutional methods.

Party tines were broken by Sena
tors in their indecent haste to cater 
to the Irish-American vote. Senator 
Lodge, while expressing sympathy 
with Ireland, 'said it would be hypo
critical for

AA BIT OF VERSE
FOB RUN-ABOTJT WEAR.

Just tflie thing required for the 
young woman who flits here and 
there and must look stylish in the 
flitting. The skirt Is of dark blue 
serge and the jacket is heavy knit 
silk trimmed with narrow braid. It 
Is self-belted, although a wide hand 
of braid may be substituted for the 
string belt. The design Is more ef
fective In «mtrnsting materials. 
Medlnm size requires 2*6 yards 8# 
inches wide for the skirt and 3 yard® 
86 Inches wide for the Jacket.

Pictorial Review Costnms Nt 
•BOi. Sizes 14 to 10 years Frig 
>** sentit

inUNSIGNED. (Between King and THE GR
Sotrih Brookfield, Quae 

1‘ttk girl was very sick will 
■ifferent foods were recommendec 
«ntfl a nurse told me to give her C 
She u now a big, healthy baby and 1 
fa the house. For coughs and colds 

lo b« h«d- We rec EMULSION to quite a Ie* who . 
enecta of Influenza and they

(New York Times.)
A strong man armed, wo walk alone 

aloof.
The blinded stumble, whom we will 

not lead.
The hunger perish, whom we will 

not feed.
The lawless work their will without 

reproof.

Princess)
'Phone Main 4211.

It is urged from Ottawa that house
wives begin to accumulate sugar for 
their summer preserving. The advice 
is good, not because of the scarcity 
of -sugar, but of the need of time to 
save up the price of it

•RhoneMain 818

F
It costs from |3 to U a month 

put in the ice-chest, but enough ol It 
will go out under the bridge® in tiie 
next few weeks to turn Hade» into a 
refrigerating plant.

(the road to Jericho is 
wide!)

We pass unheeding on the other 
side. A Heavier

House frame t
OLIVE]NE EMULSION Is 

cough remedy, to pave the way 
from heavy colds and deepeeatet 
builder—gives strength to the 
invigorates the whole system. !
•nd is agreeable to the most sens

Sold everywhi 

Frasier, Thornton ft Co. limit

Oar work is over, though the earth 
resound

With growing evil that our hand 
might stay.

Exempt, exalted, move

As though God made the ocean for a 
bound

To Duty's field! Our answer to her 
call,

"Let Europe stand alone, though 
Freedom fall!"

C°ld we’ lo the we»riness, the

Of wasted nations—now that 
quered seas

Invite our commerce—though we
owe to these,

Long shielded yeans of profit? Look
ing back.

We know who barred the peril from 
our shore

With broken bodies—who our 
charges bore!

Late, late to kindJo, yet we took the 
fire!

When noble passion, like a prairie 
flame.

Swept through the nation, did it 
leave the same

Swittrfading embers? Had it, 
mounting higher,

Consumed the narrow aplte, the sel
fish creed

That curse our councils, it 
well Indeed!

Still hesitant, we stand to count the

To glean advantages, or to view 
with dread

Some far, contingent peril seen ahead,
Till Valor sickens, and the cause is 

lost.
O God! Those voices from the 

fields of sleep!
“We died to seal the faith they will 

not keep!”
—Grace Agnes Timmerman.

! WHAT OTHERS SAY |♦----------------------------- --- J tPictorial Review Patterns are 
•old in St John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

for Leaa Moneywe on our
Getting On.

(Calgary Herald.)
Thirteen years ago there were 35 

teachers employed in the Calgary 
schools. Now there are 300. Only 
in the Canadian west is it possible 
to record such wonderful growth.

Three Short-Sighted Chapa
(Toronto Star.)

Dr. Dillon In his cable despatches 
censures Lloyd George. Clemenceau, 
and Wilson tor having bungled the 
entire peace terms, 
the time thfet they were not consuls 
tog Dillon enough.

You can have a Heav
ier. Stronger Frame of 
CULL Lumber for 
LESS MONEY than 
you’d pay for a light 
frame of Merchant
able. And your Cull 
Lumber Frame will be 
the better of the two. 
OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF CULL LUMBER 
Includes Deals, Scant
ling, Boards and 
Matched Boards.

For Prices Phone 
M. 3000.

a nation which had
fought a bloody civil war to prevent 
certain Stales Leaving the Union, to 
talk of self-determination.
tors Borah and Reed, who have dis- 
i6inguL-»hed themselves for the anti- 
British skm:t in their recent speeches, 
of course, supported the measure. 
Reed, however, thought the resolution 
was a mere empty gesture. Can It be 
that he desired to couple with It a 
threat? We to Canada are well aware 
that the masses of decent Americans 
are friendly to Gréait Britain, and 'that 
those among them who have given 
tuny thought to the Irish question 
know that Greet Britain has gone 
far In the direction of giving Ireland 
‘toelf-detemi'iinatmMr'' as any nation 
oould go. They know that Ulster ts 
pert of Ireland, and that Ulster has 
ee much right to self-determination as 
baa the South. Most of the Senators 
are famlltar with 'these facts, but they 
are etiti more familiar with the 
Strength and oohesivenees of the Irish- 
American and German-Amerlcan vote 
The resolution makes tt clear that 
wherever the nevt President of the 
United States cornea from lt will not 
be from the American Senate.

OBITUARY.
remo' 
er. Ii 
folk 
that 1 
with

but tl 
hold 
to th.

mourn

numb* 
age. 
and at 
the ey 
citizen

Thomas Lancaster Dover.
Itorwe was received on Saturday of 

Abe death of Thomas Lancaster Dever, 
■4 Victoria. B. 0. Deceased was the 
(youngest eou of Mrs. Dever and the 
fate Hon. James Dover. He had resid
ed in the west tor a number of years.

Dept James J. Cremor.
Oa«*. James J. Cremor, son of the 

late CapL Bartholomew end Mrs. Cne- 
*H0«t died on Saturday last, after a 

'fcjFief dtineos, aged 52. Capti Cremor, 
MB owed in Ms father’s footsteps 

Cor a abort time ns shipmaster, but in 
recent Teams hod been residing at St. 
Martina He to survived by two sis
ters end one brother.

Mrs. John Loggia
Loggievttie, N. March 20.—Death 

with startling swiftness on Wed-

We feared at

As Australia 8e«a It.
(Adelaide Chronicle.)

It has become àn axiom in English- 
speaking communities that party Gov
ernment la synonymous with healthy 
progress. How remote from the truth 
this may be the United States Senate 
is still doing its best to illustrate by 
the lengths to which it k carrying Its 
opposition to the Peace Treaty, espec
ially the league of Notions pa 

. Treaty, L
eyes of th© Republicans, would

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD
Established 1867 i

( Tha Beat Quality at a ReHonablo 
Price.

Flftr-tiiree years continued suer». 
Why? All promises have been tent' 
No misrepresentations made. Cour 
of study kept up-tosiate. B, s2
of capable teachers. Rntire eneritto, 
devoted to student's interests 

Best advt. Graduate’s success. Sens I 
for new Rate Card.

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

COUNTRY
BARNS

rt of it 
4n theTthe real flaw in the

The Sharpe Spirit of Serviceto toe its negotiation by a Democratic 
Administration, and the fear that its 
adoption would redound to the advant
age of the wrong party ait the next 
Presidential election.

TheOur idea of an optical busi
ness is that *t is rendering * 
eervdee rather than selling 
merchandise, 
glasses not for the-ig actual, 
lnit-rinelc worth, but (or the 
good they 
given to sight and health.

It is this idea, carried out 
for many years, which Is re
sponsible for the attentive In
terest taken ln your eye trou
bles, and the painstaking, pro
fessional skill given to test
ing eyes, making lenses and 
fitting glasses, at Sharpe’s.

Tills is the Sharpe Spirit of 
•ervtfce—so grateful to, end 
bo much appreciated by our 
patrons.

AND of ste

BUILDINGSOne buysfPi S. KERR,
Principal

The Burden-Bearer.
(Vancouver 'Province. ) 

Great Britain would
Should be protected from fire. 
In the dty, the fire department 
may save the building, hut to 
the country the chances are all 
against you.

Crown Mica Roofing makes a 
good root, and no apark will 
set it on fire.

.do—the benefit CLEAN LI
By the use of G 
made a pleasure ii 
the water and cl 
dirt is visible or ii 
and infectious fier 
drain pipes, close! 
made delightfully 
teaspoonful of G: 
gallons of water.

GILLETTE

have little 
trouble about exchanges, if she had 
borne only her own financial share in 
the war instead of financing all 
Europe. Think of this record:— 
12,800,000,000 lent to Russia; $2,350,- 
000,000 to France; the same to Italy- 
$350,000,000 to Belgium, and about 
the same to Balkan States, 
money were repaid, say $8,000,000,- 
0000, the people of Great Britain could 
Pay the United State# for the excess 
of importa from that country and the 
pound would be worth $4.86. Great 
Britain is still paying for the freedom 
of other countries. Britain is

A CANADIAN NAVY.

REGAL FLOURJudging by the appearance of things 
at Ottawa, both parties are somewhat 
disposed to "mark time" on the quee- 
tftm of Canada’s future naval policy. 
If anything to done this session tt wfil 
Hkely be of a tentative character, pre
liminary to a definite pJan to be adopt
ed when the outlook to more certain. 
The general vte-w

If this t*
THE LAUGH LINE |

Housekeeping.
Mrs. Ntiwtxi: Mary, I think we’ll 

have boiled mutton with caper sauce 
for dinner, 
the house?

Alary: No, ma’am.
Hff*. iNuwed: Then eo out into the 

suroeax and out some.

EThe best costa but $4.25 aBarrels, 98s, 49s, 24s. >roll 2
If your grocer cannot supply you. call 4The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

irL.L. SHARPE & SON 5tkm which tskas each duties tor grunt
ed, end some other countries take It 
tor granted that Britain 
their buvdeua.

Are there any capers in C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD., AGENTS
ST. JOHN, N. B.

•4to be that un Jeweler» and Opticians 
2 STORES—21 KINO STREET
_____________ «1 »»HON street

I 111 eiperte have agreed, tn the
' *** or war experience, aa to whwt ».shall hear

.11 j^jjaidh'KsHjfcjr

■ 1 *7»

Lace Leather
CLIPPER HOOKS and MACHINES 
CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETS X

\Genuine English Oak Tanned
LEATHER BELTING Manufactured by

D. K. McLaren, Limited
'PHONE MAIN 1121—P. O. BOX 702 

90 GERMAIN STREET------- ST. JOHN. N. B.

A Modern Bath Room
Not a luxury, an absolute 
necessity in every home. In 
city or country.
Our line of Enamelled Baths. 
Lavatories, Sinks, Range Boil
ers, and Water Closets is most 
complete.

Prompt Attention to All Orders for New or Repair Work.

;

i

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St.

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.
FLEWWELL1NG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

,
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Paving Tenders 

Were Presented

rn
T I f)E RAZOR George Usher Is.FIVE ROIES FLOUR

for Breadz-Cakez-Puddingz-Paztriez
Back On The Job

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.a. The Razor for
"I Never Expected to be So 

Well Again," He Statei 
Praises Tanlac.

Ï1Commissioner Fisher Presents 
cd His Report and Recom
mendations to Council and 
Matter Was Left Over Un
til Today.

every man.

Can be used as '
e eBetween the sun-rîpened fruit 

of the western prairie and the 
golden loaves you bake-— 
FIVE ROSES dlls the gap.'

an o r d i nary
"I had to knock off work for two 

months and never thought I should 
be any good again, but Tanlac has 
fired me up so that I feed

razor or as a 
safety.

At a commitUe meeting of the 
common council yesterday the paving 
tenders were pne-iented by Commis
sioner Fisher and the matter was laid' 
over for consideration this morning, 
when It is hoped -that a draft of the 
proposed new abutters' tax bill will 
be available.

Commutaeloner Fisher’s report and 
recommendations follow:

"Marsh Road Paving.—Received 
only one tender ($43.700) complying 
with the specifications, and this was 
much too high for acceptance. Other 
irregular tendent were also received, 
bat did not meet with approval.

“(2) City Road Paving.—lowest ten
der was from the Stephen Construc
tion Company, $122,070 for all granite 
blocks, or $87,Hit) for granite lu 
section and asphalt on aides, all on 
cement foundation. Next lender was 
mm higher.

“(2) Dougins Avenue Paving.—Only 
two complete tenders were received, 
Stephen Construction Co. $1126,044 tor 
asphalt with cement concrete base, 
and $110,2775 for asphalt on macadam 
base. Norman P. McLeod, $129,040 
for asphalt with cement base. No 
eat in track section.

"(4) Prince William Street Paving. 
—Not 'including asphalt to be laid by 
Public Works Department. Six tenders 
were received. The loweet was from 
the Stephen Coo struct ion Company, 
$34,207; the next was from James iC. 
Kane, $20,985 and others were H. O. 
Clark. $40,222,
Sons $41,823.

‘‘None of the foregoing figures 
er curbstone laid by the city, engt- 
eering and incidentals."

He said the engineering costs would 
be determined when the class of pav- 
ing was decided on; meanwhile, he re
commended:

‘(1) That the Mareh Road paving 
be laid by the Public Works Depart
ment on same specifications

Silks and Satinsyearns young
er and am hack again on my job.” This 
was the enthusiastic statement made 
by George H. Usher, a valued employe 
of T. H. Kstabrooks & Go., and re
siding at 26 Winter 8t„ St. John, N. 
B., to the Tanlac representative at the 
Ross Drug Store recently.

“I’ve had rheumatism bad for the 
past four or five yearn. The muscles 
of my arme pained me all the time 
and the Joints of my hands used to 

used to lay 
awake at night and just groan with 
the agony. My stomach got out of 
sorts, and I used to have a pain right 
here Just below the breastbone and a 
feeling as though I was being choked 
after every meal. Then in January 
of last year I had the Influenza, and 
was terribly weak after it. I had no 
appetite and could not regain strength. 
For two months I had to give up work 
altogether, so you can guess how bad 
I was.

"It was my friend in Rothesay who 
told me about Tanlac, and he was 
never a better friend than when he 
advised me to try It Why after the 
very first bottle I got relief and then 
my appetite picked up and I could 
eat fine without any suffering any dis
comfort afterward. My food seemed 
to do me good and my strength re
turned. It wasn't long before I was 
back at my work again 
I had taken the fourth bottle the 
swellings In my hands went down, and 
my rheumatic pains disappeared alto
gether. I never expected to be so well 
again and I Just think Tanlac Is the 
grandest medicine I have ever seen 
to restore me so wonderfully.”

Tanlac is sold In St. John by Ross 
Drug Company and the leading drug
gist in every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Tanlac repre
sentative.—-Ad vt.

7-day sets as 
illustrated.

$5.50

Single, $3.00

<*■ 1:ri Jlil;jjr < & aThose with a sense 
of beauty and artistic 
tendencies will see in 
these Brocaded Duch
ess Satins, the wond
rous inspirations that 
come only to the most 
artistic designers and 
revelers in beauty.

The color blending 
is truly wonderful and 
the floral designs 
quisite in their realistic 
appearance.

Handsome Brocaded 
Duchess Satins in beau
tiful shades of Purple,
Navy and Green, with 
exquisite floral designs,
$9.75 yard.

Beautiful Brocaded Duchess Satins in Grey and 
Rose, .Purple and Gold. $7.50 yard.

Beautiful New Navy Armuer Silk of exceptionally 
heavy quality. 36 ins. wide. $4.50 yard.

Extremely Fme Navy Duchess Satin. 36 ins. wide 
$3.25, $3.50 and $3.75 yard.

Black Charmeuse Satin of unusual quality. 40 ins. 
wide. $5.50 yard.

White Charmeuse Satin of unusual quality. 40 ins. 
wide. $5.50 yard.

Black Taffeta Silk, just received; an extra fine quali
ty. 36 ins. wide, $2.35 and $4.50 yard.

Black Duchess Satin of fine quality. 36 ins. wide
$325, $3.40, $3.50, $3.75 and $4.75 yard.
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y rings; and too newer de- 
mark our latest tmporta- 

iii«criminating purchasers.
Clusters also combination» 
bles, Emeralds, Sapphires 
delightful profusion, bring 
ring department.
n hi unhid—which we do 
be pleased to make it up 
glad of a visit from you.
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Your Easter Shoesitreet

Police Court

Cases Yesterday
pared for the contractons, estimated 
cost, including engineering and Inti 
dentals.

“(3) That Norman P. McLeod be 
awarded the contract for the Douglas 
avenue paving, asphalt on cement con
crete base on sides of street, and as
phalt on broken stone base In track 
section, estimated cost, including euro 
ing, sidewalks, engineering and inci
dentals, $------------,

‘‘(4) That James E. Kane be award
ed the contract for paving Prince 
William street, the Public WorW-de-.

$.50 Per Gallon to
RE Paint, 

factory price.
George Axtell, Wm. J. Mul- 

cahy and Allan Rankine* 
Were Sent up for Trial— 
Two Men Remanded for 
Drinking Lemon — Four 
Drunks Remanded.

\

- St. John, N. B. partment laying the asphalt surface on 
the sides of the rond way, estimated to 
tal cost $---------We are showing a strong assort

ment of good shoes at prices rang
ing from

$9.00 to $1 7.00
Every pair of these are “Good

year Welt” sewn and well 
on new stylish models and they 
are shoes that we can recommend.

Have us fit your Easter Shoee, 
you'll find them comfortable*
Foot 
Fitter»

■Mayor Hayes said he would not sup
port any motion to have contracts let 
until a plebiscite had been taken. Af 
ter a discussion the matter was land

In the police court yesterday morn
ing the three lade charged -with the 
theft of cloth from Hoffman Bros., 
Main Street, were 
trial before the ctam.t court which 
will meet In a few toy*.

George Axtell and WiKu&m J. Mul-

iding I 4 7hpMiesvfald\
■Her to Gvg> id

f hjs>mi •sent up to face WEDDINGS. TYPEWRITER RIBBONStub»; Tire Sled Bar 
3ik, Turpentine and 
Auto Specialties.

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

S Outram-Kendall.S

/OLIVEINEl
EMULSION s

cahiy were also sent up on the charge The marriage took paa-op fn Cane 
of entering the bam of Murray Alex- Town, South Africa, on January 14 
ander on Murray Street and stealing1 of Mrs. Outrun, widow of Edmund 
a set of harness Sarah Lenimv of Darden Ou tram, St. John and Mwtt- 
Uhapel Street was the only witness real, to Roger Kendall, New Quay 

J Cornwall, England. The bride, before
Allen Ranktoe concluded Ma e\1- her first marriage, was Bis* Beatrice 

denoe in the ce.se of Wllbaen Perry. Nash, Port Elizabeth, South Africa, 
charged wfth misappropriating funds and we» returning to her home there 
or the T. Rankin*1 * Son» Ltd., and after a year’s sojourn • In England 
the accused was sent up for trial on where she met Mr. Kendall. The 
thie charge and also on the charge of riage was celebrated >n the day of 
committing thie same offence with the their arrivai at Cape Towu. Mr. and 
funds of C. H. Peters & Son» while in Mrs. Kendall have gone to Johanne*»- 
üheir employ, another charge, that of burg, where they will in future reaide 
stealing a silk dress from the Duffer- 
In sample rooms Is still being heard.

Joseph Hartley and Joîhn Keith 
were remanded on charge of drink
ing lemon extract in Mie Union Depot.
C. N. ‘R. policeman Rose gave evidence 
of the two drinking in the lavasory.

Arthur Kennedy pleaded not guilty 
to having liquor tn Ma possession, 
but guilty to being drunk. Pblrfceman 
Hogg aaifd he saw the accused pulling 
a oork out of a bottle of gin on an 
Alley off Main Street. The prisoner 
was remanded. Four men pleaded 
guilty to drunkenness and were re
manded to jail.

For every make of Typewriter. All colors.McROBBlE
•T. JOHN Support Canadian industries.

are Made in Canada and guaranteed. 

Sample on request.

in Our Ribbons
THE GREAT HEALTH RESTORER

I„|3<m^ Broollfield' Q“oe**« Co, N. S„ Oct 191».

EBB3@8@5=SSH! I
aKSUS-j/ytarjrtatys

(Name on request) jj
OUVEINE EMULSION Is more than an ideal ^ 

™ remedy, to PîXf lhe waytfor a quick recovery

«lctok*££KJü: âs“ “•

Sold everywhere.

Hmlw, Thornton * Co, Limited, Cooks hire, Que.

sssseœ

CTO ST. JOHN TÏPEWRITEH ft SPECIIILTÏ CO, LTD.§
I.ather ESTABLISHED 1894. 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lens»»» lnaui 

Ing you » service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to n*.
D. BOYANERp 

111 Charlotte Street

Cor. Mill and Union Streets
S.S. CORSICAN

DOCKED YESTERDAY! MACHINES 
and RIVETS

i:x
\ ik Tanned Had Uneventful Voyage from 

Liverpool—Brought Good 
General Cargo and Nine 
Hundred Passengers for 
Western Canada.

DELICIOUS AFTER-DINNER MINTSlanufactured by

M, Limited
3 These are not the ordinary kind usually sold, but a real 

after-dinner sweet—nice for the sick. Put up in tin 
boxes. 35c. each.

t f. O. BOX 702 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

her Intimate friends. She was unas
suming and unobstruslve in her man
ner, strong and true In her friend
ship, and generous and unselfish to a 
fault, a true Christian lady whom to 
know waa to esteem.

:) AT THE ROYAL PHA RMACY, 47 King Street

The a P. O. S. Liner Corsican 
docked yesterday morning at No. 3 

I berth. Sand Point, after a usual voy
age from Liverpool. In addition to a 
good générai cargo the ship brought 
bou passengers luany of them women 
and chuldreoL> There was on the pas
senger list two Canadian otttoeiu and 
thirteen other ranks besides a party 
of Imperials, numbering eleven offi
cers, nineteen women and the

The passengers 
were all lor the West and wwe quick- 
ly despatched on three C. P R. special

Phone M. 2670-11.ith Room The funeral 
was held yesterday. Interment in Pine 
Grove.

L. N. Bickford

Died Yesterday
Res. Phone 1595-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.The service, conducted by 
Rev. F. W. Thompson, was a very 
impressive one.

:ury, an absolute 
in every home, in 

intry.
>f Enamelled Baths, 
i, Sinks, Range Boil- 
!ater Closets is most

OBITUARY. nesday to the home of John. F. Loggie, 
removing the beloved wife and moth
er. It was a great shock to the towns
folk when the news was circulated 
that Mrs. Loggie had gone to number 
with the silent majority. She had 
not been feeling well for a few days, 
but the other members of her house
hold being ill, the deceased attended 

twenty-four 
hoars of her death. Her life wont out 
very unexpectedly, and a great va- 
oanoy has been left In the home. The 
family hearthstone has been bereft of 
much of Its glow. There Is left to 
mourn their loss, the widower, six 
daughters and throu sons. Among the 
number is a baby of six months of 
age. The family, in their unexpected 
and sad bereavement, is assured of 
the sympathy and condolence of the 
tilleem of the town.

The late Mrs. Loggie was a person 
of sterling qualifies, known best to

Electrical Contractors.
fANLEY C. WEBB, Manager

91 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B.8T. JOHN RIVER RECORDS.Thomas Lancaster Dover.

Nerwe was received on Saturday of 
the death of Thomas Lancaster Dover, 
e* Victoria. B. C. Deceased wan the 
(youngest eon of Mrs. Dover and the 
Jote Hon. James Dover. He had resid
ed à» the west lor a number of y oats.

OapL Jamea J. Cremor.
Oae*. James J. Cremor, son of the 

lefe CapL Bartholomew and Mrs. Cne- 
>«ZV*V died on Saturday last, after a 
*rief dilnau, aged 52. OaipL Cremor, 

followed to Ma lather's footsteps 
Cor a abort time as shipmaster, but in 
recent years had been residing at St 
Martina. He la survived by two sis
ters end one brother.

Mrs. John Loggie.
LoggievUle, N. B., March 20.—Death 

with startling swiftness on Wed-

Ice sold bo have come from West 
Bay, above the Narrows, made il» ap
pearance to India mown harbor yes
terday. Steamer men think the river 
will not open before April 15.

Records by P. Nose & Son show that 
the eairlietf opening of the river for 95 
years occurred in 1903, when on March 
33rd, the river was clear. The river 
remained open until November 29th, a 
toted of 250 days, the longest

Was Vice-President of Nash- 
waak Pulp and Paper Com
pany—Identified With Sexn 
eral Large Enterprises— 
Has Many Friends Here.

number of children.

to their wants within
r New or Repair Work.

Prince William St. She Says She Can
Now Do Her WorkNews of the death of Llewellyn N. 

Bickford, formerly of l\>rtland, Maine, 
but for many yeans a resident of New 
York, woe received yesterday to St. 
.Mm. Much regret wo» felt, as Mr.

I
eeafloo

of navigation of which, recoexis are 
available.

The eliortest season was in 1854, 
when the river opened up on May 7tii 
and cloned on November 10th, there BLckf<yrd. who was Vlced>reetdeuit of 
being navigation for 208 days. The Llu6 Nash waa k Pulp amd Paper Com- 
latest date of cloelng was to 1878 Pany. had made many friends In this 
when freiight waa curried as lute as ctity on his ytaits here- 
December 18th. Mr. Bickford, as well as being Vice-

President of the Nashwafl/k Pulp and 
Paper Company, was Vice-President 
and managing director of a Jorge num
ber of pulp and paper concerns, in
cluding the Oxford I'ulp and Paper 
Oompamy of Rumfonl Falls, Maine. He 
was closely identified with several 
large enterprises of Hugh J. Chisholm. 
He was e man of high character and 
was warmly esteemed by Ms associ
ates. Recently Mr. Bickford has been 

king health in Florida. His death 
took place to New York.

We are now booking orders for Boker’s Per- ’ 
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street, City

MRS. M. MAGNANT GIVES THE 
CREDIT TO DODD'S KIDNEY 

PILLS.
OUNTRY
ARNS

Her Back Ached and She Was Always 
Tired, But She States She Found the 
Relief She Longed For In Dodd'a 
Kidney Pills.
SL Lina, Alta., March 22.—(Special) 

—‘‘Thank» to Dodd’s Kidney Pills I 
can now do my work.” So eaye Mrs. 
M. Magnant, a ivell known and highly 
respected resident of thie place. Mrs. 
Magnant was a suff 
rible weariness eo many women know.

"My back ached,” she eaye. "and I 
felt so tired all the time.” But she 
used Dodd’s Kidney Pills. She perse
vered with them, taking sixteen boxes 
in all. with the result given in the 
glad words of the opening paragraph. 

The Methodist Ministerial Associa Other women In all parts of Canada 
tkm met yesterday morning at the make the same statement. They were 
Centenary church parlors. Rev. George weighed down with wear 1 metis, weak- 
Monris presided and there was a full ness and pain, and found the relief 
attendance. There was am animated they longed for in Dodd's Kidney 

w^88lGn on ®unt*ay School work and Pills. For sick kidneys are the cause 
religious education The vital connec- of the great majority of the ills from* 
mom between Sunday school work and whidh women suffer. To treat them 
preaching eervice we» dwelt upon, the kidneys must he strengthened no 
The development of educational and they will strain all the impurities out 
religious instruction throughout the of the blood, 
province wae aleo taken up at toe I 
meeting.

ND
!

UILDINGS > J - ai yicVirarVirvÊhinr».ITVT

!t>uld be protected from fire, 
the dty, the fire department 
y save the building, hut In 
i country the chances are all 
Minst you.

’rown Mica Roofing makes a 
id root, and no epark will 
It on fire.

CLEANLINESS IS HEALTH
By the use of G file 4 Vs Lye. house cleaning Is 
made a pleasure instead of a drudgery. It softens 
the water and cléans thoroughly whether the 
dirt Is visible or invisible. Destroys all bacteria, 
and infectious germs, removes obstructions from 
drain pipes, closets, sinks, etc. Refrigerators are 
made delightfully fresh and clean by using one 
teaspoonful of GilletVs Lye dissolved in two 
gallons of water.

--GILLETTS LYE EATS DOEr"

3
from that ter-

X 1

MINISTERIAL MEETING Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Ofllce 

85 Charlotte St. 
'Phone 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété.-. 
Opee 9 ». m. Until 9pm.1

’he beat cost» but $4.25 a

he Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Head- Office 
527 Main Street 

'Phone 683That Weld flowers are much in 
rogue to Parts and huge sunflowers! 
and popples of brlUian colors and Ju-j 

ftowem of waxed fabrics an-o^QlAlLaAli-4iL0aAlf)IBEggÂ3XItiB Ask your neighbor» If Dodd » Kid
ney Pills do not heljPslck kidneys. Lhiy porcetato flowers are noveltiea

I » » ■,.
$

" 1 i'4 ■ • *
■

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

OO
IN OUR PARLORS

we have every facility for testing 
eyes, fitting eyeglasses and making 
repairs. We are particularly anx 
lous to serve those unfortunates 
who have broken their glasses. 
Bring us the broken lenses.

K. W. EPSTEIN & COn 
Optometrist» and Opticians 

Ooen Evenings 193 Union Street

24 Years the same 
“ good ” tea

REDROSE
TEA'is good tea
Sold only in sealed packages
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fi FLXA>THE STANDARD'S FINANCT A T, SECTION
ESTIMATES 

FOR COMING 
YEAR TABLED

MONTREAL SALES SEWHITEm. 
HUES THIRTEEN

WALL STREET TRADE 
SHOWS MORE SCOPE LITTLE HIKE III 

TRADE COITIONS
(McDtamafll ft Onma.)

Montreal Mnl It, 1320.

Morning «alee

Curing» Com—Î5 0 37; *6 @ 38. 
Stoannshlp» P14—15 0 «814; 12 @

New Issue SHOESTOCKSSHORT! As Result of Improved Show-
Pullman and First Class! infr by Federal Reserve

Banks. CITY Of 
QUEBEC

Includes $1,250,000 for Inn 

provements to S{. John 
. Harbour.

AND $500,000 FOR 
^ DREDGING, MAR. PRQV. .

Total Estimates Show a Con- ' 
siderable Decrease as Com
pared With Last Years ’ 
Figures.

I Continued From Page One) "
To provide for payment of expenses t 

wlth the acquisition of Î 
the Urand Trunk and associated rail- i! 
way systems $200,000. ?

Parliament

Business Good in All Lines 
for Season and Prices Gen
erally Firm.

This has been the condition of the Canadien
S^Xn"ly<iar,,î?r®wa* no importation from 
Canadian manufacturers 
mand.
healthy Xwo’S*' «° t^e-edrautoge ,* „*

Coaches Roll Down Em-1 
bankment Near Yarmouth, 
Seriously Hurting Phssen-

market eteea 191S. 
the United States and 

are finding It Impossible to supply the de-

Brazilian—75 @ 49%; 20 0 4984.
Can Cement Com—at & 89% 
steel Canada Com—J86 0 S2; SO O

S3%: 26 @ S3.
Horn Iron Pfd—6 Q 73.
Dom Iron Com—30 &"72; 26 0 712%*

60 @ 73; 100 @ 7314 ; 105 @ 73%; 50
sjrt'tintgan—36 @ ,114. Halifax ,, ,

^Montre,, Powell @ 88%; 10 0 ported h«‘ S^SStST'UaS

A. ». tie Urn -o n .6, 2e> 0 78. At. pareenger car of a Can. lieu National 
ni,',,..,, T.nj,^i .. I Sail way express left the rails
liom ral KYv. -3 0 106%; 2® j Ben^vilt^-aramuTh^County
Latmen Pulp—10 ft 04% , too « ' morning y>

'i 95*; 25 'i 9-3*4 ; 35 il 9’»%; 75 j Yariuculh \ < «n-Ii 9*1 a-a »*
« «% : % *®V: ’* V m R ««"*•»>■ at' the scene of The

STtn^Tr imr—id h *>ji confl,m th« «krlier reports that
Riordon__15 ,1 173 xvas luUed- that thirteen were Jn-
La-a!?- 10 ff f? T*; ,î,' mu. Juredl afew -seriously, when the Pull-
StLwr -c ^ ™ ;l *****lass passenger coach

j jx* ® ^ th.1 east-bound Halifax express left
j the rafle and rolled down an embank-

^MvDmald^-25 @ 36%;@ M; 36, hTrâÎ « ^o'S^lTÎSÆ*~5 

Quebec Railma»—s « ea ! Spocl‘*J train with doctors and
e'A®“U% 9?MTsr™~”° ® -5 {nîîrsTîdînS bratiy;hYarmouth

4>¥¥V,F2R * « -««PmtnHÏÏ ÏÏ5

W ® The8", 1̂” ^sethlX°rnln<-

9:^4’ Ü ® 92 *• @ 92 »: 100 6' brought to Yarmouth are:
' "Spanish Hirer Wd-100 * ,30 thrown £d

Bromptou-100 @80%; 25 0 SI** pinn«l down bv wreotngd 
Dom Cannera 270 fl 64%; iso @ Daniel Boo any, TaSSrth. brake- 

D , man; arm broken.

sse. I it jsraar* —^
StaiSS*^^Tnnma; IwUy

Afternoon Stories W®iam Redding. Yarmooth; ]<* cot
and badly bruised.

Com—5 @ 74 FTnlav Chîsbolm. Yarmouth (tmck-
Pfd—‘1,=. @ 82^4. ina.sfer); cut and bruised.

Brazilian—50 @ 49**; 125 @ 49 «4. Seven others who were hurt were 
Can Cainemt Pfd—S5 & 92•*>!<> to proceed to their destination 
Can t eurent Com—So # S9 fi' Those returning from the srene oi

^ ^ ^ wrex k ^ both Pullman and flrsr-
bteel Canada Com—oO EC*,*; 25 # elase Passenger car were demolished

5-: «. & 81H- Mo Are followed and the Injured were
pom Iron Com-K 73*4; 100 ® extricated Cram the wreck trtthour oeo- 

* 73^2 ; 515 # 72*4; SO @ 72\; 25 Q>, sremi difficulty.
72 5-8; 'KKf @ 72 5-8.

Sh&winlgan—10 @ 114.
Montreal Power—l @ 40 g.

• f4%35 Wer Loun—1(XX) ® «*4; 606 ®

Asbestos Com—75 @ 7f; ' 2S 77 
Toronto Railway—5 @ 53.
General Electric—56 @ 165.
Abttdâw <S5 (S' 285; 25 @ 287; 60 @

25 @ 292; 75 29».
Uaur PPulp—560 96; 130 « 96; »

# 9o% ; 386 ^96; 25 @> 96^L 
Lyall—26 (ft 87.
RIordon—27 @ 175.
Wayagaenank—10 @ S3\i.
Quebec Railway—85 @ 28V.
Atlantic Sugar Coon—J10 @ 89»€- 

•35 & S9U-
26 0

Span Rîrex Com—380 45 SB- 1SS &
W1*; 09 >2%.

Spanish River PH—435 1& T30- «*>:
@ 129%. *

Brampton—36 ^ Ri.
Dom Canner»—385 @ 64%; 135 ^

Can Cotton—1» «0%.

X’ew York, March 22.—Encouraged 
by improved showing of Federal Re
serve Banks and other advices over
tLbe week-end. reporting tooreeaed ax> 'ter tr»al. March 20.—In 
creased activity in many lines of In- Ing the market 
dustry

4

gers. sunnmarlz-

r sSs EmÊ
od by an npprovable revival of publie due to the strength ->f the cIm* 
participation. Buying from that quar- ket and labor charges * *** 
tor concentra ted in Doeele, equipments oun tribu ting factor 
and numerous spe . inities which have 

and yet to act on the recent decision of 
near Supreme Court respecting stock 

dividends. Trading was not so lairgo 
in the aggregate as that of last Thurs
day. when total transactions npproxi- 
mated 2,000,000 shairca, but was char- 

no one a-cterized by greater scope; price 
changes covered a wide range.

Goûterait Motors again monopolized 
attention Uie first half of the session, 
rising 29 pointa to the new high of 
409, declining to 363 before noon, ral- 
tylng 15 pointa, and ending at a Joss 
of 6 1-2 points.

Stutz Motor at an S point gain to the 
new maximum of 228 was another 
outstanding feature; aleo Crucible 
Bteel at an advance of 12 1-2 points, 
and Baldwin Ivocoinotive Texas Com
pany and Mexican Petroleum an 

were whlvt* ffrose gains of 8 to 10 points 
were regtstored.

Trailing aioaig with these leaders 
ware other motors, their specialities, 
numerous secondary oils, equipments 
and steed including Superior Steel, 
whdeh rose almost five points on an 
increased dividend declaration.

Shippings, coppers, tobaccos, leath
ers and various unclassified special
ties made up the balance of tlie trad
ing. but rails were coin pana tive4y dull 
at «logfact changes. Extreme advances 
were shaded by 1 to 5 points a-t the 
end on the hardening of call money 
from 7 to 9 per cent.

Sales amounted to 1,675,000 shares.
The bond market was irregular with

in contracted limite, Liberty 
showing no marked alteration. Total 
sates, par value, aggregated $12,776,-

rSI 00,000
CLARK BROS. LIMITED

St. Stephen, IN. B.

8 p. c. Preferred Stock

1

6 p.c. t
are a primary

and V-anadUan chicory' are both, revlL 

uPya-rd. Cotton kmrpwlck i« high
er. Lrteco ha» advanced fifty 
per case and this is due in large mee 
ewe to the containor situation. Tw- 
Itoee of FWbamks soap have been

S,ycwine tar loitet ftr 
scouring. The sugar market Is un- 
iiiamged but firm. Improvement Is 
being mode in the extent of supplies 
the rofifnertee now operating right 
nÏÏÏf' g0”*6 Jobbwr Iww lowered th««
S? doZl Beeaifl Bnd
Ï2Ï aiwl «m ayrupe are
wy active at pnesent, price® being

S<>Tne n«w Sulfa
raisons are befing offered the trade
IrtS ♦v0ek‘ Javaj] P^uiuts are sc 
and the maret has firmed -thte week 
Shelled walnuts are quoted lower 
one quarter. Tapioca is one cent 
higher. Shredded wheat is up 40 
cents the case. Coffees or© steady 
and active, the demand being season* 
ably brisk. Rolled oats and other 
concis, generally are firm, but there 
are no changes. Foods are in active 
demand, prices being fully malntafn- 
eti under a ehortnge of stock. Oats 
are one cent higher

Bonds due 1930 t

Price per and accrued 
Interest

Yielding 6 per cent
Only a small portion 

of this issue is now avail
able. Telegraph or tele
phone your orders.

Prto. 1£» •"?•=wvïï,^NIdï^*yUldïngy’ . „ »_______

E.er„B,Tnrku^ci,ned-i 8t 8tePh*n' "• ■-

.-,^,'ctraZ t“ re ITsSarLMS-gS-lS

speculation In the business to the carrying of nicwrTs^H  ̂
hides and leather». So eucceeafai has thla method of ènareKm TLÏ 
2J**.'RJ alnee lte Inception the firm of dark Brother*, Led
avàilable ° ‘M “ ”° tlme h“ “«P** ^ tt. bi£!i.

this Aug^ and Nev, t

k
hBuildings.

Public works, capital, public

Harbor and Rivet»—An increase tr 
IM20U0* t0 a,400,000 of which to 
8807.000 are revotes (provision being at 
made for Improvements St. John *1 
harbor 81,350,000. In Improvements m 
Toronto harbor 11.700,000)

department — Government er 
;* P„b“'«lns Programme reduced from tu 
840.fl00.000 to 82*.000,000 

Public works. Income-Total amount a* 
for servlces reduced from 814,747,381,. w.
^e rerore* ' 0t whlch <2'575'86». » 

Mall subsidies and steemshiip sub- ed
nn,««s7re ,by ’’•MS'220' »•
II ($485.000, Of which has been trans- ten
/erred to post office “mall service by to
steamboats.'’)

Naval

b.
Wayagamack—50 (ft. 83 build- *

h
P<Eastern Securities 

Company, limited
t With the Factory output doubled, there la «till no 

supplied.1 We'wlU ^'‘p^arefto'^vn^e^o^So?" **

®o

J* M. Robinson & Sons92 Prince Wm. St.,
St. John, N. B. Established 1888.

Members Montreal stock Exchange193 Hollis St.,
Halifax, N. S. St John, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.

m. . Granges and
grapefruit ere much firmer in price 
Celery 1s lower, whüo tomatoes are 
somewhat higher

\

Steamships
Sr«r.mshlps

salMONTREAL MARKET Service—Reduced by 8290,000 
Ooean .and Raver-—Reduced by $170,-

■ Ml

Important Notice! -
th*0(H).Montreal, March 23. — Data, Cana- 

41^ Western, No. 3, $1.19 ; No. 3,

Flour, Manitoba, new Oovarnmeoit 
standard. $13.25 to $13.65.

Rolled oats, $5.50 to $5.60.
Hay. 2, per ton. oar lots, $30.00 

to $31.00.
Cheeee, finest easterns, 26 6-8. 
Butter, seconds, 63 to 64. 
l-^ggu, fresh, 58.
Eggs, seteebed. 54.
l-otatoe* per bag. 83.60 to 33.6b.

wo»l paita, 20 lbs. .net.
«L1 to 31 1-2.

tradn^ny7\«.m0g,aU Surver-Re- «
Royal Canadian Mounted Police (In- — 

eluding Dominion Police)—Reduced 
by $142,421.80.

DoUelnlon l^ands and Parks—Reduc- 
ed by $1,633,475.

Uibor—Reduced by $47,500.
Soldiers civil

department of finance notSomlmeti of Ceiwba
Of

LAURENT1DE
NOW IN' THE* LEAD

a-shN. Y. QUOTATIONS

Y our IncomeTax 
Return

N«'
_ . re-establishment—
Reduced from 872,368,825 ft>8014,000.000 

,4°'-

Soldiers’ Land Settlement—Increa». 
ed trem 845,018,000 to 850JO17,000 

$1,549,087.14 for services provided 
the supplementary estimates, 

1919-20. and 81.756.124 for service, pre- 
vlously paid for war or demobIMaatlon 

^.^olucmded In the main estimates for

thnss
it h(McUOVGALL 6 COWANS.)

Hew York. March 22, I art!. 
. „ , _ OP»»- High. Low Clore’
Am Beet au. SS SS% 87% 87% 
Am <ar Hdy. 142 142% 140% 140%
Am Loro . .100 107% 104% 106%
\m Sugar . 132 332 131% 333%
Am Smelt... .«974 09% 03 y, 
-yn Steel ÏMy 47% 40% 47%' 49%
Am ««den . 136% 137 134 % 335% 
Am Tele.... .»;% ..
Anaconda. .. 63% 04 63 03%
Amer Can ... 51

eurReached a New High Record 
Price in Yesterday's Trad-

îning. oaldeoored by Abitibi, 3 points up àt 292 • 
Asbestos 2 up at 77; Carriage Fac^ 

Montreal, March 23. — Laumutide torie-s «P 1 1-2 points at 38; Lyall up 
supplanted Dominion Canner» as a oine °'Ite at 88; end Toronto Raihvay 
market leader on to-day-’s trading in 6eUdl|e Potot up at 50, and in 
tite local stock market, the stock ad- 1)1,0ken lots at 53.» 
vBmcIng to e new high record price Itomdnion Steel ICorporation sold as 
si»oe the eplittdmg up of the shares, i feI«h as 73 1-2, hui, eased to 72 1-2 a* 
and closed a small fraction down from î*le O^0®9- a net gagi 
the high at 96, with e net gain of 1 1-4 
points, Spanish River, the next 
active issue, closed at 92 7-8, a net 
ga/in of a fraction, and Dominion Can
ner», third in activity, failed to show 
strength, though closing unchaingfvi at 
65. The best gains of the day

for
U

4 Con

Uncontrollable Expenses. amJ
Included in the total amount of -the r *

expenditures resulting from the

All persons residing in Canada, employed in Canada, or carrying on 
usiness in Canada, are liable to a tax on income, as follows:

Every unmarried person, or 
widow, or widower, without de
pendants es defined by the Act, 
who during the cetendar year, 1919, 
received or earned %lfi00 or more.

saila, J 51K 50 „
Atchison ... .84^ 85 84
Bait end Ohio $7% 37^, 364* 36%

SS£"SUS?..-aS* 'HZ ^
®- 2 ,T- --• -154* 16% 14% 34% 
C. P I .... 3J% 39% 39% 3<t%
5tel‘>................. 31% 36% 36
Centrai Death 91 
C. P. R. .. ,125ii 126% d34 
Orncible StL Ï3S »45% 23$ 2371*
Erie Com.. . 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Goodrich Ru .72% 72% 71% 71% 
Gen Motor». J9ë 409 363 378%
Gt North Or. 41% 41% 40% 41%
Indue Alcohol 10i>% 101% 100 
Pierce Arrow 70 74% 69% 73%
Sinclair Oil.. 43 44% 43% 44
Ineph- COp.... 58 gg 57% 57% 
Ren Copper. 58 58 67% 57%
Mer Mar Pfd.. 99% 10fl 98% 98% 
Mex Petro. . 195% 203% 196% 199% 
Midvale 6tl. 47% 43% 47% 48% 

-9 39'.4 39 29%
NT NH and H 35% 36%' 85 35U
NT Central.. 76% 76% 76% 75% 
Nor and Went 96 96 95 90
North Pacific 82% *2% r-% g-% 
Pr Steel Car 103% 104% 102% iot% 
Reading Com . 86% is% 86% 66% 
Republic Stl 105% 109% 1*4% 107% 
Royal Dutch 104 105% 104 
St Peul .... . 39% 40

7»
foilof 1-2 point The 

paper stocks were steady to weak. 
Bnompton, Provtodgl Paper end Rictr- 
doo being unchanged, and Wayaga 
mack losing I lt2 pointa at S3, with 
closing bid off to 82 1-2.

Total trading; Listed. 10,828; bonde.

protAll other individuals, Every corporation and 
who during the calendar joint stock company, whosa 
year 1919, received or Profits exceeded $2,000 
earned f2,000 or more. **cat tnd~

Interest on public debt. 8140.000,000.
Great War pensions. 827,035.676.00
Soldiers' Civil Reestablishment— 

894.000.000.00.
Soldiers Land Settlement 850,017,- 

000.00.
Demobilization, $38.436,400jOO
Total. $289,579,076.00.
To the above might be added an ad

ditional amount of $13,310,000 asked 
for as loans for the purposes of en
couraging the erection of dwelling 
houses.

the

$50036
91 904 904

.690, C124 nerpn
agaiiCLASS 1

Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
31st of March, 1920;

Trustees, executors, ad
ministrators, agents and 
assignees must use Form 
T 3.

«6. Time LimitTHE BANKERS 
TRVST G0MB\NY

for
Head Office* x 
MONTREAL,

rnadi
Com
field.1

All persons in Class 1, as 
shown hereon, must file on 
or before the 31st of 
March, 1920.

All persons in Class 2, as 
shown hereon, must,file 
on or before! the 30th of 
April, 1920. Vy

ion Authorized 
Capital î 

*1,000,000

Montreal, March 32. ihüO.
B8xi

St. John Harbor.
Under the heading of harbors and 

rivers the following amount ta allo
cated :

St. John harbor improvements 
$1.250,000. -

Amounts to be devoted to dredging 
includes:

Maritime Provinces, $500,000.
There Is a decrease of $36,000 in the 

'subsidy to the steamship services to 
Newfoundland. The former 
wa-s $70.000;

Ottawa, Ont, March 28.—Under the 
leading of militia and defence in the 
est 1 mates there te a total vote of $12- 
498,600, which includes several items 
of interest. Under annual drill, the 
provision is made for pay and subsist
ence of officers. N. C. O.'s and men of 
the active militia trained' at local 
headquarters and at camps of annuaJ 
trainring, including transport and all 
other expenses; $390.000 tor pay of or
ganizers and inspeotors and of drill in
structors for cadet services, expenses 
of teachers qualifying at military 
schools, and of permanent force in, 
struotorB. Uniform allowances and ex
penses in Connection with cadet camps.
Under the beading of permanent force 
provision ifi made for $6,500,000 for 
pay and allowances and subsistence 
for 490 officer.^ 852 warrant olfioere, <-> . 
Staff eergeonits and 

1*4,525 rank and fll** r
f*

Ames Coin 
Ames Pfd ... .

.................................. 89i2%
BkazUlan LiH p, _
Bromptan . „ __
Canada Car . . .
Canada Cement. . .,
Canada Cement Pfd.V ..
Canada Cotton .......................
Dom Canner». ... „
Detroit United . ....110
Dotn Iron Pfd ....................... 78
Dom Iron Com .... 72% 
Derm Tex Com .... 136 
Lnairentid'e Paper Co. 96% 
MacDonald Coin ..36% 
Mt LiH and P . .. .. gg 
Penman's Limited . . .118 
Quebec Railway . .
RIordon .........................
Shaw W and P Co.. . 114 
Spanish River Com . 92%
Spanish River Pfd ... ,129% 
Steel Co Cam Com 
Toronto Rails. . 
Wayogamack . ... 3514

(Sue
11* vice,

Pre-it
Over

‘President
Sir R MONTAGU ALLAN, C V. O. 

Vice Presidents
Employers making 

return of the names and 
amounts paid to all di
rectors, officials, ageAte or 
other employees must tree-' 
Form T 4.

Corporations and Joint 
Stock Companies making 
return of all dividends and 
bonuses paid to sharehold
ers and members during 
1919, must use Fornï T 5.

NOTE.—Individuals compris ing part-

203 a
«% 

. -. «0% 
... 60

*9%
81 K. W. BLACKWELL 

JAMES ELMSLY, General Manager
D. C. MACAROW 

J. M. K1LBOURN, Secretary 
« „ .. DIRECTORS «
Sir H. Montagu Allan, J. M. Kilbourn F E. Meredith. KL CLK W Bt.dm lC V a TxCt K'C

C r, Lt.-CoLJ.R- Moodi.
A J St S'iF.Or,L«m,BreL FWquhre Robortren

Ge70
93
92 General Instructions

Obtain Forms from the 
Inspectors o r Assistant 
Inspectors of Taxation, or 
from Postmasters.

Read carefully all in
structions on Form before 
filling it in.

Prepay postage on
letters and documents for
warded by mail to Inspec
tors of Taxation.

>1 ta
amount

73%
12b P104% 

39% 39%
Sooth Pacific 102% 102% 101% 101% 
South Rly . .24% 14% 24% 24%
Stiutebaker. - 109% 110% 70S 
UnteE Pa . 121% 123% 121 m 
V S Steel Co 103% 104% 103% 103% 
ü S Rubber 113% 114% 112% 112% 
Utah Copper . 78 79
Weetiuffhouee 53% 64 53 63
U S Steel Pf 112% .. ..
iMax Motors. 33 87% is 36
Pau Amer. W%||104% a«»% 104 
StrombeiK.. 87 88 86% 95%

98

Premise» in Merchants Bank Boüding in each dty.

86k
6814

120 109%86% 29
PENALTY

Every person who Is required 
to make this return, who falls 
to do so within the 
limit, shall be subject 
penalty of $16.00 for each day 
during which the default 
continuée—and all such pen
alties shall be assessed and 
collected from the

dealen576
M4%

93 77* 77*
129*

61% FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT82
. 63

$3 BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Make your returns 
promptly, and 

avoid 
penalties

Addtifli of Inspector of Taxation for thla District.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

CHICAGO PRICES
liable to make the return in 
the same manner in which 
taxes are assessed and col
lected.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET DotChicago, March 2a—Wheat, No. a 
hnrd, 82.52 1-2; No. 4, mixed, 82 86 

Com, No. 3, mixed, $1.68 to 81.61; 
ho. 2, yellow, 81.66.

Oats. No. 2, white, 941% 4o ,*
3, 93 1-2 to 96.

Rye. No. 2, 81.77 3% to 8L78 1-2. 
Barley, 81.40 to 81.66.
Timothy «Bed. 810 00 to 813 00. 
Clover seed, 846.00 to 858.00.
Pork, nominal, 
lord. 821.33.
BHh, 818.76 to 819.54).

(McDODQALL ft COWANS.) 
Cotton

• High Low Close
January , ..,.31.30 30.93 S1.C0
Mar* ............................4L70 40.40 41.70
MOV.................................36.49 87.72 38.40
July ..... ere ....36.85 34.89 34.78
October...........................3283 82.04 32.60

No. 4 ë
sergeants, and 

-- rank îtnd file of the permaenent 
n>rce, walch force te being used maln- 

1 Jy t» & -PPly instructors for and the ad
ministration and training of the active 
militia.

An Interesting point is brought out ■ .
in tiie vote for the Civic Service Com-1 * 
mission expenses. Salaries for the 
year 1930-21 are placed at $139,216, an 
increase over last year's figuras of 
$47,615. FYxr con ting endos the
$265,000 ds provided in the vote tor the 
current year, and in ' this branch <rf 
toe expenses tfcer eis a decrease of 
$152,500.

In the estimates for the pavai eer-

1 R. W. BREADNER, Commissioner of Taxation.Orders executed on all Exchanges. ■

J»

BRINGING UP FATHER By McManusCHICAGO CORN MARKET | <i f r«N
jr^ktiEto everv

SHALL I #IOE DOWN TOtoN 
W A OCAti
*LL TObt^THE Dime

J HEAO^ • | RiOe 
I T*,l<3 • « bMOKE1

\
Ah4 WALK‘••HE HANQ^j

A OlIME THI-b 
MOCHnim . r—-4

5(McDougall and Oowana)
Cent

...------------...169% 156% 16»
q y ••*** ••• .153* 149% 152%

-* —..M9* 1-45% 144%
Oh ta

°^ry-—- ;. . . . «ï awptemper ,, , .70% 69% 66%

LONDON PRICES

Mnwd oil. îiîa. ed.

, « K IMSD Q, _
CjÇ O -Ü!l

5Y 1 - Cfe --- /* ■/■c_ *\ --P
; -wtt.1

r i r--•==
4D d Æ3Ur . ■=>-- Dto

r= FOR SALEW-

Brlck Warehoure and lUSilfA 0,,lc'*- There will be 
■SJ add at public auction 

Rt Chubb’s Corner on 
Saturday, the third 

, , day of April at twelve
o clock qoon, brick building corner of 
South Wharf and Water Street known 
aa the Ttiedale building, fronting thirty 
feet on South Wharf and fifty feet on 
Water Street. Land is subject to a 
rent charge of $142.00 a year to the 
Qty of St. John.

For terms of salle and other particu
lars apply to H. F. Puddington.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer, 
rtcen, which total $1,666,500. % is

r-x.so■ 1
%

5I

if(
b Magic 

on that 
aching, 
the ting 

Try I 
tiny -boi 
to rid j 
soft cor 
and cal 
pain, so 
ia the d 
genius.

f1 %ea.
apirtte. 4». 2 M4. h:

/>,»•
Type ■%" 44%

I k.•
JdLt \ V___y

Ji (

______ %

CLASS 2
Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
30th of April, 1920:

AU individuals other 
than farmers and ranchers 
must use Form T 1.

Farmers and ranchers 
must use Form T 1 A.

Corporations and Joint 
Stock Companies must use 
Form T 2.

penalty
E»«y person required to 

make a return, whe fa lie to do 
so within the•J*U he subject toT'proaltV 
of twenty-five Per centum 
of the amount of the taxpayable.
Any pereon, whether taxable 

or otherwise, who talk to 
make a return 
Information duty required 
according to the prorieiona 
of the Act, shall be liable on 
summary conviction to a 
penalty of SIM M for rech 
day during which the default 
continuée. Also any peraon 
making a faire statement 
In any return or la any 
InformatUmre^ulred by the
summary conrictlon, to°î 
penalty not exceeding 81S.0M. 
or to all months' imprison 
ment or to both «ne end 
Imprisonment.

or provide

Minister,

-o-
6

Ï
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i
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Motion and numerous other Issues al
so moved up, but In a comparatively 
orderly manner. The advance ceased 
about the middle of the afternoon and 
from then to the close course of mark
et was generally downward, assisted 
In Who last hour by the rise In call 
money to 8 per cent. The day's gains, 
ware considerably reduced and In 
some cases entirely wiped out In the 
afternoon reaction.

As shown by the afternoon nates for 
money, the money situation still ex- 
erclseo a restraining Influence upon 
the stock market.
J™ the prevailing opinion of the 

street this is about the only serious 
obstacle to a continuation of the 
spring rise. Sales 1,672,30».

B. * O RANDOLPH.

ION Business Cards
ESTIMATES 

FOR COMING 
YEAR TABLED

STEEL AND ALLIED
STOCKS KEEP FIRM *V. Sltnme Lee,

V C. A.
Geo. H. Holder, VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE 
17 Union Street 

AH types Batteries repaired. 
C. J. MORGAN & CO. 

'Phone 1551.

c. A.
LEE & HOLDER

QUEHN0^^—Lc, N. S. 

Booms 19, 20, 21 P. o. Bor 723. 
Telephone Stckvllle 1212.

Money Situation the Only 
Obstacle to Continuation of 
Spring Rise.CHS SHOW New Schedule Goes Into 

Effect at Once.Include* $1,250,000 for Inv 
provenants to S{. John 

Harbour.

AND $500,000 FOR 
^ DREDGING, MAR. PRQV.

Total Estimate* Show a Con
siderable Decrease as Com
pared With Last Years 
Figures.

the Canadian marital «face lflC 
prtation from the United State» and 
,n* it impossible to supply the de-

capital to take -advantage «C ibla

(Mcdouoall & cowans.)
New York, March 22.—Steel and 

equipment stocks were the features 
this afternoon. U. 8. Steel sold more 
tnau a point above previous closing 

Steel i881168 wene substan- 
tjauy better, an Increase in the divi
dend rate of a mrinor company, Super
ior Steel, added to the enthusiasm of 
the movement over this group. Olla,

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
Civfl E^lnler®' '"C-

(Hardware and Metal) 
Another loog Set of prioe changes 

naa gone Into effect th.'e week. In 
PiactlcaUy all oases the p.-lee changes 

upward direction. One of 
the chief difficulties fading the trade 
« present Is the great soeirelty of 
many fines and very frequently mer- 
*ma«s receive even leva than half 
the goods which they order. Manu- 

wtfil complain wf their In
ability to get production, even where 
supplias of mhUerleli/ are available 
In other cisee it ds itnporolble to se- 
«ire supplier of mate-tale. Among
Shi wilt afeect<? by l>rlce changes 
this week are: Bolts and mute rone 
ummuuktlcu rifles, machine ’ nuis, 
^ire, itire, bolts, eteeH aimf bmm
hnTiorvh^îlftn' ln'1®ht wire products, 
household padat and shaving bruehee,

tractar ***& fuel oil, scythes,
b»roknÎJa*' eBrde” ho»A beaver 
ooard, lawn mowers, cap and set

lTth,er beltln* Mutera globes 
harvest tools, staples, soldering cop.

clothM »“■->• »»f«ty 
ra«ors, vises, planes, lead pipe and

elect,ic hvfua and 
coaster^ push pins, auto windowsghS? <2rgm s1^64 8’P°°n8. Plate|
ran.,» 06 f meal- ^mp chimneys, wing 
£ü.i^Kgre&See’ luml>w:iag tools, pa*?
s&sr-s; -ainr

a°<l KnSeert Oil.

V.» "SWKÎ'Ü”'—**
sdJbvb«hI “Mt trade is hamper 
” by ehe Preaentday shortage and

L Im^l tmfnisportât 1 on Jg said 
to he Improving, ( ollections are very 
satiefactory. Altogether, despite tlm 
higher prices, bustnee prosp^ fre 
the season are excellent and all In tire 
trade are looking for a record

CLIFTON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts.

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH

r.

Everything About 
Cuticura Soap 

Suggests Efficiency

and Architect 

Or Phone Mato 658.r>,ooo
3S. LIMITED
ten, IN. B.

erred Stock
DOMINION 

SPRINCHILL

General Sales Office
lit ST.fAMSS ST.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

Special Offer to Parties ~ 
to Build at Ornce.

Telephone Connections

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM Qnd 

‘ CZ3 COALS
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8L John's Leading HoteL 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.,

Him m That Propose
p- o. Box 23

ephan, N. a* Transfer Agents

MONTREAL

(Continued Prom Page One)
To provide for payment of expenses

inheC"?runra^’ ac<)“l“tkm •*

way. systems $200,000.

Parliament

R. p. & w. f. s.arp, uuiireo
Agents at Si John.

LTD.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
W<Kl®rP„ Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators
TT4CERhk P.ROMpTLY FILLED
•he McMillan press

98 Prince Wul Street Phone M. 2740

la company during seven 
| samplea each POYAS & Co., King Square 

JEWELERS
associated rail-of

season and «and

» carrying of neceeery supplies in 
b»» tiito method of operation bean 

»n the Him of Clark Brother!, m 
I hai accepted ell the h—I——

ANTHRACITE
Buildings.

Public works, capital, public

Harbor and Riven»—An increase
lffl7iM,!,U,() t0 e,400,000 of which 
*897,000 are revotes (provision being 
made for improvements St. John 
harbor *l,250y000. In Improvementa 
Toronto harbor 11.700,000)

Marine department — Government 
î"!pb“|M|n« programme reduced from 
*40.6100.0011 to *2*,000,000.

Public works, Income—Total «mount 
for services reduced from ;
™ to *11,1.29.035, of which 

|Rre revotes.
Mall subsidies and steamship sub

ventions—Are reduced by $1,208.220 - 
II ($485,000, of which has been trans
ferred to post office “mall service by 
steamboats.")

Naval

PEA COALK fir?build-
For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.
Low prices.

R P- & W.F. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St„ 157 Union St.

lii

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER 

’Phone Mato 697 79 Brussels’SL
ST. JOHN. N. B.

w. a. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

• 34 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129.

lonbled. there Is still no qsee- 
for more shoes than can be 

to give further information.

son & Sons Buy More Service for 1 
Every Belting Dollar

ied 1869.
I Stock Exchange Hie Sta^Jard"of^QuaIity 1 

n -, in Canada. tNDiANTOWN*trsr°JoHN, n. b

Uur Name a Guarantee of the Pbora>s M- 229• Residence, m. 2368. 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS, LTD.
St. Stephen, N, B.

HOUR TUBESFredericton, N. B. Hi The purchasing power of a dollar 
is so small that most buyers com
pare price and select the lowest— 
and in the end the article bought 
proves more expensive than the 
highest priced. ••f mal

In buying belts there are few 
who know value, and fewer still 
who consider service—a belt 
is usually just a belt if it is the 
right size and price.

Knowledge and experience have 
taught a different lesson to many 
manufacturers. That is why

Dominion Friction 
Surface Belting

is giving efficient service in practic
ally every Canadian factory of 
importance. -Nib—-'

Some specify it exclusively.
They have taken advantage of jfi 

our fifty years belt-building experi- 
ence, and by making our engineers 
responsible for aU their transmis
sion equipment have eliminated „ 
practically all power waste—have Ê ,
done away with shut-downs for 
repairs and replacements—have 
eliminated idle machines and 
employees have maintained 
maximum production—-have cut 
transmission upkeep to a minimum.

This service may be yours for 
the asking phone or wire to 
nearest service branch.

\

- Boiler tubes 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.

Our stocks here have been retrsntly 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments ordered 
from the m|lls some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually jn stock 
from 11-2 ^dja. to 4 In. dia.
In a great variety of 
Please inquire for prices

are almost famineService—Reduced by $290,000 
Ocean .and River-—Reduced by $170,-

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
ft! TINION street 

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE

0(H).

sMines and Geological Survey—Re
duced by $148.300.

Royal Canadian Mounted Police (in- 
eluding Dominion Police)—Reduced 
by $142,421.80.

Dominion Lands and Parks—Reduc
ed by $1,533,475.

Labor—Reduced by $47,500.
Soldiers civil

A f
•V/ • - sea- 1

«Ide to rn.hrt.to th” R^TcIZiS

tbkr™,J^Ly”r t.h<‘ APPmpriivUon tar 
thte burpoee weB «600,000. Tbi. year 
* been cut to half. Hydxogranbto 
mirvoy and radio telegraph to
provide for the building and malnten ance of wlrele,! station", are ÏÏ, 
two brancheo of thin department which 
<»u for Increases over last year.

Under the heading of mlscellanoue - 
wider the estimates tabled In thi
sr&iuTt
is «17.437°468e ''e^msL“ndÏÏ*'^

‘ e™da Temperance Act are set at 
*500.000 for 1920.21 against *1,000 tor 
the fiscal year 1919-20. other *ems 
Provide tor the administration of the 
hualnees profits war tax act, 1916, and 
the Income war tax act, 1917, and 

tooreaaeot*500,000 over last year; tor housing 
loams, *13,310.000, a decrease of *11. 
.690.000 on ‘last year; tor CraadiaA 
representation at Washington, *80,000 
against *50,000 last year; to provid 
for Canada's share of expenditure 
made by the Imperial War Graves 
Oommasdon. *10,966,000; tor Battle- 
fleOds Memorials to France and Bel
gium, *10,000, against *500,000 last 
year; Canada Press, Limited, towards 
the expenses of National News Sen- 
vice, *50,000; Canadian Associated 
Pre^s, *-0,000, an increase of *12 000 
over last year’s vote.

HARD COAL
Try Pea Coal in 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO„ LTD 

'Phone West 17-90.

tois(C«Mta w. 175.
your vary 

and 
lengths.

m w I

sTax FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

_ . reestahllahmient—
Reduced from *72,368,825 to*3fl,000,000

42m^rr'Ms,trom ’?■-
Soldiers' I .and Settlement—Increa». 

ed from *45,(>lg,000 to *50j017,000. 
*1J>49.087.]4 for servlcea provided 

the supplementary estimates, 
1919-20. and *1.756,124 for services pre
viously paid for war or demoblliiatlon 

^.'"I' lnriud'.d i„ the main estimates for

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.H. A. DOHERTYbe Filed 
nee!!

în boiler makersfor Successor to 
F C. MESSENGER I New Glasgow Nova ScotiaEstablished 1870

g;^urdock’am-E-i.c.
«jrvfl Engineer and Crown 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

'Phones M. 63 and M. 655. *

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.
laajid

Uncontrollable Expenses. 
Included in the total amount of -the

expenditures resulting from the

ada, or carryirig on 
e, as follows:

Every corporation and 
oint stock company, whoso 
rofits exceeded $2,000 
luring the fiscal year end- 
d in 1919.

•jit t RicTv 
riff Red 
jfv Blood

eetl
foil

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Pamenger, Hand Power^ïïmh^

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I
KITCHEN UTENSILS

In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Ejiamelware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

Interest on public delbt. *140.000,000.
Great War pensions. *27,035.676.00
Soldiers’ Civil Reestablishment— 

*34,000.000.00.
Soldiers I.urul Settlement, *50,017,. 

000.00.
Demobilization, $38,436,400jOO
Total. $289,579,076.00.
To the above might be added an ad

ditional amount of $13,310,000 asked 
for as loans for the purposes of en
couraging the erection of dwelling 
houses.

i means health— 
means mental 
vigor and phy* 
Cal strengtifc.

What women in 
particular need 
to purify and •» 
rich the blood- 
build up and !» 

vigorate the system, saddng 
the complexion—is

:J
«g.j

A]CLASS 2
rms to be used in fifing 
ums on or before the 
th of April, 1920:
A1I Individuals other 
in fanners and ranchers 
ist use Form T 1. 
Farmers and ranchers 
ist use Form T 1 A. 
Corporations and Joint 
>ck Companies must use 
tmTl.

331 Mato Street.ELECTRICAL GOODS ’Phone M. 398.

ELECTRICAL

—«HP:,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE. THEFT, TRANSIT 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited

Uias. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents.

St. John Harbor.
Under the heading of harbors and 

rivers the Milo wing amotmt ta allo
cated :

St. John harbo-r improvements 
$1.250,000. '

Amounts to be devoted to dredging 
includes:

Maritime Provinces, $500,000.
There Is a decrease of $36,000 in the 

•subsidy to the steamship services to 
Newfoundland. The former 
wa-s $70,000:

Ottawa, Ont, March 28 —Under the 
heading of mlWtia and defence in the 
estimates then» te a total vote of $12- 
498,600, which includes severad items 
of interest. Under annual drill, the 
provision Is made for pay and «ubsist- 
enf* °f officers. N. C. 0.*s and men of 
the active militia trained' at local 
headquarters and at camps of annuaJ 
trainring, including trams port and all 
other expenses; $390.000 for pay of or
ganizers and inspectors and of drill 4n- 
etructors for cadet services, expenses 
of teachers qualifying at military 
schools, and of permanent force in
structors. Uniform allowances and ex
pense» in Connection with cadet camj>s. 
Under the heading of permanent force 
provision iy made for $6,500,000 for 
pay and allowances and subsdstenca 
for 490 officers, 852 warrant offloers, 
etaff eergeontis and 

1*4,525 rank and file r
t!r

Dr. Wilson’s O 
lERBlNE BITTCRUF. C. WESLEY CO.our
I* !• a true blood purifier—a blood 
food—made from Nature's healing 
herbs—and has given new health and 
happiness to thousands of women 

I during the 50 years and more it h* 
I been before ike public.

Phone 1536.
SEVERELC INJURED

George Suther who Artists, Ejigravers
WATER STREET.

wan severely in
jured -by felling off a trestle while 
working on the new bridge at Bave 
water is reported to be progressmg 
very favorably.

MARRIAGE
PENALTY

eery person required te 
k'.“f"urn’ whe fellerodo 
within the

LICENSES
Issued at

WASSON'S. Main Street>1 t FARM MACHINERY The Bray ley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most sLor»u, 35e. a bottle ; UaniLj 

size, flvu times as large, $L
Dominion Rubber/ 

System / 
Service Branches

Fort William, 
Winnipeg, 
Brandon,
Regina,
Saskatoon, 
Edmonton, 
Calgary,
Lethbridge;

... time limit,
U ba subject to * penalty 
twenty-five per centum 
the amount of the tax

amount
OLIVER PLOWS 

McCORMICK TILLAGE ANDPILES!!!
ESISE1

$VST£ji
SmthTcb J. P. LYNCHEE“„NÜn^™Y| !""• De Van’s French Pills

« aboï’ soVl^r
-l" “ny “-Idles, on rrcoim Jf

SMSÆy1 ,,ru‘I to-s-

able.
y pereon, whether taxable 
otherwise, who falls to 
« a return or fwovido 
«nation duly required 
>rding to the provisions 
he Act, shall be tiabloon

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments 

Kepaired
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81

>
Halifax, 
6t. John; 
Quebec, 
Montreal,

Hamilton, 
London, 
Kitchener; 
North Bay;

Oar Dominion Hose, Packing 
and Industrial Rubber Goods 
are all the Same High Stand
ard as Dominion Friction 
Surface Belting.

and BowsGot our prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

Sydney Street.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

FETHERSTONHAT’CH ft ro twS to^'l'ô" .b,uli;„:.ou.ur- S1 box', r-t
evwvwhéreeSHbldl!‘"rà'flnn' '’atente £> %'‘lÙl, , '"■h- srêron' nre, 
n "er^ Head office Royal Bank 1 .-itl-arl:,,-. omnrlo
Fi-i TorOTto- Ottawa offices 51 

Stiect. Offices throughout 
c anada. Booklet free.

HRE INSURANCE
•$Tot%sstaj
during Which the defeult

any return or In any 
rotation required he The 
Ister, shall be liable, on 
imary conviction, to a 
tity not eiceedlng lit, ***, 
» •<> months' Imprleon- 
>t or to both fine and 
rlaonment.

PATENTS
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 

(1851 )
Fi.*e, War, Marine and Motor Chrs. 

Assets excetd $6,000,000 
Agents Wanted 

R. W. W. FRINK & SON. 
Branch Manager.

Victoria.UFT OFF CORNS! «
IE IBEI Solo in at. jonn oy The Rosa Druo 

Co, Ltd., 100 King Street.mDoesn’t hurt at all and coats only | 

a few cents
St. John

fire insurance
w*«Sr" The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
General Assets, *10,9*3,902^ABUSHE° .

Nst Surplus, I2.331.373M CaP '' «’i>00’0“1»

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
Applications for Agent* Invited

international

CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractors in Concrete 

Excavations.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Paul F. Blanche!(FIRE ONLY I

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.* sergeants, ajid 

rank, jtnd file of the pennaanent 
'orce, waich force to being used main- 

' Jy to & .'pply instructors for and the ad
ministration and training of the active 
militia.

An Interesting point to brought out <# 
in the vote for the Civic Service Com- 
mlesion expenses. SaJerlee for the •SD' 
year 1930-21 are placed ai $139,216, an 
increase over last year's figures of 
$47,615. IYw

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay
C. E. L. JARVIS & SON Phone M. 977. 

60 Prince William Streetmmissioner of Taxation. if . Provimctti Agents.
j St. Jolis, X y, i

---------FOR----------

"Insurance That Insures"
----------SEE US----------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co
12 Canterbury Street. Phone M 653

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St.

Montreal. P.O.Box 1990.
3y McManus The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinistcontingencies the 
$265,000 is provided in the vote tor the 
current year, and in this breach of 
Jhe expenses tiler eia a decrease of 
$162,500.

In the estimates for the pavai @etr-

s8 Iron imd Brass Castings.
West St. John

Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.« nassist t FRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

I
;FOR SALE GRAVEL ^“ Manufacturers of Sheet Metal

n/Mxniii/x r. "'or*t 'very description.

ROOFING w°'1 ,or
’Phone Jth WILSON> LTD- 1749 St

Brick Warehouse and 
lUSAKi 0,flce*- There will be 

■El sold at public auction 
at Chubb's Corner on 
Saturday. the third 

, , day of April at twelve
o clock qoon, brick building corner of 
South Wharf and Water Street known 
as the Ttiedale building, fronting thirty 
feet on South Wharf and fifty feet on 
Water Street. Land is subject to n 
rent charge of *142.00 » year to the 
City of St. John.

For terms of sits and other particu
lars apply to H. F. Paddington.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. 
rtOM, which total *1,666.606, * ts

r-v.

Bp? m JOHN J. BRADLEYHARNESS
We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horae Goods at low prices.
Magic! Just drop a little Freexoee 

on that touchy corn. Instantly It stops 
aching, then you lift the com off with 
the fingers Truly! No humbug!

Try Freexooei Your druggist wife a 
tiny 'bottle for a few cents, sufficient 
to rid your feet of every hard corn, 
sort corn, or com between the toee, 
and callueee, without one particle or 
I»ln, wemeee or Irritation. Freezone 
la the discovery of a noted Cincinnati 
genius.

208-219 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec,

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.

i 9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 
'Phone Main 448.PAGE & JONES

•HIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address -PaJones. Mobile." All Leading Codes

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
•29 Main (upstairs.)

■HI i

Used.
Tel. M. 3413-11

I l
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r I MÏH CONTROL 
’ IS DISCUSSED 

I BY BRISBANE

1

THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION <
t

I
1

JACK DEMPSEY TOO RUGGED
FOR GEORGES CARPENTIER

Local Bowling Brosseau P Big Leaguers Should There be 'General 
Knowledge and Considera

tion of This Important 
Subject?

HOLLAND IN THE LEAD 
WITH GOOD RESULTS

tion:—
Philadelphia Americans .. ..17 17 3
St. Louis Nationals.................. 13 12 2

Bpttertes-Bigbee, Naylor and Perk- 
ta»; Bolden, May, Goodwin, Shultx and 
Clemons.

1roves Stetoaski has met many of the 
beet men to the çountry and to now 
out to got on with Johnny Meyers, 
■the Chicago lad who lays claim to the 
world's middleweight title.

Realizing that it may he a tough 
struggle to get a match immediately 
with Meyers, Stetonekl is willing to 
take on the best men In Chicago, or 
anywhere for that matter, and ehow 
that ha. ia worthy of a chance at 
Meyara.

t
1A Quick WinnerFOR SILVER TROPHY

Th annual bowling tournament for 
the iBrunswiok-Balke-Collendair Com
pany’s large silver trophy, emblematic 
of the championship of New 
wick and Eastern Maine, will be held 
on Black's alleys on April 21 and 22. 
Invitations have been issued ând it is 
expected that teams from Fredericton, 
Moncton, Amherst, Calais and two 
from St. John—the Y. M. C. I. and 
Black's Alleys, will compete. There 
may be one or more teams entered, 
but it will not be definitely known 
until replies have been received by 
those eent invitations. The large 
silver pin has been put up for com
petition for several years and has been 
won by the Y. M. C. 1. Victoria Al
leys. Calais and iBlack’s, the last men
tioned team winning it several years 
in succession.

SENIOR BOWLING LEAGUE
In the Y. M. C. A. senior bowling 

league on the Y. M. C. A. alleys last 
night the Rlverd&le’e took three points 
from the business men. Following is 
the individual score

Rlverdale
Latham . . .100 87 «7 274 91 1-3
L. McGowan . 80 93 87 260 96 2-3
Willis. . . .93 78 82 253 83 1-3
J McGowan ..88 92 83 263 87 2-3
Jeanine.............. 86 104 91 281 93 2-3

Playing Ball 1
j t

1—--------- •
In Montreal Last Night Cana

dian Champion Knocked 
Out A1 McCoy, Former 
World's Champion, in the 
Second Round.

Lewis Thinks So, and He Seen the French Champion 
in Action—Says Body Blow Would Beat the Pride of 
Paris—Has Great Record During the War.

Wichita Falls, Tex, March 22— 
Exhibition: —

fMICHIGAN CHAMP
IS AFTER MEYERSNew York Nationals..................14 17 2

Boston Americans.......................8 7 2
Batteries— Douglas, 'Benton and Me- 

Carty, Smith: Kharr, Harfbamw, 
Leasure and Devine.

McAllen, Texas, March 22.—Exhlbi-

Ben Stefansk'i, Michigan's middle
weight wrestling champion, ig look
ing for new fields of endeavor and 
wants to become a world's champion.

P
Lïalae Modesty Blamed for 

Much of the Distress Aris- 
h" from Poverty and Other 

■ Evils Due to Over-Popula
tion — Physical Standards 
Weakened.

Nate Lewis, the sphinx of the box- tremendous power of Jack Dempsey, 
tog world, hatppened to be an Interest M he managed to beat Itompsey he 
«d spectator at the ringside wheu*would be the «reatest attraction in 
George, Carpentier [ought and, there-!^*p^ürld For hea » *•*« «»•

tlPlaying golf to a new idea for the 
cure of the insane. dMontreal, March 22 —Eugene Bros- 

eean, Canadian middlewelgh't cham
pion, tonight knocked out A1 McCoy, 
rormer middleweight vhampdon of the 
world, to the second round of a ibern- 
round bout here. This to Brosaeau’s 
th'Knd euooeeetve knockout wlthto a 
woe* and the twenty-third since he 
became a professional After the fight 
McCoy admitted that at no period of 
hie career could he have stood up 

Rroseeeu tor ten rounds.
_ _ xy"h,en tbe men opened the fighting 
MoC<y rushed at Brosseau, but was 
sldeetepiped and received the first 
r°W' * teft to th® body. They came 
t° a clinch, and in the inghtlng Bros* 
aeau landed rights and- lefts that made 
McCoy wince. Following the break, 
McOoy waiUmwd Brosseau with a back
hand punch and followed with a left 
to the body.

f ti
8fore, has au up-todate line on thv 

ability of the French champion. iBt • 
ing a member of the fistic profesh for 
many years, l^ewis naturally paid tho 
closest attentiou to the workings of 
Carpentier. "Has Carpentier a chaiux- 
fighting Dempsey?" was a pointed 
query. "It is this way." replied Lewis 
Then he narrated the following:

"The physique of Carpentier is de
cidedly against him in a battle with 
Jack Dempsey. It to a handicap that 
will surely beat him in my opinioi. 
He's fast, clever, tireless and hits 
hard. But he is a slenderly built chap 
and lacks the frame necessary for a 
man able to stand before the fierce 
onslaughts of the champion, 
everything necessary but the bulk, 
and that's what will tell

Body Blow Would Beat Him.

Rickard Likely Promoter.
Carpentier left France with only 

one for the
tltwo contracts signed. 

movies tour under the management 
of Jack Curley. He expects, however, 
to sign up for Dempsey during his 
stay in America. Manager Uesclwnps 
informed Lewis that everything point 
ed to staging the fight, as he had 
received a cable from Jack Kearns, 
manager of Dempsey, stating he would 
like Deschamps to sign Carpentier 
with Rickard. At the same time Dee- 
champs will dJscusts the big fight with 
Curley.

In discussing Curpentier's work dur
ing the war l^ewia told the story of 
how the French champion was always 
in tine thickest of the battles simply 
because he was Carpentier. Twas 
only a few days after the first Injur) 
that he was directed to drive an auto 

of the French generals in
stead of convalescing. He became so 
popular that a millionaire adopted 
him as a foster son as a worthy suc
cessor to a famou/s ace who lost his

tl

J
*rom Pa«® One.)

mom* whether or not she wdll be
come a mother today or postpone the 
■eespànsiblLlty. 'Holland has cut down 
the per oentoge of death, has grown 7 5«?9PUl!îïU1 the lowest in. t€
Suit mortality in Europe. That should
ve known.

United States on the other 
aend, where it to Illegal to give Infor-
■jX^JL00 t>ï?\.°<>ntro1’thwo mors
abortion, which means kill Ing ohll- 
ton before birth than in any other 
country to the world.

arom
tyl ihe Cedar Forest^ of 

| m I British. Columbia, to
j nS fj j f J of Nova pdotia, ** tiie 
( ft i jL A Favorite

ei

ot
(H
tr
th

Has

e<3
„ Brosseau forced the
righting until the gong sounded.

Round Two—iFrom the beginning 
the fight was ail Brosseau’s He fthow- 
ened lefts and rights to McCoy s head 
and body. A right cross sent McCoy 
down for the first time. He took the 
oouat of ntoe, scrambled to his feet, 

to be knocked down again. 
Again McCoy took the count of nine 
and staggered .to his feet. He fought 
gamely, but aa he did, with a right 
Rroeseau sent in the smash that added 
another knockout to his list 

to the preliminary bouts Jimmy 
? AIbanY’ knocked out
Sailor Waldon, of Syracuse, in the sec- 
ond round of a ten-round bout, and 
R«d Vigeant knocked out DeusseMe. 
of New York, in the third round of a 
ten-round bout.

elV 79 K-447 454 430 1331
Business Men

. . 77 73

mn b!"It won't be necessary for Demp
sey to hit Carpentier flush on the jaw 
to beat him. The champion might 
find that a difficult proposition. But 
every time he would drive his powei- 
ful arms against Carpentier's body 
he would take away a lot of steam 
and rob him of his energy. Carpen
tier isn’t a fighter that can stand tho 
gruelling. Under the system it 
wouldn't be long before the champion 
would stop the French idol.

"Carpentier's chances—slight one a* 
tbat~would be to take the jump and 
tire Dempsey out. If such conld hap 
pen. then it would make matters very 
interesting. In such* a case then he 
might startle the world. He is en
dowed with tireless energy and pos- lx>ndou. March 22.—(By Canadian 
messes a brand of skill that border- Press).—First League ' Association 
on the uncanny. He can dance games played today, resulted as fol- 
around on his toes and pop up his lows:
left over cleverly and then follow Sheffield Wednesday 0; Newcastle 1.
with a right that is irigih perfect. Oldham 0: Bradford Cltv 1
The only way to describe this right Bradford 2; Manchester* City l. 
is along the lines of a perfect swing i Second League,
through on the golf links. It's n Tottenham 2; Westharu 0. 
beauty, and it -seldom misses its 
mark.

H® was denounced as ungodly, al
though his suggestion was substantial
ly control yourself; don’t marry until 
you are well along, in life, when you 
will have tower children, and live in 
■virgin morality meanwhile."

That suggestion has 
strong hold

Beau . ..
Bariiham . . .70 82 84 236 78 2-3 
Smith ... .74 83 97 257 84 2-3 
Jackson .■■
Jarvis ...

79 229 761-3 !

MACDONALDS
^ TOBA CC’"'

wl
cu

.93 91 85 269 891-3 

.94 94 93 281 93 2-S
th
po408 423 438 1268

The Riverdele and the Business Men 
are now tie for the champion ship and 
have only eaolr one more game to be

"But he s not sturdy enough to beat 
Dempsey " concluded Nat Lewis. ch

■cli
never taken 

xr£. 011 'Population, amy- 
agliere. Next as a birth control ad-Old Country

Football Games
te:*' vTHE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

On Black’s bo willing alleys to the 
1 Oommercial League last nüight, the u. 

E. Barbour team took four points 
from the Atlantic Sugar Hehnery. k'ol- 
towling is the individual score :

Atlantic Sugar Refinery 
Hazlewood . 78 76 .b 230
Fougnet .... 64 88 73 235 78 1-3 
Lawren.-e

Ijeever .

da1
Ù'

tadA .. . t yeans ago,
the beet means of checkin*

SSÏteS™ m08t lm»0,tont
1 wl

ed
loi

SAILORS-MARINES
IN OLYMPIC GAMES

.i. 23-

It, tiro night of*Jod <Uw7to 
decide on population, upon the arrival 
or non-arrival here of 
ed by him.

They were answered roughly by 
Thomas Nixon Carver, professor of 
poUtical economy at Harvard College 
in the following emphatic paragraph •’ 
.. F”xe?vthlnk ,arge families among 
the rabbits highly commendable. 
Employers who want large supplies 
of cheap labor, military leaders 
want plenty of cheap 
Powder, and politicians 
plenty of

m
Ù2 85 74 83 2-3

.. 71 84 74 229 78 1-3 
.80 87 IK 245 SI 2 J thi

Washington, March 1«... 21.—Plans to
outer athletes or the Navy and Ma- 
nne Corçis In practically all of the 
Olympic gaiyes to be held at Antwerp 
îto. S“mmer have been announced 
by the Navy Department. Events for 
which teams will be entered include 
swimming, rowing, boxing, wrestling, 
track events and shooting. 
w1?7hf Gr**t ^kvs Training Station 
will be utilized as the chief training 
quarters for the swimming, boxing 
and wrestling aspirants.

P*385 420 385 1190 
G. E. Barbour.

Belyea............ 90 92 93 275
Cosman .
Seeley .
Pike ...
SiUamers .. .87 107 90 284

oroatunes onset-

SMOKING
Ottawa Won First 

Game From Seattle
. 92 78 78 248 

..78 78 85 241 

.. 83 98 91 272

"Don't forget that 4he would hit 
Dempsey and hurt. His blows are on 
the sharp cutting order and land in 
rapid succession. His 
marvelous, but. notwithstanding all 
these wonderful attributes his make
up is too delicate to stand before thv With Four Minute ^ PI 
smashing of a man possessed of tho' n rour Minutes to rlay

j Darragh Broke the Tie and 
Won First of Stanley Cup 
Series—Score 3 to 2.

htr<«,

^CHEWING
"-1 ■■■ ■■■ .1

defense U wo
430 483 437 1320 die

WELLINGTON LEAGUE
On the G. W. V. A. alleys 6n the 

Wellington League last night the J. 
& A. McMillan team took four points 
from the C. N. tt. Following Is th* 
.individual score: —

no!
who po\

t°°d for gun- 
w-ho want wa

. - - , voters- «11 agree in com-
JP<*‘aLa? ia-ree famines and rapid mnl- 
^tpltcatlosi among the poorer classes.

Many physicians and some Judges 
««Tor birth control. Dr. Jacobi, a 
rwat specialist on child welfare, 
whow memory the «olaatiflo -world 
itokts in respect, wrote:
JT of tea hear that an American fkm- 

iry has had ten children, but only three 
or four survived. Before the former 
succumbed, they were a source of ex- 
ponee, poverty and morbidity to the 
lew survivors. For the interest of 

' letter and the health of the com
munity at large, they had better not 
been born. There is only one country 
to which that question is regarded kno 
with hypocritical sneers, and that 
country to ours."

USE POSLAM 
FOR ECZEMA, 
ITCH NO MORE

> yoi
J. A A. McMillan.

Quinn .............. 85 90 88 263 87 2-3
King
Sinclair . ... 75 82 91 248 821-3

Morgan ... .103 80 86 269 89 2-3

the
; OtUiwa, March 22—Ottawa won tiro 

first game of the Staniev Cup series 
- on ;t slusii covereil surface here to
night by a score of three to two. When 
Jack Darragh took Gerard's rebound 
with four minutes left to play he 
broke the tie that threatened to send 
the teams into an over-time struggle 

The ice was in a terrible state and 
the game soon developed into shinnv 
tor two periods ll looked ns though 
the Westerners would win out Frank 
Neighbor scored the equalizing goal In 
the third period and Darragh cinched 
it; Ottawa undoubtedly had the better 
of the play but ware followed by a 
persistent jinx. They were at sea 
most of tiie time on the lieuvv going 
0ttawa ' Seattle

• Holmes

• Rickev

Foyston

Riley 
Walker

. To-bin 
Morris 

Nicholls

First period—1 Seattle,

l104 75 83 262 87 1-3
COO
vld7 4 81 89 244 81 1-3 ma.
for

441 408 437 1286 
C. N. R.

Stevens .. . . 76 78 93 247 82
McManus . . .94 82 94 270 9
Kelly ..
Sltpp 
Fleet ..

Th<
yea

Essex Almost Doubles 
Eight Car Endurance

\ Pyt
Every eczema sufferer should know! 

just how be...94 72 78 244 81
... 76 87 78 244 80
... 83 84 85 252 84

greatly Poslam is able to 
benefit this stubborn trouble; how 
quickly it brings relief, stops itching, 
oools. soothes and comforts. To spread 
Poslam over an ;..ngry affected surface 
is to feel that here, in reality, is just 
the healing influence the skin de
mands. Treatment is usually surpris- ; 
ingly short and improvement noticed 
every day. Poslam is harmless, 
it for pimples, rashes and al! 
tional disorders.

Sold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243 
West 47th St., New Wirk City.

Crge your skin to become * clearer, 
healthier by the daily use of Fcslaim 
Soap, medicated with Poslam

the
to <
iy t

*23 403 428 1264

Olympic Rules
For Ring Stars

thu
A Judge to Australia, Justice Wtnd- 

eyer, said this: "Information cannot 
be pure, chaste and legal In morocco the 
at a guinea, but impure, obscene and 
indictable in a paper, phamphlet at six
pence. Information, to be of value as 
a safeguard from tire miseries of over- kno 
population and overcrowding, must be to < 
given wholesale to the masses likely won 
to overbreed. The time to past when tool 

j knowledge can be kept as* the exclu- h-utsl
H Mkfs privilege of any caste or class." out. 

W W Herbert Spencer’s view wan ex-
\ 'pressed ms follows:

“In the politico-economic Ideal ot
human existence there ds contemplat
ed quantity only and not quality. In
stead ot an Immense amount of life 
Of low type I would tor

Essex Has Performance Like ihe Costliest Fin 
Its World Endur

Use
Goal

fore
ture

- , . e Cars—

Record Has Never Been Rivaled
Benedict .

Defence anceGerard . 
Ctegho-rn Trials Will Be Conducted

Centre Similar to Those in Track 
and Field Events.

Neighbor The most important thing Essex has 
proved is that weight and size 
longer necessary to finest car quality.

Its 3037 miles in 50 hours is a world 
endurance record. The test was official. 
Supervisors of the A.A.A. certified the 
Essex stock chassis in every detail.

^ jVfr before was a car driven at top 
speed for 50 hours. The grind was equal 
to years of road use. Yet the Essex 
showed no measurable wear.'

What car, the Essex size and weight, 
can even attain a mile-a-minute speed. * 
much less keep it up for 50 hours?

Essex is easy to operate. Driving does 
not fatigue. Its quick response to the 
lightest touch -and its smooth, restful 
comfort in motion, account for this.

That is why so many women are Essex 
They appreciate its safety, too. 

Its controls are simple and instantaneous. 
It makes fast time, with security, even in 
difficult traffic.

rjj*.

Wing
Broadbeat 
Darragh . arc no

Boxing and wrestling trials for 
plax-es upon the American Olympic 
team will be conducted along lines 
similar to those arranged 
track and field candidates.

These conditions were worked out 
at a recent meeting of the American 
Olympic Committee and the official 
programme of sectional and national 
trials will 
short time.

It is probable that the sectional 
contests will be assigned to certain 
cities in the South, Middle West, At
lantic Coast, Rocky Mountain and 
Pacific Coast territories.

The conditions to govern these 
bouts will be identical with those 
which will prevail in the Olympic 
contests at Antwerp. August 1-5 to 26. 
Eight-ounce gloves will

Substitutes IN 1
Boucher ..
Dcnneny . .
McKell ......... . ... ....

Referee—Cooper S meat on 
Summary’

Foyston 1Ô.5-0.
Second Period 2 Seattle. Foyston,

WBE sums Of
TENDER GUMS

men
hanc
Farr
mem
start

owners.
sooner see 

'touf the amount of Me of a high type ” 
Spencer, a scientist, knew that 

®roat end uncontrollable fertility Is 
absolutely necessary to maintain low
er forms of life. Perhaps human be
ings are still Included among these 
tower forme?

that
store

f*Be suspicious of any tenderness or 
Weeding ot the gums. This is usually 
the first stage of Pyorrhea—an in
sidious disease of the i-utns that dc-
£MVetth and

Gradually the gums become spongy. 
They mflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the unenameled tooth-ba e 
to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the ginnn form gateways for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science has traced many ills 
to tnese infecting gsrms in the gums 
weakened by Pyorrhea.

be announced within a3 Ottawa, Neighbor 11.30 
10 00Ul1 *M’riqd—' (Mtaw«' Neighbor. 

5 Ottawa, Darragh, 6.00.

will
Essex Win. On Quality ‘Wl* 
Minus Useless Weight "T-fiundermines m will

Joe Stecher Won 
In Straight Falls

One weak spot in the argument ot 
birth control advocatee to their oon- 

" «tant repetition of the idea "we have 
too many inferior children from the 
Inferior lower claesee. We want more 
children from the upper class.” But 
do we? What percentage of the 
■world's really great men have come 
fro™ the upper classes? Not 1 per 

vV H Not one half of 1 per cent., al-
• ■ fT°ugh opportunity, knowledge and lei-

| vite have been with the upper close

Essex won recognition on the issue of 
finest quality without useless weight and 

$ •“*; That issue is uppermost today.
Y°u wil1 take pride in your Essex from 

the first. Its beauty, luxurious fittings 
and its performance give it distinction 
everywhere. And time will increase your 
respect for it. You will come to rely 
absolutely on its dependability. You will 
find it always ready for any demands you 
may make.

These are reasons why Essex set • 
world's sales record in its first year. And 
orders arc now so far ahead it ia certain 
even that unrivaled mark will be 
passed this year.

Thousands, realizing this, are 
their orders now. We advise that you 
do the same, to avoid disappointment.

Such Endurance as You 
Want in Your Car

These decisive tests proved Essex riot 
only the supreme performer of the light 
car field, but they showed that the mod
erate priced, economical Essex has such 
endurance and dependability as few 
large, high priced cars offer.

Greater size could add nothing to 
Essex. It has the qualities, weight and 
size are built to give—riding edmfort, 
solidness, distinction and smooth, quiet 
pece. But in addition it has fuel, oil-and 
tire economy. And its great durability 
means freedom from repair costs and 
positive, dependable transportation.

To tl
La

be worn by 
the contestants, and the boxers will 
compete under the rules of the Inter
national Boxing Federation.

Three three minute round will form 
the ordinary engagement, and two 
Judges, in addition to the reteree, will 
pass upon the merits of the boxers. In 
case of a disagreement of the judges 
at the termination of the third round 
the referee has the power to order an 
additional round to break the tie.

The official programme of the Olym
pic games states that the boxing 
tests will be held at Anwerp from 
August 15 to 25. with entries doe-tog 
on July 36. The weight divisions will 
consist of eight classes in whica 
each nation will be permitted to enter 
three contestant, two of whom may 
compete The weight limit in various 
classe* is as follows: Flyweight. 
110.28 pounds; bantamweight, 116,84 
pounds; featherweight, 115.66 pounds; 
lightweight, 146.10 pounds; 
weight, 145r60 pound»; middlewetgnt, 
158.73 pounds; light heavyweightt, 
174.16 pounds; heavyweight over 
174.16 pounds. •

tatto: 
to be 
of O 
ohric

I 6-UPPt 
enierg 
the < 
John

Cham P i o n Heavyweight 
Wrestler Defeated Grande- 

rang-
1er Lewis Trimmed Edwards 
of California.

They are now brown to be a fre- 
auent raise of indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatism and other serious con
ditions.

So watch carefully for that first 
iGcrncjA or blaedmg of the gums.

‘ iT.rhri'o mmcdiattlv. It nosi- 
pre vrnt.} 1-;, .-rhea (Riggs* 
f u.vd i:x i tic ana usp/1 r.m.

vich of Bbhemia—St
children.

The mother of Napoleon Bonaparte 
began having children when she was 
fifteen or younger. Some (tied. She 
went right on, and finally Napoleon 
Bonaparte came to change history and 
make kings ridiculous. His mother

Rochester, N. y.. Marcn 22 -^foe 
Stecher. champion heavyweight wrest
ler. defeated John Grandavich, of 
BohMnie, here tonight In straight falls. 
Stecher won both falls with a body 
scissors and arm lock, the first in 41 
minutes and 15 seconds, and the 
ond in 12 minutes and 35 eecon
il11 kftra"*'*r" L«w,|s' defeated 
John Edwards, of California, getting 
two falls with a bar hammerloek, the 
first in one hour, ten minutes, twenty 
six seconds, and the final to 11 minu- 
tee and 40 seconda.

SOUTHERN

«eteüu&a,^ ^ te.r
wMchan.'1- UkEfp3thct“'-!‘

ment.
It 3qC 600 tubes* ia Canada and
u. h. If your druggist cannot supply 
you. send to us direct and we wiü mail 
tube postpaîd.

FOR I 1.1S, LTD., Mot Ureal

sur-
de*60

pllcingspecial treat-

“BEND A CRAB"
MOTOR CAR AND EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED

Distributors for N. B.
Showroom: Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.

Service Station: 108-112 Princess St.. St. John, N. B.

league.

London. March 22—(Canadian As
sociated Preaa)—Southern League- 

Luton 2: Queen» Park Rangera t.

GREB WON ON POINTS.

Great Exercise to Keep Liver 
But if You Won’t, Then tman’s ALLAN CUP QAMÉ.

Toronto, March 22—Unlveralty 0f

Both a Zo

c There te nothing «tee bending axer- 
ctoes, taking long walks, or chopping 
wood to keep the liver and bowels ax> 
ftre, bat moot folk# take their exerotoe 
to aa easy chair. Such tolks need Ob* 
<*rete, else they suffer from etok headr
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T I .BIRTH CONTROL 
' IS DISCUSSED 

I BY BRISBANE

bo«y Hmki «be army In Qje- 
Wh« he m bom. ah* mtomri

to the bourn ioet tn time, and Napoleon 
■ma boni downatelr», no time to go 
uprtafea. Would it hero boon a good 
ttlo« had teacher* of birth control 
thn* eut Bonaparte's romantic 
out of hiatory'8 page?

LATE SHIPPING INTELUGENCE ATTENTION ! 
JOBS FOR SOLDIERSION

Vneels In Part and Where They Am 
Located.

Now Mexico—No. 7 berth . 
Dunbrldge—Pettinglll wharf. 
Canadian Trooper — Anchored In 

harbor.
Hoohelaga—Dominion Goal Oo. wht 
Cornish Point—No. 5 berth. 
Canadian Trooper-Jxmg wharf, B. 
Metagama—No. 6 (berth.
Caraquet—Customs House wharf. 
Drummond—Sugar Refinery wharf. 
Olaf Kyrre—No. 4 berth.
Verentla—No. 4 berth.
Canadian Sower—Sugar Refinery 

wharf.
War Peridot—No. 16 berth.
Raiuore Head—Anchored In har

bor.
Canadian Adventurer—Sugar Re-

«iw sugar tor toe Atlantic Sugar Re- 
fflnery* She la docked at theHr wharf.

Still On Rooks, 
a Robert O. Uenn, wMdh 

went ashore at the entrance to Caneo 
Hiarbour la atiM held fast on the 
rocka and prospecta of (tounedlaW re
lief are doubtful.

Birth control has been more odious 
to the eyes of earnest clergymen by 
the unbelieving character of it» sup
porters. These included Charles Brad- 
laugh, who really made and won the 
fight for birth control to England, and 
Robert Ingeraoll. Ingensolt aatdi 

‘For thousands of years men ajnd 
women have been trying to reform the 
w'°rid. Why have the reformers flail- 
edT I will tell you why:

"rgnoranoe. poverty and vloe are 
The gutter 

People unable even 
to support themselves fl» the tene
ments» the huts and hovels with chil
dren.
the owner, the mistress of herself. 
Science, the only possible savior of

■. A grew many returned men are «till in need of employment. Below are listed a few 
wth their qualification!. It is our duty to create a vacancy for these moo- Call Main 

The St. John Standard has given this space free until April 1st.
Should There be 'General 

Knowledge and Considera
tion of This Important 

Subject?

HOLLAND IN THE LEAD 
WITH GOOD RESULTS

Steflaneki has met many of the 
host men to the çountry and to now 
out to get on with Johnny Meyera, 
■the Chicago lad who lays claim to the 
world's middleweight title.

Realizing that it may he a tough 
struggle to get a match immediately 
with Meyers, Stetaneki to willing to 
take on the best men In Chicago, or 
anywhere for that matter, and show 
ihet h» la worthy of a chance at 
Meyera.

j 26—Construction Foreman, now un
able to carry on through war disability. 
Would like any light work that he 
could do. He to 63 years old and 
married.

*6—Young man who wishes position 
as Hardware Clerk, to learn buetoees. 
Would accept position anywhere.

EWMïenced Steam Shore! Op- 
”ra„t°r- Would lettre city to work He 
** 80 Teat* old and marrted.

Dus Today.
Tb® C. P. O. 8. liner Scotian is ex 

Pewted to arrive to port some tome 
today wiith peroteugers. general cargo 
and mal to

f

36—Experienced Shoe Salesman 
(Traveller) desires position at his tor- 
m<xr work. He to 27 and married 
Would aocept position anywhere In 
Canada.

45—Three years'
fïiw,.Wgî!r- WouW “CMV* position 

: 2,1^” **“ abore tine. He la 28

experience as
26—Monotype operator would prefer 

other clerical work as ha hue been 
gassed and the fumes In a printing 
office would Injure his health. He to 
27 years old and married.

Here From Avonmouth.
The Australian New Zealand liner 

Sam erect to due to arrive here some 
ttove tMs evening. J. T. Knight and

populating the world, 
to the nursery.Taise Modesty Blamed for 

Much of the Distress Aris- 
k" ™g from Poverty and Other 

■ Evils Due to Over-Popula
tion — Physical Standards 
Weakened.

Playing golf to » new idea for the 
cure of the insane. ««l67I?1‘£erle,lc6d Senary 

•or (N. B. J-4cen»e. )
where He is 35 and

Engin- 
Would go any 

married.
37—Experienced Office Manager has 

also had experience in travelling. 
Would aoeept suitable position any
where. He to 40 years old and mar*

Science must make woman

f From Newfoundland. 
The 8. S. Lake Fray which

27—Experienced Grocery Salesman 
would leave St. John for suitable port-Dingan—Dominion Goal Oo. wharf.

Coretoam—No. 3 berth.
PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

Tuaarihuy, Memch 23, 182».
Arrived Monday,

8. 8. Corsican, Rennie 71172, Liver 
pool.

a S. Ramone Head, Boca Grande, 
v*a Norfolk.

8. B. Oamadfan Adventurer, Cuba.
Ooaatwtfcse—8. S. Llngan, Marobers, 

2601, Loutisbtxng, N. ».
Gas schooner, Souvenir, Outhouse, 

31, Beaver Harbor.
x Cleared Monday.

Coastwise—S. 8. Llngan, Marsters, 
260L Lou la burg, N. S.

Gas schooner. Souvenir, Outhouse, 
31, Beaver Harbor.

8. ». Connor,
64, Chance Harbor.

BRITISH PORTS
Manchester, March 18— Sid. str. 

Manchester Division, St John.
London, March 19.—Bid. etr. Mont 

calm, »t John.
Newport England, March 18,—Sid. 

etr. Forth leEous, St. John.
For This Port.

The Cunard I Auer Cabo tie was. ex 
pec ted to sail on Saturday for tJMs 
port from Glasgow and has another 
assignment of pedigreed live stock 
on hoard. Robert Reford end com
pany ore the agents.

Sailed From Mobile.
The British four-masted schooner, 

Hairy A. McLelten sallied from Mo
bile on Saturday for Opoato with a 
Hull Cargo of âtavee. Nagle and Wig- 
more are the local agents.

Sailed From Lisbon.
The British schooner Bona H. is elV 

route from Lisbon to Turk's Island 
with a cargo of coal for an Atlantic 
Port. Nagle and Wlgmore are the 
local agents.

. , was ex
pected to anlve here Sunday from 
Newfoundland, reports by wirefesa 
Miot She wtla not reach thn, port un- 
uj uns, afternoon. fXirness with y 
and company are the agents.

Y"^n, ma“ eiperienced u 
Grocery Salesman. Would like port- 
tion In St. John. He 1» 23 and married.

48—Experienced 
Would like position 
to 29 and married.

tion.X mankind, must put it in the power 
of woman to decide for herself whe
ther she will or will not become a mo
ther.**

The most powerful advocate of birth 
control, intellectually, 
art Mill, eon of James Mill. See hto 
"Prinoicplee of Boonomy.'’

“There are an abundance of writ
ers and public speakers, including 
many of the meet oetentwtkros pre
teas tone to high feeling, whose views 
of life are so truly brutish that they 
•ee hardship in preventing paupers 
from breeding hereditary paupers In 
the workhouse itself.”

rled.
28—Experienced Office Manager, al

so an experienced stenographer, would 
accept position out of town. He Is 
38 and married.

38—Experienced In Gold, Silver, etc. 
Plating, also has had experience in 
setting Electrical Supplie* Would ac
cept position travelling for the above 
lines. He Is 40 and married.

Shipping Clerk, 
in St. John. HeA John Stu- WIII Sail Today.

Thie S. S. Verentla will sail tbte af
ternoon for Avotunouth. 
tord are the agent*

Schr. Ada A. McIntyre 
The schooner Ada A. McIntyre of St. 

John arrived at Mobile yesterday from 
Gonatives with a load of log wood. The 
schooner to owne by Peter McIntyre of 
the North End and was launched a 
couple of years ago at Moss Gledm. 
She to making good trips

^ *°on***1J*1 *rom Page One.)
wama* whether or not she will be
come a mother today or postpone the 
SespceisiblLlty. Holland has cut down 
the per oentoge of death, has grown 

Population and ha* the lowest in* 
fiant mortality in Europe. That should 
we Known.

United States on the other 
wand, where it to Illegal to give infer-
•SfrîSn011 to,r?‘°^trol. there to more 
^abortion, which means killing ohll- 
finen before birth than in any other 
country to the world.

rom 29— Experienced Commercial Trav
eller (Dry Goods) would accept posi
tion anywhere in Canada.

30— Experienced Iron Moulder would 
be willing to leave St. John to work.

* Cedar T?ore$t& of 
Columbia. to 

Apple Orchard^ 
Nova $dotia - the 
k Favoriteu

Robert Re-
if you do not Bee exactly the kind of 

aelp you require give 
can Set you what you want.

89—Experienced Chef. He Is 33 and 
married. Would accept position any
where In the above line. us a ring. We

>
40—Experienced Landscape Garden

er would like work In his own line. 
He Is 36 and married.

31— Experienced Chalnmaq or Rod- 
man would go anywhere to work. He 
is 21 and single.

32— Experienced Chauffeur, has ref
erences from H. R. H Prince Albert 
qnd members of has etaff whose car he 
drove for several months overseas.

33— Experienced Fireman, 3V4 year. 
Railway Engineer, would leave St 
John, N. B., for suitable position.

81—Experienced Accountant would 
a-ooept any clerical work. He to 37 
and married.

important
Refer to by quotng the number In 

the margin. (Modesty and virtue have been mix
ed tn with the birth control dtocu»- 
elan. It is suggested that knowledge, 
making It poetoble to prevent chiUd- 
btrth, would demoralise women.

Robert Owen, son of the great Owen 
who did so much for industry and agri
culture to England, answered 
suggestion as follows:

“Truly, but they pay their whnee, 
their sfetems and their daughters a 
poor compliment, 
vaunted chastity a mere thing of 
circumstance and occasion? That 
chastity which to worth preserving Is 
not the chart tty that owee tie birth to 
fear and Ignorance. For myself, I 
would withhold from no etober, or 
daughter or wife of mine, any ascer
tained fact whatever.”

Each nation must decide for iteelt 
what knowledge should be distribut
ed and what, it any, wifthheld. Not 
long ago It was called Immodest for 
any girt to study botany because she 
would learn necessarily that plants 
were of two sexes. It was also said 
that no woman ‘who could listen to a 
lecture In anatomy with all its un
pleasant knowledge could make a re
spectable wife.” All educated girls 
study anatomy now.

41—Experienced Saw Filer. Would 
go anywhere He is 32 and married.

Por particulars regarding any of the 
above Returned Soldiers ’phone the 
Information and Service Branch 
the Department of Soldiers Civil Re- 
Establishment. Main 6(12, Office 49 
Uanterbury Street.

Broe. War nock
42—Experienced Horse Shoeing 

Smith would leave city to accept suit
able position. He is 32 and married.Nice Dry

Board Ends
prSi'uEfJES

He was denounced ae ungodly, ai- 
ttowSh hto suggestion was substantial
ly control yourself; don’t marry until 
you are well along, in life, when you 
wtfU have tower children, and live to 
virgin morality meanwhile.”

That suggestion has 
strong hold

of
:m 43—Experienced Cooper. Desires

work to has own trade. Would accept 
suitable position anywhere. He is 28 
and married.

H. W. HEAN8. 
District Representative.For Fuol 

Wilson Box Co.Is» then, this

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill 

will be presented to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Provinoe of New 
Brunswick at the next se selon thereof 
to amend the Act 49 Victoria, Chapter 
61, in titled “An Act to Incorporate 
the Church of England Institute in 
the City and County of St. John.”

The purpose and object of such bill 
is to increase the amount of Real 
Estate which said Church at England 
Institute in the City and County of 
Saint John may acquire and hold from 
the sum of Twenty-five tbo 
lars to the sum of Sixty 
dollars.
1920^** the flrst 487 of March, A. D.,

never taken

>V| S™pEl Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.•v

A n. . >«a.ra ago,
the beat means of checkin*

SSÏteS™ Sa^ay"“ m08t lm»0,ntont
*• • .Sailings from St. John, N.B.

FOR LIVERPOOL, G. B. 
Canadian Voyageur .... April 24’ 

FOR LONDON, G. B. 
Canadian Navigator .. .. April 24 

FOR HAVANA, CUBA. 
Canadian Adventurer .. March 26 
J. A. McKee
Sheba...........
Canadian Adventurer . ..April 30 

FOR KINGSTON, JAMAICA 
Thos. J. Drummond 
Canadian Warrior..

Sailings from Halifax, N. S.
FOR HAVANA, CUBA. 

Canadian Sailor 
Canadian Trader 
Canadian Sailor............... May 7
FOR BARBADOS, TRINIDAD AND 

DEMERARA.
Canadian Signaller .. . .March 22 
Canadian Gunner...........April 10

URPRISI 
■OAP

taewith U, th» night of*Jod 
oectde on population, upon the arrival 
or non-arrival here of 
ed by him.

They were answered roughly by 
Thomas Nixon Carver, professor of 
poUtical economy at Harvard College 
in the following emphatic paragraph •’ 
.. ®»xe« think large families among 
the rabbits highly commendable. 
Employers who want large supplies 
of cheap labor, military leaders 
^Font plenty of cheap 
powder, and politician» 
plenty of

:;r
Ü1 APURE

1 HARD
S m

usand dol- 
thousand iApril 2 

April 10oreaturee creet-
J. F. H. TEED, 

Solicitor for Applicants.Sailed From Louleburg.
The C. G. M. M. timer Canadian 

Ranger sailed from Louisburg on 
Sunday and to expected to arrive 
here today at nooau

Opponents of birth control e&y with 
birth control taught that the race 
might become extinct; If women knew 
how to avoid having children, they 
would have none so the race would 
die out Those solemn thinkers do 
not know much about women. The 

who power that created them did the work 
60 marvelously that they actually 

__ want children in spite of the pain,
■j ■ Ltotodln* ae!?e com* and a11 the details of their care. Wherei I ^ wtr^

S£*r*F* h>“r™w"»11‘00t to! dl'acusaion ol birth 
°n *“?,« •'wU“re- «“to®1 other matter, each ,tndl- ,

UtidTtonSürt le 'TOrid Vldua1’ eBtih oienymoD, father, state».
°»”, politician thinks “it Is all right 

o. r *” American fhm- for me to know and discuss, but It
bat toiree would be a pity to feebler minds.”

BefOTe toe farmer They go back twenty^ve hundred 
wtocumbed, they were a source of ex- years, to the favorite maxim of the 
pense, poverty end morbidity to the Pythagoreans, “Not unto all should all 
tew survivors. For the interest of be made known." The tendency of 

1 SutiUv'T, T4 t le vh®alth ot toe com- the times is to assume that one man 
bLm'hmt1 ^ 5e4 beltor «ot I» .bout as good as another mental-
been born. There is omJy one country ly and otherwise, that what one mav i .
to which that queatioo Is regarded know all may know y SEALED TENDERS addressed to
with hypocritical ameers, and that Ignorance concerning birth control Ithe undersigned and endorsed on the 
country to ours.” bus been a good thing for the woirid envel°Pe “Tender for the C. G. 8.

thus far. Women always wanted chll- "Vj8iIant" will be received up to noon 
dren, men didn't. Savages ancient and of Wednesday, the 14th day of April, 
modern, would not be bothered with for the Purchase of the steamer
the. care and expense of them If they “Vigilant,” now lying at ColUngwood, 
could help dt. Nature was wise to °nt* 
force children upon them Jurt as na
ture was and is wise to keep book the 
knowledge that would enable parents 
to choose a boy or a girl. Admiring 
women would choose all boys in a 
foolish desire to duplicate interior 
husbands. Then the race would die 
out.—Arthur Brisbane.

March 20 
• April 13 The Highest Grade of 

Lyimdr? Soap—Most 
l Economical in etierjU 

sense of the
^ word ^

■chewing transportation

He With Sugar.
M. liner Canadian Ad

here yeeterday
M.The O. G. 

venturer arrived 
morning from Cuba with a cargo of 

Arrived Yeste 
<e S. S. Ramoro 

here yesterday moruâng to load a 
general cargo for Belfast and Dub 
Lin. McLean and Kennedy are the

liastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

March 29 
.April 24food for gun- 

who want
Th Head arrived

Until the International Line Serv
ice is resumed between, Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by 8.9. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.8. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information on annlfeatton.

Enquire of*J. F, 
Port Agent,

«DHERTY,
St »Jbhn, N. B.

A, HECTOR,
Port Agent, Halifax, N. 8. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1 j-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

Department of the Naval Service.
A. C. CURRIE, 

Agent, St. John. N. B.NOTICE OF SALE.
)

TO LET WANTED
GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.

REGULAR SERVICES 
To GLASGOW. TO LET—Barn, suitable for garage 

or automobile storage. Central. Ap- 
ply Box T. It. B., care Standard.

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m.. for St John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m., for 
Grand Manan, via the same ports 

Thursdays leaves Gran dManan 7.30 
a. m. for St. Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same 
day.
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 

St John, N. B.

From—
Portland... .Gansai!dm.....Apr. 24 

Summer Sailings. jg a. m.
Montreal — . Saturn ia................ 'May i
Montreal... .Cassandra..............May 15
Montreal... .Saturnia............... June 5
Montreal....Cassandra........... June u
Montreal... .Saturnin................ July 10

To GLASGOW Via MOVILLE
New Nork...Columbia.......
New York.. .Columbia.......
New York. ..Columbia........

To LIVERPOOL 
New York,..Kais. Aug. Vlct... Apr 24
New York........Carmania.. ..May 15
New York. .Kais. Aug. Vlct. .May ->9 
To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG i 

LIVERPOOL.
New York..........Carmania.... .Apr. 10
New York........Car on la...........May *>■>
New York 
To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG AND 

SOUTHAMPTON.
New York...Royal George... .Apr. 14 
New York... Royal George.... May 19
To CHERBOURG and SOUTHAMP

TON.
New York ... .Mauretania....Mar. 23 
New York.... Mauretania.
New York.. .Imperator ..
New York.... Mauretania.
New York.. .imperator ..

WANTEDA Judge tn Australia, Justice Wtad- 
eyer, eatd this: “Information cannot 
be pure, charte and legal In morocco 
at a guinea, but impure, obscene and 
indictable in a paper, phamphlet at six
pence. Information, to be of value as 
a safeguard from the miseries of over
population and overcrowding, must be 
given wholesale to the masses likely 
to overbreed. The time ia past when 

y knowledge can be kept as- the excliu-
H Mkte privilege of any caste or cktss." 

W ■ W Herbert Spencer’s view 
7 pressed as follow»:

“In the politico-economic Ideal ot 
human exist

0

FOR SALES' This vessel is constructed of eteel, 
is surface condensing, and has a maxi
mum speed of 16 knots. Her length 

Us 177’, breadth 22.1’, depth 13.2’, gross 
tonnage 396.15, registered tonnage 
242.66, and N. H. P. 65.

Full particulars and permission to 
Inspect may be obtained on applica
tion to the undersigned or to the Com
manding Officer of the ship at Colling- 
wood, Ont.

to buy dry spruce and pine 
lumber, one, two and three 
inches, of the quality suit
able for box-making.

iled FOR SALE—Three story leasehold 
property with modern improvements 
and In excellent repair. 48 Adelaide 
street, near Main. Apply S. D Gran
ville. 82 Prince William Street.

•••Apr. 17 
- • May 22 
.. .July 3riving does 

>nse to the 
>th, restful 
r this.
1 are Essex 
lafety, too. 
antaneoua. 
ty, even in

The Wilson Box Co.,
St. John, N. B.

IN THE HANDS OF THE CRANKS.
Why is it that every reform tnove- 

ment gets, sooner or later, Into the 
hands of self-righteous cranks. Tbj 
Farmers’ Co-operative Store

MALE HELP WANTEDFURNESS LINEG. J. DESBARAT8, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Ottawa. Ont.,
March 10, 1926.

Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

ce there to contemplat
ed quantity only and not quality. In- 
stead of an Immense amount of life 
Of low type I would tar

WANTED—Linotype 
ator; best

ment, for Instance, has only got tetri/ 
started In the province, and the man
ager of one of the stores announces 
that tobacco will not be sold In th*» 
store. They don’t say the customers 
will not be served If they have pipes 
and tobacco in their pockets, but f hla 
will come next.

SAILINGS FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $150, $200
roomuhly, experience unnecessary. 
Write, Railway Association, Care 
Standard.

oper-
wages ; steady 

work. Apply Standard office.

sooner see 
Wf the amount of Hto of a high type ” 

Spencer, a scientist, knew that 
TOat end uncontrollable fertility Is 
absodutely necessary to maintain low
er forms of !ite. Perhaps human be
ings are still Included among these 
tower forme?

From
Manchester Manchester West St. John
Feb. 17 Manchester\importere 
Mar. 6 Manchester Mariner Mar. 27 
Mar. 16 Manchester-Division Apr. s 

•Westbound only

London London
Mar. 14 (via Halifax E. B.)

Co mine
Mar 27 Start Point 

•Westbound only.

London Antwerp 
Feb. 23 Oomlsh Point
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines
FURNESS. WITHY & Co., LTD. 

Royal Bank Building

To
Carorvia June 26

apprentice wanted. — Buy
ZTJ-Asrsji

MANUFACTURER WANTS repre- 
sen ta live to call on shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address E F 
bornemann Corp., Paterson, N. j."

3B Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents.tSty To

West St. Johnt
One weak «.pot In the argument of 

birth control advocates to their oon- 
** «tout repetition of the Idea "we have

too many interior children from the — _
Inferior lower clauses. We want more ^^Blectoro of the City of St John: 
children from the upper class.” But badges and Gentlemen,—Upon solid-
do we? What percentage of the ;a™ of man,y friends I have decided 
world’s really great men have come , a candidate tor the office
from the upper classes? Not 1 per °? Commteeloner in the forthcoming 

Not one half of 1 per cent.. aJ- ohnc «tectlon. If flavored with your 
f%»ugh opportunity, knowledge and lei- sul>port 1 promise bo devote my full 
«/ifre have been with the upper close fniergy to forwarding the intereste of

the dty with a view to making St. 
John "A 'better place to live tn.” 

Sincerely,
HUGH H. McLHLLAN.

Apr. 3ic issue of 
weight and 
today, 

-ssex from 
11s fitting 
distinction 
rease your 
ie to rely 

You will 
lands you

• •Apr. 24
. May 8
..May 22

TO PLYMOUTH AND HAVRE? °
New York............ Saxonia...........May 19
New York.......... Saxonia.------ June 19
• TO PLYMOUTH AND HAMBURG.
New York.. .Saxonia .........  Apr 10

To PATRAS, DUBROVNIK and 
TRIESTE 

New York------Pannonla

PORTRAIT AGENTS wanting good 
prints and finishes—lowest 
on frames—a»k for

Department of the Naval Service. prices 
catalogue. 

United Art Co., 4 Brunswick Ave. 
Toronto.

To
West St. John 

Mar.18
ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 

CANADA. WANTED—Girl for general house 
work, one willing to go to country for 
summer months preferred. Mrs. H. 
" ■ Wilson, 48 Kennedy street.

3 The Royal Naval College is estab
lished for the purpose of Impacting a 
complete education in Naval Science.

Graduates are qualified to enter the 
Imperial or Canadian Services as mid
shipmen. A Naval career is not com
pulsory, however. For those who do 
hot wish to enter the Navy the course 
provides a thorough grounding in Ap
plied Science and is accepted as quali
fying for entry as second year students 
in Canadian Universities.

The scheme of education alma at de
veloping discipline with ability to obey 
and take charge, a high sense of 
honour, both physical and mental, a 
good grounding in Science, Engineer
ing, Mathematics, Navigation, History 
and Modern Languages, as a basis for 
general development or further spe
cialization.

Candidates must be between their 
fourteenth and sixteenth birthdays on 
September 1st following the examina
tion.

Particulars ot entry may be obtained 
on application to the Department of 
the Naval Service. Ottawa.

The examinations for entry to the 
College will be held, by the Civil Ser- 
vioe Commission, for the presejn year, 
early in June, and applications for en
try must be filed with the Commission 
prior to the 24th May. 1920.

O. J. DE3BAIRAT8, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Ottawa, February 7. 1920.

Unauthorized publication of this ad- 
WttoementrVlll not behold, flox^

4
NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.

WANTED.—Ail
References

TeL Main 2616. St John, N. B. ■ experienced, cook 
Thorne. 13 JSSSÎr. ^Public Notice is hereby given that 

application will be made at the pre
sent session of the Legislative Assem
bly of the Province of New' Brunswick 
on behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed- 
mundston, N.B. Manufacturer. Donald 
Fraser of Plaster Rock. X. B., Manu
facturer. William Matheson of Ed- 
mundston. N. B. Manufacturer. An
drew W. Brebner. of Oabano, Quebec. 
Manager, and Thomas Matheson of 
Bat-court, Quebec. Manager, for the 
passage of an Act Incorporating th:- 
applicants and such other

Apr. 10children.
The mother of Napoleon Bonaparte 

began having children when she was 
fifteen or younger. Some died. She 
went right on, and finally Napoleon 
Bonaparte came to change history and 
make kings ridiculous. Hie mother

•r rates of painte, freight and forth* 
particulars apply to local agent» or

A GOOD SALESMAN WANTED to
cpver N. B. and Gaspe Coast 
eral commission basis. Goods 
from photos only. No samples to car
ry. A good side line. Please 
tion the name of the firm 
travelling for and

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO. 1TB. St. John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

Centreville

on a lib-•BNBEAL AOEMTS
lu PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

BT.JOBN-N-JLlex set • 
ear. AnJ 
is certain 

sur-

already
, _ , , experience. Address, Box L. L. care Standard.The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
TIME TABLE

Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Si. An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L'Btete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L'Btete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for 8t. John.

Freight received Mondays T », m. to 
6 p. m. St. George freight up till ll 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf a.id Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2681. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

U be (Via Valley Route.)
WANTED—Maid for, ,, general house

street Mr8' ^ V* SharI*3» 177 Dukepersons as 
may become associated with them, 
with power to erect, construct, main
tain and operate a dam at or near the 
Tobique Narrows in the Parish of 
Perth in the County or Victoria, for 
the purpose of generating, developing, 
se/Uing. distributing, using and dispos
ing of Hydro-Electric power, and with 
power to erect, construct, maintain 
and operate pulp and paper mills and 
other" manufactories, and with power 
to expropriate real property at the site 
of the proposed dam and for flowage 
and other rights and with all the usual 
power incident to a corporation, in
cluding the power to issue Bonds. De- 
bepture. Debenture Stock and Share 
Warrants.

Dated this nineteenth day of March. 
A. D.. 1920

e plltcing Passenger Train No. 47 Leave» St 
John 12.55, noon (Eastern Time), on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mixed Train Service on Monday», 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving St. 
John at 5.00 a. m. (Eastern Time).

tnat uBEND A CRAB” TEN TIMESyou
MAID WANTED—Wonted a compe- 

tent maid for general housework. 
Apply Mrs. Fred P. Elkin. 107 Lein 
s 1er street -

ltment.

Great Exercise to Keep Liver and Bowels Active, 
But if You Won’t, Then take “Cascarets’

SCHOOI FOR NURSES
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, ir the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worcea- 
ter, Mase. Apply for application 
blank and Information to the Super 
intendant

St. John to Quebec
THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER

Leaves St. John 12.66, noon. Tuesday*, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, tor Fredericton, Mctitvney, Grand 
Falls, St. Leonard. Edmundrton, Monk, 
Quebec.

Far Fanes and Reservations apply to
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 46 King 8L

4 There to nothing «tee bending axer- 
«dees, taking long walk*, or chopping 
wood to keep the liver and bowels oo- 
ifrne, but moat folk» take their exercise 
In an easy chair. Such talk* need CO* 
caret», else they suffer from etok headr

: ©old* and are mieerable. But don’t stay 
bilious or constipated. Feel ep lend id 
always by taking Oasoaret» occasion
ally. They act without griping or in
convenience. They never sicken you 
like Calomel. Salto, Oil. or nasty, 
harsh'Pills. They ooet so little too—

k

Saskatchewan Teachers Agency.
Regina, obtains highest salaries for 
tea obéra.

5LIPP ft HANSON. 
So Unit or for Applicants.

i

1

:.■■■ - ^ ! /L: \

Canadian National Railways

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
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Commercial Club 
Committee Busy

Committee on Public Ihfor- 
motion Met Last Evening—
Will Secure All Information 
f* Benefit of Public and 
Visitors to St. John.

. ........ v.. •

/

12

the weather. -%5 Tender Reception 
To Lt.-Col. Worden

Stanley L Elkin, MP. | 
Back From New York

%
••
% Toronto, March 22. — The "b 
% weather has been flair and mild V
V today tu nearly all parte of the %
\ Dominion, but It la turning % 
\ somewhat codder tonight In \
% Saskatchewan and Albeita. % 
% Dawson............ ,
V Prince Rupert 
% Victoria .. ..
% Medicine Hat ..
\ Prince Albert ..
\ Winnipeg.. . / ..
W Parry Sound.................18
% London 
\ Toronto
S Kingston....................... 26
% Ottawa .. ..
% Montreal ..
\ Quebec.. ..
\ St. John .. .
* Halifax ....
% *—Below

\ Maritime — Moderate West % 
\ and routhweet winds; fair \ 
\ and mild.
% Northern New England — % 
% Fair Tuesday; warmer In in- \ 
% terlor; Wednesday fair, mod- % 
w crate southwest winds. \
S %

Motor Car Tires \
w

Residents of Bayswater and 
District Honored Returned 
Officer Saturday Evening— 
Enjoyable Programme and 
Presentation.

Returned to the Gty Yester
day—Has Nothing to Say 
About the Steel Merger— 
Was Acting for Maritime 
Nail Works.

"I hteWlt

and Equipment•4 26 S
30 40 %

. .. 40 62 %
a. ..36 40 N
.. ..22 83 %
.. ..32 46 %

48 S ____ ____ _
.28 60 % A very pleasant evening was spent ~ . .. „
31 51 i-----^ =■ ‘I wor. ci 2ÏÏTS5I

.. .. 30 60 % <ton' Saturday when the toward the oompletikm of organu-zation
............32 42 % residents of that district -tendered a a committee on Public Information.
*. .. 30 38 % reception to Lieut-Votonel John Wor- 1'hifl organization, whdtih wUl be nuxl-

........... 24 42 \ d€Jn- lately returned from an ardu- ®Ued °tt the Mme© of those existing in
............ 24 44 % OUfl campaign to Mesopotamia. Her- oertaii'n large cities, ha formed for the

S sda. Southern Russia mxl Siberia. Purpose of Imparting information to 
% 1^ evenSng was pleasantly spent ”e PuMlc generally, and especiaiMy

In musk and song, and an enjoyable to ®trangeiu visiting St. JoJm. The 
programme of dances also con tribut- °°nun,itltee for the present wt|) consist 

% ed to the gayitlea While the test!- of «-bout thirty mem bens, whose d-uty 
vit lea were at theta- -height, Fred ti. “ w't11 be to eecure and tabulate all 
Currie on behalf of the community ‘™J^oa'I,La'tion coming within the scope 
presented the Colonel with a hand- °* the organization, and place It on 

% 801110 pa'tr of military brushes mount- ^ Club Rooms for the benefit
ed In ivory and stiver, and On a few of ^b106® who may desire to take ad- 
appropriate worda, spoke of tiie pride va'nitti*e ot th« opportunity thus af- 
and admiration vrith which all Bays- fonded The subjects which It to pro- 
water looked on the Illustrious re- to cover for the present, though

i » _ —♦ cord established (by one of their “ Itet ““W be extended 'later 
I AROUND THE CITY ‘I sona* Colon et Worden, whtie to «he demands, will include: (1)

_________________ ’ service of King and Country. CM Itoa<La the Prorimce—Jocation. com-
Wonden In reply spoke very feeling- fitrUctton' condition1; Lists of hotels — 
ly, and asured his friends that he ap- 8Umraer and winter houses. (2) Rail- 
predated the esteem qf the comrades wa^ timetables, freight rates, fares 
of 'hie boyhood hUghly. After refrveh- fjnd advertising matter. (3) Steam-ship 
ments had been served the happy gia- >rates, Cares, etc. (4) List of
thering broke up at midnight sing- manufacturers' agents and general 
hg “tied Save the K'lmg” after which brokers, with firms represented and 
th-nee lusty cheers were given ror,et>ods ****& flrai handles. (6) List of 
Colonel Worden. mamufacturens of St. Jbhn and goods

Not only the peoplf of Bayswater they make, also yearly output. Gar- 
but the people of New Brunswick and ti®es n®d repair shops and cars ropre- 
Canada as well have every reason to se’n'*edi (®) Sum 
be Proud of the (Monel whose record 
during the Great War would be in
deed -hard to equal After seeing ser
vice to the Boer War. he m listed at 
the very outset of the war ig 1914 
and went over as a Captain wttii the 
First Contingent, and after being 
seriously wounded, returned to Cnn- 

About 100 sailors «d» «nd Britirii Columbia and raised 
a battalion which he took overseas. So 
great wivs hlto popularity to the pro
vince that his battalion recruited to 
double -Its strength and formed the 
nucleus of a second 
A record of the Colonel's

the ÏÏÏÏJ? UB,bg your car again before very long, and now la
ïmt it ta .hi'r,.t0ta°“k 'Î 0Ver’ ‘ea wbat equipment you need, then 
put it In shape for early spring and summer.

In oiir large, complete line of Automobile 
anticipated your every requirement, including:—
Royal Oak Tlrea—-"Tougher than Oak”

Goodyear *Tlree

l\

Suppl lee we have 

Clover Leaf Tlreaanyth tog to eay about 
the steel monger,” said Stanley 'E. 
Blkln, M. P„ who returned from New 
lork yesterday where he 
ed to have

î“*®r Tubes, Tire Patching and Retiring Kits, Adamson Vulcan- 
lzere. Wrenches, Wrench Sets, Jacks, Pumps, Howe Safety Tall Lamps, Headlights. Bulbs, “Hercules”’ and "Champlaî” Splrï

.à?SîîBïe,1_ Pynme” Flre Extinguisher. Running Board 
Mats, Garco Brake Lining, Car Cleaners, Dusters, Etc.

Flrat Floor, Market Square Store.

was report-
gone to oonmiecUon wtito 

the negotiation-3 whkh have been go 
wig on for a merger of the trig Nova 
Scotia steel companies.

In reply n> fiirtli.T queetlons Mr. 
Elkto repeated:
J1,™» ttotlng for the Maritime Nal 
thhig" an<* ^ em able to say any-

It Mr. Hikin'» 
that the

Forecasts.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store. Open .t 8.30 a. m. Close at S p. m. Close at 1 ». m. Satur- 

days During Thfk Month. >

statement means 
^ Question of tool-uding the 

Maritime Na14 Works to the big 
f®* ,|B under oonrid©ration, tf <is 
to the general pnlblic of St. John; and 
would Indicate that the original plans 
hLih?vBr,tiIah magnate© who are be- 
mnd the scheme have broadened 
R ,|®*ably to the past few weeks.

me project on which Ool. Morder 
naa -been working would, it Is said, 
mean a big development of the steel 
industry of Eastern Canada. Some 
time a«.> Vol. Mord en, M. P., of Ixm- 
don, began buying stock to the Dorn- 
«uton Steel Corporation on behalf of 
a very Important group of British fi
nanciers and captains of Industry. In 
this group are Viscount Furness, 
head of greet shipping, railway end 
steel enterprises; Sir Will torn Beard- 
more, the big Glasgow shipbuilder 
and engineer; Sir Trevors Dawson, 
vlc-eKflialrman of Vickers Shipbuild
ing Ltd; Sir Harry McGowan, chair
man of Nobels Explosive Comipanv, 
Benjamin Talbot of the South Dur
ham Steel Company and the Cargo 
fleet corporation, and Henry 
bead of the Bengal Iron and 
company.

When Col. Mord en arrived to Can 
ada some weeks ago it was under 
stood to be his intention to make 
plants for a big development of the 
capacity of the Dominion Steel plant. 
At present the Dominion Steel Cor
poration hoe blast furnaces capable 
of turning out about 200,000 tons of 
steel a year. The British Interests 
were credited with the plan of bring
ing up the capacity of the plant to 
three million tons a year, and «hip
ping steel billets to Britain for con
version by the steel mills there. A* 
sodlafced in the scheme

m er
ne ws

COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT 9 A.M. TODAY, . Most Unusual Safe f„, 
So Early in the Season.

AURORA BOREALIS.
The Northern lights fippa. Beautiful New Spring Sailor flats

*, j'ltl—llj 11e E<roU °* ’n,e” H» «mU eell from 35.00 to 316M.

Arranged in Three Groupe—$3.95, $5.00, $7.50
A &t *?e Mo=t Opportune Time of the seeaom.

the «iml cbtamTlalL^ta tmmS

™ «F "X
h«l. We are very enthuelaeUc in the hats offered and we warn 
ÜÏÏ, ' YOU W1” Bnd 6lack “*» HI colors, also ool-

Owing to these extraordinary values, 
none on approval, no credits.

were very 
tnVBht all last might, and was the cau-se 
of considerable Jntorruptioin in the rc- 
oetivtog of despatches ae the effect on 
the telegraph wires was most severe Ww

LADY POPE RE-ELECTED
Lady Pope was re-elected regent of 

the Ottawa Municipal Chapter I. O 
D. E. recently. She wius presented with 
i sheaf of roses.

ENTERTAINED SAILORS.
The usual ontertatoon-aut Hot the 

sailers from the ships In port took 
pla-ce last might at tiie Seaman's In
stitute with the allowing of several 
mou on pictures, 
were present.

z :
s

of ,tho incorporated towne of the Pro- 
v*frce. (9) Ooet of living tn the differ- 
erot cities of Canada over 40,000 norm- 
laticx'L (10) Statistxe of bank de
posits, witlidrawuls, customs cleanings, 
import and export, tor 1918 and 1919 
with goods specified.

In connection with this effort a con- 
siderable amount of Information has 
already been tabulated, bu-t in the mat- 
tor of hotels of the Province -it is felt 

overseas outfit. “at thwe ar® many small country re- 
«plendid ®0Pt3, where private families take 

achilcvemeut when In command of borders, and that there are as well 
the Itonsterfordis, in their unparallel- mfn-v resorts, especially on the river 
led march from the Persian Gulf to whtoh should be fisted. The name© 
the shores of the (\asplnn Sea hah al- of 4ho hotels and boarding houses, to 
ready appeared to the columns of the the larger cemtres are com para tivelv 
Standard easily obtained, but -it is these smaller

The (,Monel has not been- forgotten onej whicli should be known to the 
oy the bovere'dgn he so worthily sen committee, and members will appreci* 
« f?Lhî haa bpen «warded the Dis- tite co-operation of tiie owners of
nngnlshed Service Order, and the Or- such plac-es in completing this list, 
der of the BrttifeJi Ttoiph». In add1- Au ^ch information should designate 
Ucn be -has the South African color? Jth° nearest railway station, and also 

^© Queen's and King's, the Mons specify the number of persons for 
riDDon.. tiie Mesopotamia service rib- whom accommodation can be provided 
bon and the Siberian ribbon as well At test evening's meeting the en- 

h6r, °°l0rS- t$Te P^nnel was divided Into groups
Col. Worden leaves today for Van f°r the purpose of securing and pro 

couver where lie wars in business be- Paring this information. In view of the 
fore going overseas. few days the members have been at

work the amount of matter already 
available is really wonderful, yet it 
Is felt that mucli more of value mat 
be secured for the benefit of our own 
people and of visitors. Already the 
formation of this committee has drawn 
forth very favorable comment in the 

iy other Province©.
The Thiilrman of the Public Infor

mation Committee is Hugh H. Mo 
LelJan, and the Secretary H. A. Mence 
Another meeting will be held on April

Steel
Steel xlo hate exchanged

Marr Millinery Co.. LimitedQUARANTINE LIFTED
Following the lifting of the quaran

tine at the Emergency Hospital on St. 
James Street yesterday, six of the pa- 
lient? were allowed to return to their 
homes. The remaining three have not 
as yet entirely recovered, and will not 
be able to leave -before Thursday or 
Friday at least. An Oven You Can Depend UponTELEPHONE RATES INQUIRY

The hearing in connection with the 
application of the N. B. Telephone Co. 
Ltd, for an Increase in rates, will be 
resumed on Wednesday, April 7, at 
3.30 p. m., at which time Auditor Mil- 
dram will present his report This in
formation was received yesterday by 
Commissioner Fisher from Superin
tendent Fraser of the Telephone

-------- With (Wl.
morden was Roy Wolvtn of The Can
ada Steamships Lines Ltd., and K 
was suggt'stod that tints company's 
boats would be largely employed to 
carry the steel to Britain. At pro 
s«ut the British import large quanti
ties of Iron ore from Spain and other 
countries, and big British capital has 
oome to the eoncluaton thiat the de 
velopment of the resources of the 
Empire Is desirable to order to avoid 
dependence on tiie foreign countries. 
It has ben stated that the British In
terests behind OoL Mord en have the 
support of the British Government to 
their plan© of developing the steel in
dustries to Eastern Canada.

At tiie present time the Nova Sco*
mSTi n,1<l Coal -’«mpray la coo- 
trolled by Amercan capital. Not 
long ago Ameri -m interests were 
T , 5® Te"'c9ling out for the con
trol of the Dominion Steel Corpora- 
ton. At that time the British Gov
ernment asked the Dominion Govern
ment to head off any move to placo 
the con trod of Dominion 
American hands.

Since Col. Mord on arrived In Can- 
ada the Idea his evidently developed 
that th* British interest should ob 
tato control of the Nova Soot ta Steel 
Company and merge it with the Do
minion Steel Corporation. If this con
trol Is obtained the original idea of 
merely providing a source of ©imply' 
of steel billetA for British mills wii 
ev.demtly be expanded, and the new 
haJf billion dollar corporation^ w4H 
probably manufacture a wide variety 
of steel products, including nad-ls a*t 
St. John It is also suggested that 
the big British -interests are consider
ing the advisability of embarking on 
shipbuilding in Canada, with the Idea 
cf getting contracts to build 
dl-an navy. jn which 
with its huge drydock

“The Enterprise Monarch”

.. ®fe tbe “Kitchener Range” which we are offering for |50i5<X 
the biggest range value In the city. ^

THE PROBATE COURT.
In the Probate Court, yesterday, H. 

O. Mclncmcy. Judge of Probates, pre
siding. the wiill of Mrs. Itebecoa Bessie 
Holmes, widow of Capt. James Barnes 
Holmes, was proved. The value of the 
estate was placed at $6,700. The real 
©sta.t© consists of house arid premises 
on Hazen street, and another house 
on Garden street. These are left to 
her nûece, Mrs. Kelly, for life. Utter, 
©ne-h-alf is to go to the Protestant Or- 
phaip Asylum, and tiie other half to St. 
Jame?' Chu-ncJt, Board street.
Roy Campbell, K. C„ proolor.

More Facilities
Greatly Needed Smetoon t ffiZheb Sid. r

Another Pier and Big Exten
sion of Yard Room for Cars 
Absolutely Necessary at St. 
John Says Commissioner 
Bullock. '

STORES OPEN » A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS.
6th.

Dr. J.

"Easter Display ofTWO ADDRESSES
ON CITIZENSHIP\ ACCEPTS CALL TO ST. JOHN.

The clerk of the Central Baptist 
Church, H. A. Prebble, received' a tele
gram yesterday announcing the ac
ceptance of the pastorate by Rev. F. 
H. Bone, of Bear River, N. S. The in
vitation was extended last week by u 
unanimous vote, and the news cf his 
acceptance was received with much 
satisfaction. The Central Baptist 
church has been without a pastor since 
tiie resignation of Rev. D. J. MacPher- 
eon, who accepted the pastorate of 
the church to Sussex about six months 

Rev. Mr. Bene will occupy the 
pulpit in hds new charge about the 
fleat Sunday in May.

MEN’S FURNISHINGSSteel in
The regular meeting of the Y. P. A. 

of the Oarleton Methodist church was 
held last evening in the Sunday 
School room, and a i>ro£fcunme ar
ranged under the auspices of the Cit
izenship Department was carried 
J. L. Robertson presided. The vice 
president, C. Beatteey gave a very to 
tore©ting address on the subject of 
Oittzenshlp, and was listened to at
tentively. Mrs. Bruneton also sang a 
solo. Rev. J. Heaney a Is* gave an In
teresting address on Citizenship.

Eight new members were received 
and welcomed by the president.

"Another pier and a big extension of 
yard room for cars is absolutely neces- 

a* St. John, and the C. N. R. 
officials are thorouglily aware of what 
s needed,” said Commissioner Bui 

lock yesterday.
•■At the present time our difficulties 

are mainly due to the Inability of the 
railways to move freight fast enough. 
When the Parliamentary delegation 
was here I went into the situation with 
tihe C. N. R. officials. There was then 
twelve hundred care between St. John 
and Moncton, and four hundred cars 
between Moncton and Chatham all 
loaded with freight for shipment 
through this sort. Every aiding at St 
John was crowded. With such e con
gestion of cars it is a very difficult 
matter to dig out the right oars and 
bring them to St. John 
Naturally the result
ships.

Mr. Bollock said that the C. P. R. 
had about all the business it "could 
handle tills winter in a satisfactory 
manner, with the facilities for hold
ing cars. To increase lie business jt 
would have to enlarge Its aiding here, 
a matter which ia now under consid
eration, it la said.

"l’Ire C. N. R. Is not bringing any 
through traffic of any consequence to 
St. Jdhn by way of the Valley Rail- 
way, and untU the Fredericton bridge 
Is strengthened or the Valley road 
extended to Grand Falla that Une will 
not be a feeder of the port of St. John 
of any Importance.

The C. P. R. will have four more big 
boats running to Canada next winter, 
and with the Government Merchant 
Marine disposing of about thirty-five 
more ships than at present and other 
lines Increasing «heir sailings, St. John 
will have insufficient accommodation 
to a degree never yet experienced 
The former Allan finer Victorian, 
which has been on war service, has 
been reconditioned and will sail from 
Liverpool next month. The Empress 
of Britain, which has also been on 
war service all over the globe, is be- 
lng fitted out for peace service, and 
will be on the Canadian service later 
to the year. Then the C. P. R. have 
been allotted the big German liner 
Crown Prince Frederick Wilhelm, 
which will have her name altered, and 
he put In the service between Liver
pool and Quebec this summer. And 
unless unforseen difficulties occur, the 

: finer, the Empress of Canada,
the giant 20 knot turbiner of 22,000 
tons, now building on the Clyde, will 
go to commission next winter.

With the probable congestion here 
next winter some of these big boats 
mny be driven to HaHfhx.

Meanwhile the politicians

Our stocks of fine furnishings are 
attention to detail. They are 
more vitality and snap than usual.

We will be glad to have the opportunity to show you 
spring display.

HERE ARE SHIRTS YOU WILL ADMIRE
Colored Cotton Shirts in light and medium stripes, fancy 

patterns, and newest plain shades. Plain and mercerized White 
Shirts.

Colored Silk Shirts in fancy stripes two-tone effects and self 
colors.

White Silk Shirts These are made with soft reversible cuffs 
that give double wear.

the result of months of planning and careful 
refined, dignified and quality-giving and are showing

really impressiveour
ago.

THE CENTENARY
Y. P. ASSOCIATION

FROM PARLIAMENTARIANS.
Two mane letters of appreciation 

a-nd thanks tor the reception and good 
time given the parliamentarian© dur
ing their recent visit here were .re
ceived yesterday by the secretary* of 
the Board of Trade.

E. J. Ball, M. P., wrote that most 
vl the members carried away with 
them the thought that some attention 
must soon be given to St. John har
bor proper not only to the interests of 
the city but also of the port.

H. H. Hailliday, M. P., wrote that he 
had greatly enjoyed his visit and 
would consider it a personal favor if 
the secretary or any other member of 
the Board of Trade would look him up 
chottld they visit Ottawa.

a Cana- 
case at. John 

... „ may become
an, object of Interest to the merger. MThe 24th ot March will be thetenary ot the birth of Fannie Croïbv 

the well-known hymn writer, and tiie 
subject of last evening’s meeting of 
the Centenary Young itoopl 
elation was the life an£-wor

as wanted, 
was delay of z mcTHE FASHIONABLE “SPRING GLOVESPROVINCIAL MEMORIAL 

TAG DAY
Don’t forget Saturday April 3. Re

member your contribution will easlst 
in providing a home for our helpless 
little ones.

HOME
pie’s Asso-

, . . ks of ibis
famous woman. Several hymns writ
ten by Fannie Crosby were sung and 
an interesting address on her life 

given by George A. Henderson. 
Readings were given bv Miss Nan 
Powers. Mit» Bessie Holder, Miss 
Pauline Jenkins and Miss Annie Mc- 
Cavour and solos by Mrs. Folklns ana 
Miss Bustin.

-Miss Pauline Jenkins and Mrs. Dal- 
xell were In charge of last night’s pro
gramme

Grey, tan and beaver suedes, plain or with embroidered backs. 
Grey and buck fabrics. Natural chamois. Grey and tan cape. Grey 
buckskin or silk.

HOSIERY TO MEET YOUR DEMANDS
\\\'zCotton and Lisle In black, white, grey, navy, brown, champagneOUR OWN COUNTRY. and green. miPlain Salk In all fashionable Spring colorings.

Fancy Silk in efoot effects and stripes.
Drop Stitch Silk in black, suede, navy and cordovan.

_ I£ct“rp by Cot*- Arthur Hunt Chute. 
C. E. F„ under auspices St. John High 
School Alumnae, Tuesday. March 
8.30 p.m., St. Vincent’s Auditorium. 
Tickets 60 cents. Seat sale! at Nel- 
sorfs. Proceeds for War Memorial 
Scholarship.

23. > S-
UNDERWEAR FOR SPRING

Your favorite make is undoubtedly among these. Our assort
ments Include “WOLSEY.” “JAEGER," “RAMBSES ’ "STAXFTHLD 
end other well known reliable kinds in light weight, natural or white 
wool, special mixtures, fine elastic and natural Sllkettc.

(Mens Furnishing Section—Ground Floor)

-$>■+■

LECTURE SERIES ENDED.
The series of dUuetrwted lectures 

on Religious Ktotures toy famous ar
tists was concluded last evening 
when Rev. Archdeacon Crowfoot ad
dressed the Young People’s Society of 
StL Paul’s Church. Kubena and other 
well known artists who have 
painted pictures of the Passion were 
the painters mentioned, and a very 
fine description of their masterpieces 
were given.

After the lecture, which was enjoy
ed by a large audience, the Society 
decided to take up some work in con
nection

Y. M. C. A. CIRCUS
The Y. M. C. A. circus which 1© to 

be held at tiie end of this week prom
ises to be an exceptional one as sever
al novel features will he introduced 
for the first .time in this city The 
Cromwell Brothers have a first close 
juggling and gymnastic number which 
will cause many a thrill. Sterling In 
the table rock Is a hummer while Dock Pill, the dentist, Annie long 
Legs and the trained troupe of clowns 
will be sure to cause many a laugh to 
all attending.

PROTWCTOGRAPH ink.
Keep your ' machine well Inked. 

“Proper inking means proper protec- 
tion " For sale by St. John Type
writer and Specialty Co., Ltd., Cor 
Mill and Union street.

WINSOMELY PRETTY
SPRING COATS 

AT F. A. DYKEMAN’S
You’ll fiiyl it pleasant to review such 

a well selected showing. The styleu 
ore enticing for their beauty and value 
attractiveness. Choosing freon thedi 
display means exercising good judge
ment.

There are coats of Broadcloth, Ve 
lour, Gold, Tonq, Cheviot, Serges, etc.

Some of the/colors are Seal, Sand 
Peacock. Copenhagen, Navy. French 
Gray, Battleship Gray, Old Rose. 
Short belted sport© styles and the pop 
ulor 3-4 lengths with pannelled and 
tucked backs, and all are lined with 
pretty fancy satin or poplin. Prices 
run from,^22.50 to $58.00.

F. A. Dyke man, “The store for good 
value.”

>■ «.IMP «"BMT- V CfiBMlMN snkfr . AMJBKT saSwe-

STYLES IN

with Improvements being 
made in the Interior ot the School 
rooms. Property owners of Douglas Avenue 

will hold a meeting at Bentley Street 
School at 8 o’clock Tuesday evening. 
All committees of the East End ere 
cordially Invited to attend. Some of the Cleverest SecretsINSPECTED FACILITIES

Grant Hall, vice-president of the C. 
P. R.. arrived in the city yesterday 
from Montreal. He was accompanied 
by James Stewart, chairman of the 
Canadian Wheat Board; F. O. Fow
ler, another member of the Wheat 
Board both otf Winnipeg, and W. A. 
Fowler, vice-president and

“Cellar Drainers" P. Campbell * Co,------------ - -
All new vaudevill in hat making are revealed to you in Stetson 

and Knox Hats, the fond of secrets we hfae to 
ieil you of, the process of mafong, of finish and 
detail which is so 
Knox or Sletson with 
$10.50 and

e programme open
ing at the Opera House this afternoon 
—an all star, banner Dill,—Including 
the famous Koban Japs, a trio of Jap
anese wonder workers;, the Four Hig
gle Girls, a quartette of unusual ènter- 
talners direct from London; Stephens 
and Bordeaux, in comedy skit; Helen 
Vihcent, classy singing comedienne in 
up to date song stories; Sunshine and 
Yourigdeer, two genuine Indians in a 
variety novelty, including lariat throw
ing,—dancing and acrobatic feats; 
and Pearl White in The Black Secret, 
serial dràma. This afternoon at 2.30 
—evening at 7.80 and »

,, - managing
alrector ot tihe Ogilvie Milling Com
pany, ol Montreal. The last mention
ed lea laet night on the C.T>. O. 8. 
liner tMetagama for England, and the 
othere returned to Montreal. While 
In the citÿ they inspected the eleva, 
tors and wharves In West St. John, ac
companied by H. C. tirent, general en 
perte tendent ot tiro C. PR. New 
Srumewtck district.

carefully given each hat. A
R. W. Wigruore, M. P, returned to 

Ottawa yesterday evening after 
spending the week-end In the city.

Frtends of Mrs. H. A. Bayntum wtil 
««ret to learn that tiie is in the Gen- 
ena! Public Hospital, where tiie has 
wndeigooe an operation. Last «igftt

, ^ are urg
ing the country to increase 
IductJon, exportera cannot fill their 
orders from foreign countries, and in
adequate railway and port facilities 
are already delaying the movement of 
traffic during the winter months.

guarantee is yours fora
more.

^OB».-i2^arat3oItw.Rj6. Ugfe»
progressing favorably.
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